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ami details of these views arc to be

j

volumes of that piibUcatioii. Thej Scotland, before the people ol that
found in a work called the “Christian ‘‘C7(i7 a//ni! was. after man v ! country, as it had been here at hone bc-
Systom”—the fumlaincntal work, so to

,

years, suoccoded by the Alilicnial liar- fore the American people. His own
speak, of the Disciples as a denomiua-

|

binger, of which journal Air. Campbell slaves he had emancipated manvvears
tiou. The same views, especially as re- was itroprieior at the time of his death, previous.

'

j

gardi baptism, are also amplified and _AVc have not s|)ace to notice here, even The closing hours of this great and

j

discussed in another work knoivn as in cursory review, the written discus-
;

good man’s life were inexpress.bly af-
tlie “Christian Baptist,’’ lir.st pnblished sions which were carried on in the liar-, fecting to the group of tender fi'icnds

d’’o'lGV«iuoL^av"^^^
‘"''”5 an<i 'since revised and, bingcr with representative ineu of llm

:
and' relatives thaUv”a‘tchedVo'undids ^

>nts in advance,’oiTbree Doll.iis at the end
Of text book by the various religioits denominations. One; side. At times his mind woiiT wan-

Don’t Forget!
epo call and pay your account to.day or
J. Jloiidiiy. as 1 'tart' for Xcw A'ork on Tues-
day nioniiinf.

JOIIX B. KICTIABDSOX.
lliattor »n«l l-'tirrior,

mar 10 fi0-.'lt Main street.

SPRING STOCK!
Just ll«*ceivod.

MERCHANT TAILORING

Cents
of the vear denomination. iof the most noted was probably .a de-

;

dcr oyer old familiar scenes, "^.id he

A nvTrmmcrxT,-, TT~ . , , i

Alc.xauder Campbell was born in the ,

l'ii!vcrsalism with the Kev. ! would recall them by name. He was

oiies(|itar<7 H^s^^n«enfoirone^do"nar'^crch^^ the wear Mr. Skinner, of Xew York. : oppressed with a longing for rt.st and
^

sul)sc<iiient insertion lifty ecuis; for’ three !* *‘"d was educ.ated, us was his fath- In the year JMO Air. Campbell, in ‘l">‘>t and home. Ho was weaiy with
scini-wcckly IT.W; weekly $(!; six

|

er before him, at the University of
.

pursuance of ti long cherished design his long journey, and he spoke bf his!
?ii 00; : Glasgow, Scotland—both of them asifoitndcd Bcthatiy College, an isistiTii- i ‘jo'’*.*'® *o 1*6 led to hii friends a«jl kin-

j

insertion
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I

Presbyterian clergymen. Tlios. Camp- ! tion which ever since has been the (n iilc be at peace. Not a murmur,
|

j

bell, the poet, was a relative ami claass-
!
of bis life ami around which his warm- ,

“ complaint, once escaped hi;n--he
J

mate of his father. On the one side his
,

est aftectious .seemed to twim'. 'loward 'V®* g®ntle and meek and imtientj

POTATOES.
1 HHI.S. Xortheni Neshanoek (choice.)

' 10 •• •• Peach Blow.
10 bids. Dried Apples,
tliist rei-eived and for sale, hvm XTKlt & BISSICKS,
mar 10 .'>>-41 (.'hcapsidc.
I'nion Standard copy.

MATIIWiy
MAi:\ STREliT,

t>T ID reapcct folly inform their fricmla
and the l»uMic, tijal they are no.'- r‘-

i

ceiviii" trom the best imoorlins liousesir N ".v

feb 17-50

I. o. o. r.

XoisiK, No. 5. meet-s Friday eve-
,

.ri-aters,

nil'-’'*
Quails* oti V -ctt'Cci,

two years after his father, bringing with moi'e tlmn i. Tiis ah-
him his mother and yo*in—or Z/i'unicrb peaiS oroiigii lil)cral;

and
.i>UK. N'o. 1 , meets the first and i

was of Scotcli origin, ami on its founding ami subsequent cmiow-i ‘*‘^'®^lg*‘out—only he wns oppressed
nights of each month at the I

the Other Huguenot French. He immi- ment he gave his best eiiergi.'s. Ho i
a restless wearii/fess. da^

I grated to thi.s country in the year 18fi9, made the tour of the 5’cst
'

writer of this memoir, speak.s-
iiim:

••I am sitting up to-night with our
dear uncle. We fully ihotmhtvhis
would be his la.«t iiigiii on esA*?*^rnit
he has survived the turn of the night
and may possibly wear through anoth-
er day. His streii^h is tvo.ndcrful.

—

All this night I have though t a.s I

watched him of a giant grapiNii^ritli

rcs|)oiises from
1 settled at first in Vt'ash- tlic proverbially gencrcuis people of

hcfween ington coiU’^Pennsylvania, near the those sections, many of whom were so
ppor ainl Mulberry. spot lathis to whten .Tie soon after- devoted to him tlial they Iraveh'il fifty

X>VE.vANT lODOE.Xo. 22, meets Saturday eve-
j

w'ard removed, and on which he has miles to hear him speak. Kven Whit-
nings. Hall corner of Alain street and Uygd continuously for more than half a ! lield, in tlie zenith of his populariii-,
Broadway.

, . . j

century. 'Tliatspot,nowtheviI!ageofineverdrcwtogcthererowd.smorecom-
Merkick=Loi>oe. Xo. 31, meets Alondny eve-

jBethany, was then a wild and secluded Jiletely under his iullneiioc. Xo rc-
locality amid the hills, shut out almost ligious reformer ever was more coni-
from tiia Avorld by the abrupt clifls that pletely enshrined in the hearts of his

Spring Wheat.
f BUSUEL.S ‘•Milwnnklo Club" Sprlni

V\ iicat, just received on .-'insigu:
ment and for sale, bv

' HtlXTER A BISSTCKS.
,

mar 10 .56-31 Cheapsidc.

,
meets Alondny evc-

Tiings. Hall corner of Alain and Brocdw.iy.

Bethesoa EnCa-MI-mest. Xo. 1.5, meets 2<l ami
ItU Tuesdays. Hall eonicr of Alain and
Broadway.'

Iexingtox Deouee Iodoe. Xo. 3, meets at

Ibid Fellows’ Hull 1st ami Ud Thursdays of

eaeli month.

Transient Brothers arc cordially invited to

attend. aug 2 I'T-tf

FOR SALE.
4 GOOD two-story Bi-IoU Uwclling;.

;

A Y in the central i>art of the city—seven
i
rooms, kitchen, servants’ room, water, and

;
every convenience that is necessary for a fami-
ly residence. Terms, Jcc., api>lv to

JOHX C'. HAXSBItf).
mar 10 5C-4t

four doorsfrom Mulberry, and immedi-
ately opposile their old stand,

w
ccivil

^

^ ork, a large and elegant assortment of

French, English and Scotch

Cloths, Cassimer
Vestings and Coatings,

Suitable for gentlcmcn’.s wear, which thevarc
prepared to make up to order in a stvle unsur-
passed by any house in the AV’est.

Call and examine their stock. They will
make it to your interest to purchase frotn them.
Standard copy one month.
inarT 5.5-1 in

R. MoBlhinny,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

H A.s jn«t returned from Xew A'ork with a
large stoi k of

iCIoFlis. Cassimere-s and Veilings,

Of the lu st <|nr>lity and the neatest styles ui
patterns he has ever olTered to his enslumc
I have —cured the s,.rvices of Air. .1. Hr •• .

who comes re.-omn.endcil as one of the b
and tastiest garment cutters in .Vmeiiea.

I’ifOTICB.
'ME5 I-I'DIJIY is llio Local Agciit for

X'-Bonai Horse Insurance Comply,
' “vi||e. to insure Horses, Alules, J»cK»

..tut- ins ,hc(t and death.

, L, very Stable of fc. C. GainM,

. ngtoii, Ky.
lie I !inw&sw

inBu«!sli«‘d Kaoe llorwe,

aHERROD,
"DY Uccompte,
H Bicayunc, byAIci<^»

will make the present

-
irr-~,^ season at my

: om t.exington. Oii

/ IttCCtlkWj'

and CoHusc^or at Law.iKorney

Aitixi S EA, laA.
OPECIAL attention given to the eolleetion ofO Claims thronglioutthc Sontlicrn States by
nmieable arrangements, without suit, where,
ever the interests of client') will permit,
mar 7 fw-lm.sw

PUBLIC SALE
OF

overbang it, and the sharp tvindings of
,

followers tli.an was Alexander Camp- 1

** desperate foe, or ofsome noble animal
Bnllalo creek, wliicli, at that day, being I

bell at the time ofthe.se celebrated
, J®

bn disentangled from the
unhridged, 5vas often not fordable. It tours during the last twenty-five years.

!

hiid fretted within
was in thi.s romantic and remote spot He had then begun to grow old, and i bouudari^'s. Death lias no

,
in the new world to which he had his head was whitening, his views had 1

’®"'®*' <® ‘1 '®' thi great Ids „ p_ _
come, amid peaceful agricultural pur- spread far and fvide among the people, s®"ses are ns acute and clear 'asTver,

> OuOCJi. V./1/OtJ, C^C*
suits, and in the prosceulion of those his name was venei-ated, and thousands his hcantifiil nature shows the same’'

'
'

: studies befitting his calling as a minis- of men, women and ehildrcii regarded ‘

1
* things. His gentleness and pa-

; .

ter of the Gospel, that Alexander him with all the fondness of filial af-

1

f*®"®® his sufl'ering break all our ' J
" HL aell at public auction, on the farm
on which I now resiile, S mile, from Lex-

ington, on tlieA’ersailles pike, ou 'rucNdny,

K. K. TiyiK 'B'AISI.Il.

Leave. Arrive

5-30 A A. Af. '

L'ampbell’s long and eventful public ca- fectioii. And no wonder, as anv one Such sweetness and sub4«4e,.ioii

1:15 P.’al. 7 :iei’l Mii’ccr began, niithont a su.spicion on IiisiAVonId say, who during those' days
I
^9 t*‘® s'iglitest ivisli of others ai^nd

i
.Maroli aoili, lw««, the following

NklwlnsvilUllaitroad. part, we may add, that, he 5vas to be- : could have seen him standing like Saul i

^dm—such kind eonsidcration for every
I __ __ °

1L.30A. At. i:ior. At. come one of those great pioneers in the among the people. His whole pres-' ®.®® ^1*® ®®n>®s into his presence—hi’s :
OlOuJi., C.KO.r'. OCC.:

Lexington & UmisvUle llailroad
^ |

vvorld of reform that haye^ appeared at cnee was commanding—ids ®®>ii‘®ia- :
®fg‘'®®d®g’i, aiaJ-his

|
Eight or ten head of Horses ami AUres, mnong

hare some gooil work animals; about 12C:15 A. M.
2.00 1>. M.

10-..50

7:30

V. mums, iI4J» 4. IIU 114. Jli* ^
1 S4 I r> i

J.

-At. rare intervals in the history of man-
,

tion was sonorous and magnetizing, his I
die welfare of those who

j

v
P- kind, and have had potver by “the sole ' pronunciation was accurate and soliol-

j

®°«‘® to see him, and such putting away h— lever of thought" to upheave the arly in the first degree—the outward ®^ personal complaint or sutl'erhig, K'

THE ANGEL DREAM. ' weights of ancient traditions, long ac- evidence of tlie higlie.st mental and
j

cepted formulas and consecrated theo- 'moral discipline, combined with ori"!-

„„ , ,, , , , . ,
rics, from the mind of society. Ilebe-inal greatness, ivere immistakubic.

b>^Bfslmp°Qu"NTAKmh. a'sm'mou’r^^^ M'a.s as lumi
liverctl in Jackson:

" *

Chisel in hand stood a sculptor hoy,
With his marble block before liim,

And his eye lit up with a gleam of Joy.

As an angel dream passed o’er him.

r' ^ carved that dream on a shapele.ss .stonn
^ With many a sharp iiiei-ion—

hat angel ilreain he had made his own,
He had caught that angel-vision.

ulptors of life are we as we staml
' With oiir souls unearved before us.

niting an hour, when at God’s eomiuaiid,

^
Our Iife-drcam passes before us.

If WB carve it then on a shapcies.s stone.
AVith many a sharp incision

—

Diat Angel-'drc.im sliall he our own--
Our own that Angel-vi.sion.

1^*1176 copy the following from a

» ‘V’iroinia Exjchange:

AI.EXA.AIDER I'A.'tlPHI-lt.l..

A Jti-ief SUoteli of IiIm I.ilt: nixl
C.'areer.

I Tills remarkable man—so well known
to the religious world for ti>o loot KoIc

centu

. began, not as a ivould-be revolutionist,
but as a reformer of his own immediate

, “household of faith.” He looked forward
! to no new denomination but simply
,
to the correction of vital errors and in-

novations tliat had been fastened upon
jthe primitive gospel as preached in the
I pulpits of that day. Aliirtin Luther

;

proclaimed “justification by faith,’’ and

wli
head of Cottle, such as tine .Milch t'ows, Ac.;
’K) hetid of stock Hogs, about 200 barrels of
Corn in the crib, about .50 dozen of Oats. 1 four-
horse and 1 two-horse ,AV.agon, with Harness,
I’lows, Harrow.s, and other F'arming linple-
meiiLs used on a farm; a quantity of Bacon, to-
getlier with

House & Kitchen Furniture,

moves every beholder to tears. All this
could never be seen in a character less
great and grand than his. He is him-
sell, noble and good andgreat,afna-

nous, and as grand and all sweeping ini ‘‘"® niade him, to the very last. The
its comprehensiveness as the sun light ®®®"?*“®‘^*"» fascinating elemijnts
itself. Men of all creeds heard him cn-' ®f character are intact in the midst i

Con'h.iing ol some goixl Furniture and Car-
raptnred, and the tributes that .w ere

i

®^ H*®
Avreck of matter. Sucli passages 1 S“*e to commence at in o’clock A. AI.

paid him by the journals of tjii day i ®f *’®t'‘PL't;® us he has recited even in' i, q Hauhis Anetinneer
wherever he went were perjKijWiiover Avandcrings. and such grand senten -

1

mar lo 56-tdsw
accorded to any mere thcologMn in this

j

®®® ’A* Imve lallen from his lips—such
j

Tmmediately after the almvo sale, we, the ad-
counlry.

|

beautiful soliloquies upon ‘the tleetness I

ministrators <if Klizabeth Kijgc, dee’d, will sell

Ever since founding Bethany ColIe<re I

®f ‘t»'®’ t‘I>®« ‘doing good tvhile “^joining, on the Versailles

the echo and efi'ects of that then start-
1

he has been its President. Those who ;

"'® ®®'b’ &®-—>'t® Avonderfiil, very tv ITV* i!|v pJ.'oyp'|''"

“ sAorex, eomforta-

ling proclamation went far hoyond his
|

have attended that institution do not 1
*o all of us. All the records oL,‘'

'
' .lOHX PARKER.

,o 5vn conception and control. And thus need to be told of its most interesting
;

H''®hI men. and their closing hours, give
!

AVAL BKVA.V,
' Ale.xaiidor Campbell, in like manner, feature. Air. CamphcH’s moriiiug lec- nosucli precious remembrai.ces. 'I'o ns

|

I® .Vdm'rs.

startled those witli whom lie tvas in tures, reported as many of tliem'^were >

"'*'® love Iiim so, he appears the great -

1

cominunioii. by the declaration that ; during late years for’ publisher.*, will ®**' ®/ **'®m all. Humboldt, you know,
|

“Christian I'nion can result from noth- always be read and remembered. A j

’“^•''ng upon Ihe setting sui’i with his
jr/ior(q/' (/le lies/rMct/ow q/ creedsttiid ichapter wa.s read ill the Bible bv some

I

‘^-' ^ng eyes, said, ‘lAglil! more light!’

I

confessions of faith, inasmuch ashuman ' students selected in alphabetical order,
i

®"d Goethe, dying at the same hour oi
creeds and confessions have destroy- and then eoinniented upon by the ITesi

’ . . .

HEW rOBK STILL llljLiO!

0. T. & J. B. MORTON,
Druggists & Booksellers,

Mo. 303 Main Street, Lexington, Ky.

H-VA'E been appointed sole Agents for the
•sale lit Bennett, Donalilson A Elmcs’s

- -.111 :

W'I'AS
sinie placed

mar 3 54-
J
m-n .'

\VII4

Hosiery and^

Premiums earned in TSC5, $1,265 346 06
Losses paid in 186,5, 706,.304 64

’

Rc.serveii for losses unad-
justed, 1.57,935 99

Ri'scrved for reinsuraiiee27,5,.340 53
1,139,731 16

Xet profit.

Scrip dividend to Polier liolders
Cash dividend to Sloekliolders,

CHILDS, FARl
!)7 7'hird Street, ojjposite .

Cincinnati, Oliio,"

Importers and Wholesale Dealer

HOSIERY, GLOVES,

ChromoOil Porlrails of the Soutlieni Oener-

,

als and other distinguished persons, for the
|

Central and E.'i'leni parts ot Kentucky. Thej
portrait ofCRCii. fit, K. has just been

(

issued; it is represented to be an excellent and
accurate likeness of liino. and has a lifelike ap.
pearanee. It is of cabinet size, is adapted to

^ I

an oval fr:ime, and is decidedly tlie best por-

,

$l.).),614 90 trait of General I.ee which has' yet been pub- .

I lisbed. A few energetic ami relialilc canvass- I
Tnilors’ 1 1*111111111)^1^,

I
ers are immediately wanted. Call and

SLITnOBIIiSlilllG GOODS,

50 per cent.

15 per cent.

villag

; i:t:t ;1i Ui

the seven; slifh vear .d
nij^it

o’.cloc.s,

his ag-

.

For iiioMtlis past iic hud been in Lull-

ing hcaltli, but bis end was accelerated

by a recent severe cold, against tlie

fatal effects of which his long over- .u • . i i • a *i .i

taxed energies struggled in vain. He ;
’Jesns Christ and his Apostles upon the

beo-an to sink very uoticcablv more ' ^ew Testament cliurcb, cither in ex-

thau a week ago, but up to tlie very last
,

1*''®S3 terms or by approved precedent

his wonderful vitality resisted the a})- ,

the foregoing declarations Mr.

proach of death, and in the language of|^®mpbell took his stand, and the con-

one who watched witli him, the slriig-

1

f-equencc ivas that after haying been ar-

gle Avas gigantic to the close. Few lyugned ns the setter forth of strange

men ever possessed greater strength of doctrines, and the ^ ould be founder

constitution. lie had never kno5\ n .
®f ® new sect, which accusations

ed Christian Union." That “whenever dent. During tliese lectnre.s lie always
the setting aside of creeds and con/es- i

sat in his chair, and his remarks uvc’re
sions shall be attempted, Christians will of the easiest and most conversational
give to the world and to angels, and to

'

cliai-actcr. Frequently the whole hour
themselves, proof that they do believe the Avould be consumed bn j)|,i|ology
HordnJ God." of a single verse. Miscoiieeplioii ol
Tills 5vas Mr. CamphcH’s first great 'generic terms, Mr. Campbell always

distiiicfiv'' Biiin./ijalioii or dogma. contended, had been the loundation of

e following to be self nutold errors in Biblical science. In
,a; ‘’tliiH nothing ought his debateiand in all conversations,

2iilh or w oi ^liln net loss than iw i these leetiir,.- . lie ihcrc-
. 1 ./, , or he made a term of *®re, siaieg a

' ijl il'piUl

ommuiiion uiuMig Christians, that Is every vestige of ambiguity, by ®®'n-! V®®?: ,

not (1 thv' Xew Testament. XortP®l>‘ng a definition of terms. These
^

‘hat passage Iroiii

..light any tiling to be admitted as of ! ‘®‘'nis lie would trace douvn to tlicir
' Malachi m Inch had been so often on his

Divinogibligatioii in tlie church con-
stitution or management, save fvhat is

;

®ns<-®9A Avitli

enjoined by the authority of our Lord

closing day, raised hi.s hand and m;$le
as ihongh he were uvriting in the airf
according to liis habit of describing all
ills sensations as tlicy came. But tliese
dying w itnesses of the lives ihev had
led, characteristic as they were,’ how
tame, how meaningless compared ivitli

what our uncle expressed an evening or
so ago in ivatching tlie glories of the
departing sun. Its last r.ivs wfij.
streaming through the j,

!y' in front of his bed, aiVl fell nii

Lim* pi' lt-ji;liilK s»s , J»in»

,
and lie Ilirlilll'T

WAATKD
I
To Sell Se'^ving Machines.

I
IBERAI. arrangements will he enteruil

.< into with suitable iiartics.

STATEMENT
OK THE COXDITIOX OK THE

Metropolitan

see samples at D. T. & .7. B. Alortoii’s Drug!
and Book Store, Lexington, Kv.
mar 7 5.5.1m?w

Motions, &c.
Have now open a New Htock, embracing a

i PIBIAC SALE. ”
!

Full Line of Spring Goods,

T AVILL offer at public auction, oa X(g«r.Zn«, ^ Tr”

On the first day of .Tanuary. 1866, made
to the Auditor of the State of Ken-
tucky, as per statement filed w ith the
Clerk of the County Court, in this

city.

Total AkncIm,
lAabililicN,

91,6 t i.l 19 4N
!

137,»O.T »1>
:

UKNC'Kon the corner of Church and Upper
I streets, and immediately in tlic rear of the
Episcopal Church. This property is consid-
ered very desirable, being in the center of the
ity, in a lii'st-rate neighborhood. The house
fronts Chlireli street about 80 feet, and eoii-
t.iins 1 1 rooms and kitehen, a lirst-rate never-
falling well an.I good cistern. This is a line
location for a hoarding house or family resi-
denee, and havinggooil dry walks to every part
of the city. .Sale lo take place at 11 i.'cloek A.
.AL, on the premises.

. Terms made known on dav of sale,

i
ll. L. GRIGLER.

T. C. OliEAR, Auctioneer,
mar 7 .5.5-td

ness ill the best manner, we confidently solicit
an early call. All orders will receive our
prompt attention,
feb 28 53-lmwA-sw*

mar 10

w. vv.
.5t’.-4tsw

DOWDEN, Agent.

Address I’ARKER SEAVIXO MACHINE
C(^MI*AXV, 2«2 Main street, Cineiiinati. Otiio
mar 10 r>G-.‘Ira^>v

Turnpike Notice.
^pHE annual election of officers for tlie Lex-

; X iiigton & Bryan’s Station Turnpike Rond
I Company will be held in the Seliool House at

!

Bryan’s Station. Fayette county, Ky., on Sat-
ui'day, the 31st day 'of Atari'll, 1866. ‘A'oting to

! eommence at 10 o’clock A. AL
C. F. ROGERS, Secretary.

mar 7 55-td

PUBLIC SALE
OF

FLORENCE
Sewing Machines!

icKvi-:R.9Ani.f-: fkko.
Making Four Di.*<tinct Stitekes,

Self-adjusting Tension,

A AV.VRDEI) the highest premium Gold I Hamilton GrilmOPe's,
-4 V 1^1“.**“— ”

'

, the American Insti-

FINE FAMILY* FLOUR!
AT

Commissioner’s Sale.

UNDER a judgment of the K'ayctte Circuit
Court, ill tlie action of Levi'P. Spurr vs.

Alarcus A. Spurr, I w ill, on WeduoHday,
Jlie tilKt day ol’ 9faroh, 1960. sell at
j.uhlie sale to the highes’t bidder, on the prem-
ises, a tract of

'

100 ACR f

.

Of Land, situated on the (" o,

near Athens, adjoining 1'

Prewitt, AVm. Pettit, and .

l.eing tlie same wliieli wa^ eus
A. Spurr ill the division of til ii ;lcli-

ard Spun', dcc'd. or so much Oi ul pay
the judgment in the action.
TEUAIS—Six, twelve and eightee.. months

credit: bonds with good security, having the
force of a judgment, and bearing interest from

' the day of sale—or cash, at the option of the
pureliaser.

RICHARD A. SPURR, Cmn’r.
feb 28 3.3-w&»wtd

linn mill

’TT'.Iin them d the
'•

I
«luy,
M.

i-li dlst, 1966. at

roots in the dead languages. It was a
' “P® during his life, running thiis: “But

he re-

pelled by saying that ‘‘thero is nothing
new ill Christianity,” he separated

from the Presbyterian communion, and
began to appcBr in public in defense of
his views and in vindication of liis en-

tire orthodoxy. "We have no space in

a brief nienioir like this to follow Mr.

.^intil recently what it -was to sutt’er

iiodily ailment. For more than forty

t
ears, at one time in his life, he had not
ecu confined to his bed by illness for a

single day. And yet no man ever
taxed his strength more constantly or

more severely. From his earliest man-
.

hood, and for more than si.xty vears of Campbell a career a.s a religious contro-

his life, early and late, Mr. Campbell :

''ei’salist, both in print and iii the pul-

Avas an incessant worker. His endur- P'‘- Xeither would it be proper for us

ance was wonderful. Very little rest I

attempt anything beyond such an,

sufficed for 111m, so perfect and liarmo- ®n‘linc as befits a secular paper, and

nlous was the organization of his phys- ' ®n intelligent glance at the

ical and mental pow'ers.
|

''leAvs ®‘‘ « "tan famous at the time of

The results of his life-long labors are
j

I'*® death
^

throughout^ the Christian

familiar to the reading religious world, 'vorld. His_ debates, in the regular

His leading works are on the shelves of ®i’<l®i‘ ®f ij>®n’ occurrence, were as fol-

every book store, and in the library of|l®y®- Witli the Kev. John n ailer, a

almost every clergjnnaii. -'rhose most '
niinister of the Secession Presbyterian

generally known to the public are his
!

®''n>’®‘' in the
_

Slate of Ohio, held at

debates, especially those with Arcli- Pleasant in the year 1820. Ihis

bishop I’urcell on Boraan Catholicism;
,

debate created a great local interest

with llobert Owen, the celebrated Seep- throughout all this section of country,

tic and Socialist; and with Dr X. j„ I

and was attended by a vast concourse

Kice, a well known Presbyterian cler- ®f people. Next followed Ins debate

gyman. Of hi miscellaneous works, i

Bev.
_

William McCalla on

those most widely circulated are the i

‘’Christian Baptism, held in AV ashing-

“Christian System”—his work on Bap- i
‘®n> Neiitucky, in the year 1823; next

tism, and his translation of the New ! '>‘S debate with Kobert Owen, at Cin-

Testament. But it tvas not as the an-
1

®|n"ati, in the year 1828, on the truth of

unto you that fear my name shall the
sun of righteousness arise with healing
in his wings.’’ What a beautiful testi-

mony of the work of Ids long life was
conveyed in that quotation?”
Such were the closing hours of Alex- .

ander Campbell—by thousands and tens
'

of thousands esteemed to have been the i

greatest theologian of his day. We
have taken the liberty to use wbat wa.s
intended lo be a private letter, because
in no other way

where, as to his last hours. May
not on tlieir behalf appropriately close
this memoir with these lines from Tcn-

I nysoii?

! "Alourii, for to us he seems the last,

Uememlieriiig all liis greatness in tlie p.ssl:

Mourn for the man of amplest influence,

I
Our greatest yet with least pretenee,

' And, as the greatest only are.

In his simplicity .sublime.

thor of any special book, or as a par-
ticipant ill any of his great debates,
that Mr. Campbell was clilefly and bisliop Purcell, on the

most prominently known to the Avorld. ' “>® Church of Koine;

lie was the recognized head of a new

Christianity; next his debate in the

same citv in tlic year 1836 with Arch-
Infallibility of
and, finally, in

the year 1843, his debate with tlic Kev.

religious sect, as it was geiicraUy es-

teemed, called familiarly the Campbell-
ite baptist denomination—but called by
bi"’«clf and the membership of the

I

c> Ul -. Disciples, 'riiis denomina-
t.on took it* origin i' cir' the teachings

many students to leave
questions on his desk, and these were
often made the subject of a lecture.
Thus his intercourse every morning
with the whole class of students in
attendance at the College was of such
a charter as to greatly endear hint to
them.
But it wa.s in social life, in the midst

of his friends and relatives, esjiecially

around his otvn ever-thronged and ever-
hospitablc fireside, that Alexander
('ainpbell was most truly loved and
honored, and there the vacuiiin can
never be filled. As a conversationalist
he was as constantly the devoted center
of attraction for old and young, slran-
ger or relative, as ever were Coleridge
or Macaulcy. Ills inforinalioii, derived
from lilc long study and from travels
in Europe and America, and from Ids

experience among every variety of
life, was inexhaustible, and
charming by its e.xcecding sim
His manner toward the humblest do-
mestic of his household wa.s engaging.
Never was the inborn characteristics

of a gentleman more certainly mani-
fested than in him. Children loved
the very sight of him. “None knew
him but to love him.”

We have not had time to dtvell njio'i

many incidents ot Mr. Campbell’s lit,'.

We have omitted his career as a mem-

1

her of the Virginia Constitutional Con-,
vcntioii of 1.82il-3(i. in wliicli body be

j

sat as a member of the Judiciary Com- spa-k
mittee along with Chief Justice !Mar- 'pweutt'-five tier cent. paM in,

shall, and in n hicli he encountered
j

Notes for balance,

Krndolph and the most distinguished i
-Veoiiimilated,

.

men of that day in debate. It 5vas in
, “f

that body that lie ^ave prophetic notice \
of what would ultimately be tlie course ASSETS,
of Western Virginia, and of xvh.at be Ca>li on hand and in B.ank,

lived to sec accomplished. He had for U. S. Seven-Thirty Bonds and Notes,

his colleague from this part of the State
|

'’y Instate.

” ,, 1>1 Notes taken for insurance, on short
a man woithv to be liis allv—P ii ip .’

sflioJo tao Uish ' r;

LA.
lions-

. situitt^l oil Luo Ktreots oppo**ile tlic Lex*.

iiiL^ton & Covington Ihiilroiuh and near \\ here
I ihe said road crosses the (Jeorgetown turnidke
roatl. Kaeh lot Fronts on Lee »‘trect feet, run-
ning back 1*20 feet to an alley.

Terms of sale, onedialf cash, the remainder
ill months, with intere»t fr<»m date.

JAS. F. DRAKE, Sc CO.,
Ucal Estate Agent.s,

Shortstrect, h<*t. Upper t’t IJmestone.
T. C. ORK.AK, Auctioneer,
mar 10 oC-tdsw*

Ladles call and see.

tor sale at Airs. KETCH
j'ki't strin-t, Lexington, j

T
Odd F'ellow's Hall Building,

Alajii street, I/?xington, Ky.

1'Iic Trottln;^^—

STOLEN
'ROM my farm on the

^ of the 21st inst.,_2K
I'rom lx*xiiigton.

lllood K:ty ilorMO, 4

band**' irigh, n:.u'V^

r—also a Rrown

iF
night
miles

on the HarroJ-mirg
Xear-i old,

afl4l

CHliF!

YAEEABLE

By Old MEMBRINO CHIEF,
’IT/'Il.L make the present
V, season at tlie stable of
AleUraeken & F’ei'(;u«on, in

la-xiiurton at TlllItTTARM the sea-;

son. and $1.00 to tlie jtrooni. the money to be
'

paid in all ca.ses when the service is rendered.
Tlie owner of any mare not proving in foal,

will have the prlvilego of breeding her b:ick

next season if I have the horse.

mm!

100 Bushels
F'or sale lir

(s’ Hall Building.
. t, Lexington. Ky.

jlover Seed.

...- ‘on-
A very iilieral Tc'..ui.'i

return to me. or for such MfiW'inatioil

I
lend to their recovery.

feb 21 52-w.kswamt$5
JOHN M. FARR A.

HAAIILTON A GIl.MOUE,
Odd F.'llows’ Hall Building.

50 Bushels Timothy Seed.

Just received by
HAMILTON & GILMORE,

No. 8, Alain street, Lexington, Ky.

could we give satisfac- t-.

.

r.-r-i
tion to his many friends, here and else- I Q Y I RiOx ElIjT J

^

—A L S O—

BLACK DONALD,
'|’'nE Lexington »t F’rankfort Railroa.l Com -

1

.L pany oft'er for sale the 44'ai-elioiiM.‘,

An own brother lo the Ghief, will st.md at the 1

same place at T4VK.Vl"i’ DOI.I.ARN
|

formerly oeeiipied by them, situated on Water] the season payable as above. !

street, and extending from Alill street to Broad- ’ The above borse.s are I'*aMt 'l'rolt<‘«99 and i

way. Its large size (43K by .TiO feet), ami its remarkably tine tempemi and ns well lired for

contiguity to the track of the railroad, make it trotting as any hor.'^cs in Kentucky. 1 coiisid-

espeeinlly valuable for a commission, storage,
j

er ;it entirely unnceessary to give a more ex-

anil forwarding business. Propositions for the 1
tended description of these horses, as breeders

100 Bbls. Ohio River Salt,

In store and for sale bv
HAAIILTOi. GIl.MORE.
Odd Fellows’ Hall Building.

laixington, Ky.
mar 3 54-Otsw

IHTLLLIGLNCL

S. M. Hibler & David S. Harris

Have entered into partnership in auction-
eering and in keeping an lutclIgenceOf-

tiee. 'fhe citizens of Fayette and surrounding
counties I'ni secure the services of either of
them at aiiFtlmp. They pledge tlidr fonner
reputation as a guarantee that they will exert
themselves to the utmost of their ability to

please the niQst lastidious. The object of this

olUcc is to enable the citizens of Fayette and

CITY PROPERTY!

adjacent counties to buy and sell land, houses.
Stock, produce, &c. &c., without the usual
trouble and expense connected with it.

always Sncli was he whom we deplore,

iplicily. The long self saerifiee is o’er.”

Statement

Propositions
piireliase, in writing, addressial to the nniler-
signed. will he received until the first ,Satur-

i
ilay in April ne.ct. wlien, if the jiroperty is not
Isold, it will be offered at public sale to the
highest bidder. W. A. DUDLEY,
mar 10 66-til

will, of course, call and judge for them.sclves
AVAL MCCRACKEN.

mar 7 5.5-lmsw A VERY
0—0
DESIRABLE

OF THE

CINCINNATI HOME

INSURANCE COMPANY
Ol Cinciiiiiati, Ohio.

Commissioner’s Sale. Dwelling Honse,

LANE & GOODLOE,
HAVE A STOCK OF

WALL PAPER,
M'hieh they are closing out at reduced prices.
It is new paper. Tliey are still agents for the

UNDER judgment of the Fayette Circuit
Court, in tlic action of Reulien Parsons

vs. James Shy and others, I will sell at public

! i^lfonu I

imm«li«tc possessiiAi will he given to the pur-

In excellent rejiair. situated on Hill street, bc-

! tween Upper and Alill streets. House contains

1 five rooms, besides kitchen and servants’ room,

!

good dry cellars under tlic liouse. Tliis prop-

I ertv is within two squares of the Court House.

on W'ednoiMlny’, DIarch tllHt. 1966,
an undivided half of

introduetion of the best

Sc Cla99ioal

j:3^|school books,
I

In the country. Oiir

miscellaneous stock

$1781,(100 00
3O,lH)0 00

I

1 ’20,000 on
I

125.577 00
I

J3 Valuable Thorough-

1

I

bred Animals,
j

I

Consisting of the mare Blue Bonnet, and 12
I of her produce.

I

TERMS.—The sale will l)eo» a credit of six 1

! months, interest from date, bonds and sccuri-

I

ty, li.-iving the effect of a judgment.
I

SPEED 8. GOODLOE, [

' Alaster Commissioner F.(’. C.
;

mar 7 .55-tdsw

lch:iscr. Apply to
! JAS. F. DRAKE & CO..

Real Estate Agents. Short street, between
Upper and Limestone.

! mar 10 56-3tw,tsw-ch. John Davis.

f.f liiuisell' and hi, fa

''y''3‘f®> and :i'»v, n'liiiiiers,

,

'•>
s said, Vfl iiigs\.l*ail ’ Tniilion f

Muioireiits. who arc espe^DJiv huit.t.

OU8 III uiL itp« of Oliio. lndb..';a.

Dr. N. L. Rice, iicid in tlie city of Lex-
ington, Kentucky, tlie specific points

,
Doddridge—ami no two men in tliat

of wiiicli were “the action, subject, de-
I
body of great minds, gave more evi-

sigu and administration of Cliristian dence of Virginia's intellectnal resonr-
baptisin;” also tlic “character of Spirit-

;
ces in tliosc days.

uttl influence in conversion and sane- Of Mr. Camplicll’s tour to Europe, in

uois, Missouri, Kcntneky, and TmETt s-

see. Their peculiarities as a peojile !.?&

that tlicy discard all human creeds and
confessions of faith, and take tlie Bible
alone as a perfect and all-sufficient rule

of faith and practice, cstcciniiig all

commandments and traditions of men
as necessarily fallilile, snperogatory, and
in derogation of the all-sufficiency as

well as tlic express injunctions of tlie

Word of God. Anotlicr peculiarity is

that tliey partake of ttie Sacrament of
the Lord’s Supper e5'cry Sunday or
first day of tlie xveek. Tliey believe
also tliat Christian Baptism can only be
performed by immersion—and tliat

there is no wan-ant either in tlie exam-
ple of Clirist himself, or in the teach-
ings and pr.aclice of his Apostles, for

any otlicr baptism. Infant baptism
they reject because the command is to

“repent and be baptized,” and baptism
therefore, tliey hold, can only follow
repentance.
The foregoing is a very brief outline

of the views first taught and expound-
ed by Alexander Campbell and ids fath-

er, as religious reformers, lialf a centu-
ry ago, and since adopted as we have
seen, by a large mass of people in tills

country and in Europe. The arguments

re (ban !
‘ifi®9‘*®n,” find the “expediency and
tendency of ecclesiastical creeds as

terms of union and communion.” Tliis

debate with Dr. Rice, embraced a pe-
riod of eighteen days, and was con-
ducted before a large and

lld-

1847, we liave also omitted lo speak.

—

Partly for liis Iicaitli, and partly to visit

the congregations of liis Cliiircli in

Great Britain, lie undertook tlie tour.
—

'

iiotico, drawing interest.

Gash on interest.

Bills receivable.
Cash in hands of agents and in tran-

sit,

Ottieo furiiiturc and fixtures.

Stationery. Idauks, cards, Are.,

09,461 88

19,760 43
21.IK10 00

410 rib
I

3,840 25 I

970 00
I

1,3-20 00
;

AND

Total. $1.55,.57i tX)

none.
'none.

Losses adjusted and due,
" “ and not due,

,
, Oil rearl.ing London lie was tiie l.onor-

]

f"''"*"''

interested guest of onr Minister at tlie Court of' No other debts
.assembly, Henry Clay presiding as

|

gj_ James, Mr. Bancroft, and tlirougli Company.
Aio'C?fJ;ator, assisted by -ome ot ‘he jjj,u and tlirough letters from tlic first Cincinnati, May 29, 186.5.

first nnJ?.’ -of K entucky . A like in- ,ncn of tliis country, was tlie recipient
,

‘1: V‘ViVis\i ^4®cret?rv
terest liad beisn dioivn in the Owen and of lionors and attentions from tlie great

none.
due or undue against the

Purcell debate! 1 Cineiimati, which leaders and mouldors of political and
were thronged by i.:i..:i5ni tlieologians ixiligions opinion in England. Only in
from all parts of the conu ‘

. Scotland, in tlie city of Edinlmrg, did
111 tlie year 1823 Mr. t ampbgH’s ca- anything occur to mar tlie influence and

reel’ ns a journalist begun, at Which pleasure of ids trip. Ilis position on
period lie cstablislied at ids Iionse in tlie slavery qncslion liad liecn grossly
lietliany, tlie Cliristian Baptist. This ffdsrcprcscntcd by a clergyman who
publication soon became to tlie rclig- was desirous to engage 1dm in debate,
ious world wliat llie “Spectator" bad but witli Whom Mr. (’'fiiipbell refused
been to tlie social world ill the days of; to liold any ii.'-'"Oi sc on account of

Joscpli Addison. (Questions were here ids q iestioilable ci; ’s<’ter. Tiie refii-

frecly jiropoumlcd and discussed be-
;
sal for iliCi .inse asstf^ss^d '®ad to a re-

f

tween friends and opponentH, believers .course beloi the civil trTtrtssL,!^®'' “*®

and unbelievers; correspondents tvere, part of tlie c' :rgyinan in an act?e4-, for

answered, accusations refuted, and libel, the final result of wliicli xvas'^q^
doctrines and dogmas commented upon verdict in Mr. Campbell’s favor. 3lr.

xvith all the fresliness and vigor xvldcli Campbell never was tlie cliampiou of
Mr. CiunpbeH’s

_
active and original i American slavery. He believed, liow-

mind infused into everything that
' ever, that Hie relation of master and

claimed Ids attention. Those who] slave had existed in Biblical times iin-

would understand the full bearings of der tlie divine sanction, or, at all events,
ids position to the religious world of tolerance, and wldle lie did not desire
that period, and 5vlio would kuow how

j

to be regarded as tlic apologist of Amcr-

STATE OF OHIO,
(

Hamiltun county. )

’

Beforo me, the subscriber, a Justice of the
Peace in ami for said county, severally came
O. P. Grav and 5V. AV. Irish, wlio. lieing duly
sworn, say that the above and foregoing ac.

count is correct and true, and tliat the suin of

$155,577 00 is correct and true as stated and
sworn in said account.
8woni to and siihscrilicd before me at Cin-

cinnati. May 29, 186.5.

V. F.JIANSELI.MAN,
.Tustiec of the Peace.

O. P.GK.VV, President,
AV. A\U IRISH, Secretary.

Stationery Department!

Is well supplied. Special arrangements made i

with tcaclicrs and School (,’oinmittces. AA'c
|

supply

Muudny 7nns;nKiiio, Rolig;ioiiH Peri
otlirul, <1>00<I Words, ArRony,

<'on(m>]>omry Kovievr,
4iiodry, PotrrKon, I.om-
lie, Hsirpor, Eeloc-

lio, Allnntir,

TUOTTIYCii STAIsLIOY,

BRIGNOLI,
ILL stand tlie season of

1866, (commencing tlie 1st
of April, and ending the 1st of July,) at my'

:
farm, :1K miles from laixington, on the New-
town turnpike, at 675 tho Koniton, with

; the iirivilcgc of next season, if anv mare should
I not prove in foal this season. In case of the

I

removal of Brignoli next season, and any mare
I

not proving in foal this season, the monev will

And otlior AIagazine.s, by the month or year. I

!’® rcniiided. Brigiioli’s services will he striet-

• in 5T ily cash, when the service Is rendered. Alares
mar in .>u-

: to Brignoli will, as they always have, re-

- ‘rwimTn'K'r ' eeivc everv attention, hut I will not be respon-

ELECTIuN NOTICE. ' siWe for accidents or escapes. Grass furnish-

,

ed at $.’1 per inontli, which must be settled be-

[
N pursuance of an order passed by the ’ fere tlie removal of the marc. Brignoli’s colts

Alayor and Boaril of Conneilincn, tlicre ' compare favorably with the get of any
will be an election held at the Council Cliani- 1

stallion of his class in Kentucky, for size, style,

her on Thursday eycning, Alarch 22. 1866, for i
co'o'’ anJ Icetting action—only two of his colts

SALE, SALE, SALE!

WITHOUT RESERVE.

I
AATLL sell at public auclion, on tho iirem-

Ises, on Malitrdjsy, SlurcU 17lli,

1966, my farm of

117 ACRES
Of first-rate Land, situated on the AVineheslcr

pike, 4K miles from the Court House in Ia;x-

ington. The entire place is in grass, with 35

acres of woodland, and is well watered. Pos-

I
session given immediately.
Sale to commence at 10 o’clock A. AI.

bi:n av.yrfield.
S. M. Hiblek, Auctioneer,

mar 10 56-tdw&sw

They will keep a buying and a selling book.
Thosc'wishing to buy,' by calling at said office

and describing what they want, can hpe it

entered upon the buying book. Those wisliiug

to sell, bv giving a faithful description of what
they have for sale, can have it entered upon
the'selling book, thus enabling both buyer and
seller to do business with a great saving of

time and money.
Those desiring labor, or laliorors desiring

employment, by catling at this office, will be
benefited. This will commend itself to the
mind of every business man.

AV'e will have regular weekly Al'CXIO^I
S.4I.KM every Saturday, at 1(5 o’clock A. M.,

at AlcCracken
'& Ferguson’s stable in Lexing-

ton, Ky.
For the present our office will be atW arfleld

,t Co.’s, on Clieapside.

feb 14 49-2mw&sw

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

ALLEN’S
Lung Balsam,

Tlie Great Remedy for tlie Cure of

COIVSlY»IPTIO]\
And all Diseases of the Lungs,

IS SOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY
feb 7 47-3mw&sw*

abl}' and fearlessly he sustained liini-

self in every variety of intellectual en-
counter, must go back to the bound

I lici’il.y certif"'

of thoorig'.,
In C;

«4>! 1.1)

calTU'.

Auditor’s Okkice, Ky.,
Frank’’ "RT. Alarch 9. 1866.

(8K.VL.

the foregoing is a true
' in tills office. '

-.’•jof. I have hereto
|

.u ^xed my officiid '

.. I I aljJJirc written.
' 3. Ale '’IS, Aud’r.

,

lean slavery, lie contended tlialit should
'

not be a test (,nestion of coinnuinion in I

the Churches. This was ids position in '

444i-:>

HALl. & AVIUj n. Loxing; •

G. AA’. & J. AA’. Ing 1', Par.o. .

E. E. Garrett, Alt. Sterling, Sy.
M. V. B. Sweetlove, Gcni ral Agi

Stated Kentucky,
mar 14 57-2ts\v*

the following office*:

Clerk of the City.
City Collector.
City .Yiiditor.

City Printer.
City Physician.
City Surveyor.
Iii'pcctor of AVeightsand Alta«ures.
Clerk of the Alarket.
AA'eiglicr of the Alarket.
Keeper of Potterslield.

By order of the Alayor and Board of Conn-
cilinen:

_
II, REES,

marlO .5G-tilsw City Clerk pro tern,

A FAIR WARNING,

I
iIKUKBY give full notice that I will pros-
ecute to the full extent of the law

A Roadster Wanted.

NATIONAL HOUSE,
WliXCHESTER, KY.

The undersigned begs leave to announce to

the traveling public that he has recen

liccome tlie proprietor of tliis well known
tel, and that it is now undergoing a thor

and extensive repair in every departmo

W-
tel, and that it is now undergoing a thorough
and extensive repair in every dcpartiTK-ot. by
substantial and comfortable additions to it.—

!
it is also being refurnished in every room with
new licds, licddlng, carpeting, &c.WANTED to purchase a line 'I'rottliiK

44<’l<11nKr, 15K to 16 hands high, bay
color, long tail and inane, from 4 to 7 years old. The proprietor will spare no pains or ex-

irood style, and tliat can trot inside of $2:50.— ,

pense to make tlic National a first-class hulel
• - *— *—

-

'* ' xm*:ii txIaocg
in every particular, and he therefore aolicitM

the patromage ofthe public gcnemllv.
AY E. REES, Proi

liaving appeared in a public trot, which was
perfectly satisfactory to the large crowd that

1 witnessi’d it, beating Iron Dukes’, A’ermont’s,

! and others get’ of trotting stallions, in good
time.

Brignoli liy Alembrino Chief, dam Sally

AVooiiford; she by old AA’'ooilford; old AVood-

j

ford by Kosciusko; his dam by Hancock’s I

.Hamiltonian: his grand dam bv Cook’s old
I

AVhip; his gr. grand dam was a tliorouglibred

I
Ar'irginia marc.

I ALEXANDER II. BRAND.
! mar 7 5.5-4tsw

i

Dental Card.*

Dr. I. N. Hodgen

trot inside of $2:50.

Anv person having such a horse, will please

address the undersigned immediately, giving a

full description of color, marks, pedigree, size

and speed, staling price. Address AV. B.

,

Care Alessrs. AlcFcrran .t Alenifee, Cin., O.

True Kentuckian, Frankfort Y’eoman, Cyn-

thiana News, Danville Advocate, copy to amt
$2 tiO each; and send bill to this oillce.

mar 10 56-linw&sw

Change of Firm.

AA’inchester, Ky., jan 20
jprietor.

4’2-tfw& sw

H
tile

all per-
I sons trespassing upon my premises, cspeeially
' those persons who ride through my farm, let i

down my fences and leave them down. I know Bro.
I who tliey are, and as soon as the proof can tie

!
same purpose, immediately opposite the Court

' got in proper shape, I intend to bring them be- i
House, Main street, over J. AI. Elliott & Co.’s

'ore the courts. DANIEL BltYAN, 1 store.

iasrlO 56-4tsw On Little North Elkborn. ‘ fob 28 53-6msw

AS removed liis Dental Office to tlie Art
Gallery, formerly occupied by Elrod &
and now in part I’.y AA*. R. Alarrs, for tlie

ny
and the public, that I have purchased tlie

well known Confectionery of J. AV. Lee, in this

city.
I shall endeavor to keep up tlie reputation of

this house, and slnill sp.vre no pains and exi.

pense to make it a first-class establishment.

In the Restaurant liranch of tlie business 1

will endeavor to excel.
Remember the phicc, three doors below Phoe-

nix Hotel, Alain street.

HENRY AA’OLF.

I still liold my connection with the firm of

AA’olf .fe Hill, at AVinchester, and with the fa-

cilities I have in this city, can supply my
friends in Clark witli every thing usually kept
in a first-class Confectionery and Restaurant,
upon short notiuc, fresh and good.

•vrOLF & HILL.
feb S 46-,3mw*sw

WARFIELD & GO.,
{Successors to Mitchell 4* Uo.,)

WHOI.ESALE A KKTAIL

Gioaas.
I¥o. 4 Clieapside,

LEXINGTON, KT.

entire staHaving purchased the
IJquors and Groceries of Mitehi

to which we are making large ad;'”

state that we are prepared.
'

with the best quality
of business, ou as.

had in the city.

AYe have secti'

AI. YATES, fo|

Mitchell & Co.

dec i

\

\

^ mJ,*J-teaT!rf
pmlrk^

•
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Public Male*.

-«riie followlnf? sales are advertised in the Ob-

aetsr,*- Itcporter:

I?-

\

Sato

4

r

Monday, o

Tuesday, “

« u

“ It

IVed’day, “
“ «

“ «

^urday, “

\

(«

Montky, ‘‘

Wed^V. It

i.17—J. M. Tipton .fc L. P. Young

-Church Property.

n—Tt.- Crigler—City Prop-

erty.

17—lien, it'arpid—Land.
l!l—.John J. Cadley—George-

town Proper}'.
2d—P. P. Kjg-c—Stock, Crop,

Ac.

80—L. F. Arm.'arJ^g—House
and Kitchen Kiajidture.Ac

20—

Jas. G. Ii'na.'ilrd Land
21 Richard A. -tpurr' 7 ud.

21—

8. ,S. Oot-dloe, (.'om’r—
RIooded Horses.

'

21-Jas. F. Drake* iJo.%Ci’-y

JVoperty.
21—Grigsby* Rohiiison—

gage.

21-nJ. \Y. Kulser, Adm'r-
Purniture, *e.

20—J. 51. Rifle— I,and.
28

—

5Vm. G. Graves, Adm'r-
itiooded Stock.

29—

Fiizabeth A. Jones—Land
aSMed_8. Goodioe, Coiu'r—

Trop-

Com’r-

op these
Feliniitry

says:
“The same smoke and fire in tlie eve-

ning as yesterday, and the hillock con-
tinues its operations. The sea, too,

boils bovond the cove more than yes-
,

,
, . ,

terday.- The hillock, or land, Will
1

probably by to-morrow increase as far

as tlin, entrance to the
joined py its sides.”

cove, and be

AN«oc3aterl Presw SlihSMitcbew.

Washington, March 9,

BALTIMORK DELEGATION
HOCSE.

AT THE WHITE

The Committe of the Maryland Leg-
islature, headed by Speaker Fr.azer, had
an interview with President .Johnson
yesterday, to present tlie resolutions

adopted by the Legislature, indorsing unnoticed,
bis i>olicy for the reconstruction of the

'

L'uion.
The I’resident in reply to the remarks

of Mr. P. I’razer said:

Wednesday, March 11.

Reverend .1. O. Fisher, of the htcthodUt

Church, in the Icinncr Itcpiihlican county of

.5shtKhula Ohio, hns been convicted heroic an
ecclesiastical court of forgery and dismissed

from the ministry. The forgery was in writing

a letter to Bishop Baker, recommending him-
self forPrcsK.ing KIdcr, and singing to it the

name of Dr. Gifford. He was of course a Ic.ad-

ing clerical Republican; and jvas death on Cop-
perheads.

The New 5’ork AVorld says tliat among the
articles which so mystcribusly disappeared
from the AVhlte House were some expensive
clocks that had been in the house for ye.ars.

Also, some beautifully painted China plates,

sufficient in number for state dinners. Speci-
mens are selling in 5Vashington for $10 and §12
apiece. Tlie linen of the house was plundered
in the s.ame way.

No clue has as yet been obtained to the rob-
bers of the million and a half of lionds from
ilr. Lord, at the Exchange Place in New York.

The Baltimore and Ohio R. R. (.'o. have al-

ready broken ground and commenced the gra-
Mngof their road on the new line from the
Point of Itoeks to tVaslilngton.

! Senator Di.xon, of Connecticut, is .sdHoiisly
j

I ill st AYashingtou. As he is one of the friends
i

I
of the I’resident, his death at this lime would 1

' be a public calamity.
|

Secretary Seward has assured the Canadian
i
authorities that the border between the luiited

I

States and Canada shall be well guarded, and
' that no organizeil liamis to attack Canada;. c™,-
, -hall leave the States in violation of the neu- *** ’"V pnElic acts. All that I can 8.0}

trallty law.
j

111 connection with the subject lias been

The hill f.r extending the time for withdraw-

f

goods f ir consumption from bomleil ' conceins m\ piioi acts, that \ oui conn
rehouse -' has pa-sed both Houses of Con. jilence has not been misplaced, and that

'.'res-. iiTr . ..ijr Uu Fta^flsoftrtKiiil’Va-Uuui Jiiay not be mistaken in your ap-
to become a law. "

'probation. It is unnocossary for im^lo

I

repeat tlie principles I liaYe already

'laid down. They arc understood, and
The AVhipple File Manufacturers, of Bos-

; (fiei-e gau be no mistake when tliev arc
tOT, failed yesterday. Tbcir liabilities are eon-

; untle,.,(ood, as to tllC pos'itlon

4iH^sin(ic Tiicfl of S!on«ln— I'liiletl B^*Thp tiiic.agoJonrnal says tlie last

Staten Ses'ttrilien siiiil SSailrond i season Iru-^w^iicd the fmtsibility of

lloiKlnto tl«e .liuotiiit of
,

raising cottQP* 1 tobacco iu Southern

©OO.sitoleii-.NoCiiictothe'ri-.icTeN' Illinois, amlTd large products will be,

«.«. Vfl-StJOO.GOO Kowni-a Ollererl- planted the Closing season. I

»-

l'’or I'liy.
During the latter part ot the past

;

PHRENOLOGY.
0. !-. FOWLER, of New York,

\Y7 1 t.L lecture oii Life, its Laws, Org.aiis and
Ii!i|irovemcnt, at

lIAIaia,

10 and 5 per cent, and Cost for Two Weeks.

OlsM-riClaLOWXi
As follows:

19th—Hfaltli andMonday Evening, March

j

Scir-Impiovement. Free.
A\'ediie.sday, 21st— I.ove, Courtship :ind Mar-

ried Idle. Aifmis.sion .">9 cents.

been ascertained) two tin boxes, con-
I

par*\Vc are aitliorized to amiouucc C'H AS.

Iiaiiiing United Stales 5-20, lO-dO and 1 J. silErPAlN a candidate for City 51arshat,

,

17-30 Bond.s, and railroad securietics, “t tlic ensuiig .August election, subject to the
j

' .altogctborof the value of over Siil.b<)0,-
^

'

! OflO, were stolen from tlic safe in the' ’ _
j

office of Mr. lliifus L. Lord, real estate
' ,

-

owner and broker, No. .08 Exchange! ^ 5'or County.

!

place. How the tlieft was etrcctod is taTWe srP-anthorized to announce S'l'E-

I

not stated. Tlie owner, 5Ir. l.ord. is ' BHLN G. SI AUt’ us a candidate lor Jailor

loverSOvears of age, very infirin and i liii =fo"n ^nf Coliser
forgetful, and it is more than probable ,.jtivc Coiwntion. mar 14 r.T-t e

that some lliief, or tliieve.s, conversant . k»h\-
with these facts, ivere secreted in <be

|
^ mr' I’rofes.siomd covsuitations from s, A. M..to i

office, and embraced tlie first oppor-
! .7 ,iiTor of Fayette countv. at the Augmtelcc-

tunity to seize the prize, and escaped ' tion.
' mar 3 o4-te*

! ffiU'Vi .arc authorized to announce THUS.
It is iinpos.sible that so large an I p. MEGiWAN, Esq., as a candidate for the

ainonnt of bonds sbonld beat once oilice of .lajjgr of Fayette county, at the next
.VugusteUetion. subject to
Cou'Crvativc Convention.

DIAMONDS, BOLD WATCHES AND JEWELKV,
FOK A

CHCE.ISTMA.S DKESTHSTTSl
"VTOTV' receiving direct from New York on selection,* DIAMONDS, _,GOLD

\VATf;iIES,.IKMELIlY. and FANCY GOOD, which will be offered for

two weeks only at the above named terms, as those not sold will be returned on

on before the first of .Tamiary next. Those wishing AVatelies and Jewelry, will

Thur.Mlay. 2'Al— liit' lleet. Memoi'y. and their do well to give me a call before purchasing. M y stock of Gold Watches noiv on

culturi-. Admis-ion uii cent.y.
.

' hand are tlie largest and cheapest in the city. »'

B. L. BURNET,’'
IVcw Jfiu'clry .Store,

Between Burbank & Co.’s and E. II. Parrish & Co.’s China Store.

Lexington, Dec 16 32-

Fridav. 23d, at I’. M.

—

5Iaternity and 1

, Female' Health, illustrated—to ladies only.
,

' Seats .-,0 e.-nts. '

At 9, 1’. M.—Slauhood ami its Restoration— |

i

to men only; also illu-trated. Admissien 50
;

cents.

10 1>. M.
m.ir

,
at I’liienix Hotel.
54-ld

1 liave no rcjily to make, gentlemen,
more tlian to thank you for tlie encour-
agement and countenance yon have
given on tlie iiresent occasion, and the

confidence you have indicated as pla-

cing in mo fis an Executive Oflicer, and

•8

jEiTE Land to

JL. F. Young will

FM„ the city prop'-

Hethodlst E. Church

^bcll this moniing, at 11

desirable residence on the

Trch aud Upper streets.

ITirfield will sell to-day, at 10 o'clock,

fune farm of 117 acres of luml, situated

^Winchester jiike, IX miles from this city.

Is.ile will he made without reserve.

James G. Kinnaird will sell, on Tuesday

next, the place known as tlic Kinuey Farm,

nine miles from this city near the Cleveland

pike. It contains 148X acres ol first rate land.

Sale of City Proi’erty.—

O

n last Thurs-

day the business house on the e.erncr of Main

and Upper streets, and now occupied liy F. &
P. Fitch, was sold at auction to Geo. \V. Sut-

ton for §12,735.

Thursday, March L'i.

tlie decision of a

lice: 23 o4-te

RAGES!
tlirown upon tlie commniiity without
exciting 11 suspieion and ultimately
leading to the detection of tlie tliief

or lliieves. and in addition tlie fact of „ .. .... . ,

I lie robber} and a lull description *’f sul.ject toihe'dcei.«ion of aCon.servativc Con-
thc bonds has been so extensively ad-

| vontion, ifSny be lieUi. jan 13 40-tf

vertised tliat business men tliroughout

HB’W'c uv authorized to announce WIL-
LIA51 H. LUSBY a candidate for JaHor of

the country will lie placed upon their

guard and prevented from Im} ing them
if offered for sale.

A reward of §200,(Xk) lias been of-

fered by Mr. Lord for tlie recovery of . _ , , , . . .

the property and the conviction of i
'J'"

the fliieves. Gapt. John S. Young,'
witli some of Ids most trusted detec-

j;ir''Ve.i:rc authorized to announce JAMES .

D. SPR AKIi, E.Sij. as a candidate for Assessor
for Fayette county at the ensuing .August elec-

tion. *

JtyWe are authorized to aniiounec RY-
L.AND TODIIUNTER as a candidate for Slier

BAGES!

miOH COURSE,
IiEXJ.\€iTOX,

0 :0— KV

election. fel)2.S 53-2msw»

Tlie Spring Meeting over the Lexington As.
soe.iation Course, will commencB I'uoiulay.
yiiiy l.TIli, aud continue live d.ays.

I occupy. Persons tvlio umlerstandiiderahle.

A Chilian agent and a Chilian Consul were
| n,.i,,cii,Tcs. and who agree upon princi-

before the New York United States Court yes- ‘ »/i,roiboi. « ml net to-
terdny,charfffid With violating the neutnility Imve comc togcthei, »ct to-

laws. They pleadeil not tfuilty, and were oarb {fcthor, without any previous coucei t Oi

held in livc'tliousiiiid dollars ball
’ -v

Captain L. M. Coxetter, wlio gained some
|

notoriety during the war as a privateer, has
purchased a steamer, ami means to renew
the trade bcTwccn Charleston and the Florida I

coast. '

Governor Vance of North Carolina, wlio i

lately sustained a p.aralytic stroke, lias nearly
; thinJ to me ill

recovered from it.s elfeet.s, ami is again able to
1

"‘"*0

lie out.
nerves.

51ayor AYithers, of XIoliilc, has offered

$1,000 for the detection and conviction of the

incendiaries who lately tired a church in that

city.

The paralysis only affoeted tlie facial

J^We would call the attention of our read-

ers to the report and advertisement, which
will be found in another column, of the Ken-

tucky Insurance Company, of Louisville, Ky.

This company eommeiiecd business on the

first day of June, 1S65, and up to January 1st,

1860, had Increased its capital §111,008 04; and

has now issed over two thousami policies.—

This speaks well for the energy and business

capacity of its olllccrs and directors, and

proves conclusively tliat our citizens lully ap.

predate “home” institijtions. To tliose not

insurced we say, give Mlein a call.

J[3^Geo. A. Bowj’er has removed his Tailor-

ing establishmant,'froin the house which he
occupied on 51fhi street to his residence on

Tipper street, where he will continue his busi-

ness on the style as aonducted in Eiiglaiid,

keeping none but the best quality of goods,

and making them up in elegant style.

I’DRE Old Bourbon.

—

q’he .scarcity of this

§rticlo is so gre.at that our readers will gladly

receive tire information that NYarlield & Co.

have a supply of “Old Didlnke Whisky,”
tleven ye.ars old, whieli is so Justly celebrated

lor its purity and flavor as to compare in every

uartie-ulnr with any of the dillerent brands in

country.

Bry Qoods-~J-..
Wr the public wit^

iPisinaRB. Tlr~
B

rigIcr * Co. can sup-

fy iirtido in their line

J^PVarty & White have a fresh stock of dry
goods for sale at an immense reduction.

®3“J. M. Headley, successor to Henry Hnr.
desty, is manufacturing every ciuality of fancy
Soaps, of the very host quality, and his Winter
and Summer Steariiie Caudles are of a superior
quality.

comparison of notions or itleas. AVe

liiul tlicin involuntarily approaoliing

eacli otlier. And Hie converse of tlie

proposition is just as true. AVliere they

disagree and do not liarnionizc in tlieir

thoughts and actions, they early com-

j

meiice a divergent course. Tlie most
this is, after

all, that fam one ot tho.se who rely up-

on iirinciple. From my earliest advent

! into public life, tliere lias been some
' fundamental notion aliout tliis nation

I

tliat I liavc entertained and never de-

j

parted from. But, as I said, one of tlie

i

gratifying things to me is, that after we

, ... , I I I have passed through the ordeal tliat has
All order directing nearly one hundred offl- verv recent liislorv— llial

ccr,« of the Veter,in Itescrve Corps to report to
,

kcil om vciy leccni iiiMm} iiu*

General Howard for duty tn the Freedmeu'a i
chaotic state that bad chaiacteiized the

Bureau in the South, was i.ssued yesterday. public mind—that when wesee uiesc

The New York Times’ Mexico correspond-

1

principles enunciated, tlicic is still an

ent states that it is generally as.scrted that Mr.
1

appreliciision and a comprehension Ot

Langlais, Minister and 'Secretary of the tliem around whicli and about wliicli

Treasury in 5Icxico, wlio riicciitly died, was
; geems to commence a chrystaliza-

poisoned.
: tion and a formation of men, that will

The Commissioiicr of Pensions lias decided '

p,,,! 1 believe, sustain the coun-
that before mother.s can obtain pensions for

^ ^ j mvself indivlduallv, that is
their son.s, they must sliow that tliey were "-*

•
ir. but

wholly or in pert dependent upon tln'iii for
;

a very small all.iii. It amounts to )

support, and that the dependence was before
j
very little. But, so_ far as that goes, 1 1

the son’s death.

tives, have the niattor iu band, aud
tlioy are •exerting tbeniselvcs to the
utmost to (li.scover the guilt}' parties.

Jtr. Lord is one of tlie oldest and
best known real estate owners and
brokers in Hie city. Ho owns the en-

tire block bounded by Beaver and
NVilliam streets, and Exchange place,

j

.Appeals,'

and other property to a largo amount,
j

' '

As an instance of his forgetfulness, it;

is stated tliat some time since he de-

;

dared that be bad been robbed of §50,-

000 worth of United States C.s of 1881,

but subsequently found them in a box,

where he bad mislaid them.
The police, as is to be expected, are

peculiarly reticent, and decline to fur-

nish any information on the subject.

Jg1?'We arc .anUuirized to announce SAN-
FORD LYNEji^ candidate for Judge of*thc

y CourK^t^ the ensuing An-
LI ktMiHiiy

7ou»-t ofAinjcnln.
* ^

i

JS3*Wi7ai-e authorized to announce JOHN
|

Friday, March 16.

The orange .and jessamine trees iu the v ieini ty

oj Stobilc, Alaliamn, were killed and the tig

crop destroyed last week.

According to careful computation by mem-
bers who are interested in sustaining the Pres-

S'iiast 'rucsday. May I.T.

i

Sweep-take; 5Iilo Heats; for colts and fillies

3 years old. The produce of untried marcs;
$lii0 entrance. §-59 forfeit; the Club to add §100

! riose.l with n ine subscribers.
I n .HI Purse $150

j

Mile Heats, free lor all ages. -

Seoomsl l>ay—$Vetlii«-»day May 1«.

TllOSIPSONt ot Owensboro, Daviess couiitv i .Association Stake; Mile Heats; for eolts and
ns a . forthe Clerksliiu of tlie Court 'of !

miles 3 years old; §100 entrance; ?.5U forfeit;

next August election. Cliib to add. StOO. Closed with eleven sul,-

jan 27 44
|

scribers.

j:5*Wc are authorized to announce RICH- Same Day
AKD R. BOLLING, Esq., as a candidate for

]

fUerk of tlie << 6uri of Appeals of Kentucky, at Third l>ay—Thunsday, .May 17.
the uej;^^Ailjj45l election. dec 2i 35

j

^uO; Mile Ileal.-; Tliree best iu

jgrWc are authorized to announce D. Five, free for all ages.

HOWARD SMITH, Esq., as a candidate for] Same Day.—SceomI Race.—Cluli Piirse§250;

the oillee of Clerk of the Court of Appeals. Two 51ilc Dash, free for all ages,

dec 20 33

WILL. WTLSOlSr,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

PRODUCE &

DBALBR IN PURE KENTUCKY WHISKY,

SKGARS, TOBACCO, &C„
MAIN STHBBT,

Opposite Odd-l'cllo« s’ ISall.
mar 14 57-3nisw

-Second Race.—Club Purse $490;
i Two Mile He.Tts, free for all ages.

Thf, Party of tub Cou.ntuy.—Tiie

New York Evening Post, recognizing

the fact tliat tlie question i)f restora-

tion must soon be out of Hie way,

tlirough Hie firmness and sound judg-.

ment of the President, draws a di-

1

viding line of parties, and takes tlie

following view of tlie great party of

the country, whicli must control its

future:

That distinction will be made by the
eternal antiigonisni ivhicli seems to

exist between the principles of

CITY PROPERTY
' PpL SA-LEI
1

!
o—

0

OFFER at Private Sale my Dwelling House,
on the south side of EastMain street, being

the same property formerly owned by James
i .A. GriWth'ad. 'I'he house' contains 14 rooms,
all newly painted and papered; a large hall

I aliove aiid Ireiow, witli portico in front and
j
liack of house. Tlicre is also a good pantry,

1 .-moke lioiise and dairy, and a well of never
I failing water; besides a large Brick Stable, Caf-

! riage House, Cow House and Buggy Shed.
I This property is in g> od order and condition.

. , I

'i’he lot front's on 5Iain street about 80 feet and
' extends back about 390 feet, with a lot extend-

_ Important to Piano Buyei

FREE Tte^Ej¥PIAI

CAMPBELL & LOWRY,
DEALERS IN

L^ZA-Isros, &0.,
Fourth I>ay—l-'rUlay, May 1st.

Citizen’s Stake; Two Mile Heats, for colts
|

Have now in store a large stock of PIANOS, from the best makers in New
ami fillies, 3 years old $100 entrance, §.59 for-

1

York and Boston. 'We will sell a good Piano of any desirable make for less
fid: tlic Club to add $lOo. Closed witli nine 1

nioney than any other hon.se in Kentucky or any adjoining State.

* SAMF.nrY —Second Race.—Club Purse; §200; I

^V'e are not agents for Steinway & Sons, but deal in their Pianos, as we have

Mile Heats, free for all ages’.
’

’ during the last seven years.

'tiovi© We have no traveling ngents, and parties buying of ns don’t have to pay
^ ”

! on-onio enmmioaimic Evei'}' Piano bouglit of US ful!}' Warranted.
§690;

, May 1».

Three Mile Heats, free

rifth
Club Purse

for all ages.

Sa.ME Day.—

S

econd Race.—Club Purse §150;

for beaten horses; Mile Heats.
E. E. EAGLE. Soo’y.

J. R. Vii.EY, Pres’t.

mar 14 67-tdw*.sW

agents commis.sious.

Administrators’ ^ale!

ITTlLLbe sold, on '^VcdnosMlny. Muroh
VV IsMMI. at tlio late residence of

A ISI.ANiO.

A Vol-Kemarlcahte Vlieiiomriin
canic Uplieiivni.

A correspondent of tlie London
Times, ivriting from AHiens, (irecce,

announces that a new island began to

rise above tlie liwel of the sea in tlie

Bay of Tliera (.Santoriii,) in tlie Gre-
cian Arcliipelago, on the 4th of Pfb-
ruary, and in five days it attained the
height of from 130 feet to L50- feet,

witli a lenglli of upwards of 350
andabreadtii of IIXJ fci

lies to increase, aud coiu
black metallic la'Fii, ver
resembling bnlf-

t^Ji^iled up fr"uf

parent" paftici^ til

the mass like quartz
The eruption be]

January. A noise
tillery was lieard.

I have given no evidence of sincerity,

or tliat 1 can be confided in or relied

upon, in the past, there is nothing 1

could say now—no jirofession tliat _1

could ina'ice, tliat would sliow that, as it

has been iu Hie past, so iu tlie future.

jileand upon that line 1 shall go through

witli it. All tliat I ask is an lionest and

confiding public to stand by me, and

say in Hie future wliether I am sincere

iii’wliat I jirofess, and wliether the prin-

ciples upon wliicii we rely are right in

themselves.
There is one tiling which I liave re-

lied upon in early life, and which has

become a part of my very nature. Tlie

principles, the great principles of free

Government never yet tailed.
_

In the

possession of these great iirinciplcs we
cannot reach a wrong conclusion. II

: sion will be given the purcliaser.

i Apply to JOS. GR.AVES,
i mar 14' 57-tfsw. on tlie premises

Fayette Farm

It. it^
re arc riglit—if tbci’"

* ' ’ * ijoflit .ual. Tlie one
r;. / we pursue them — . .. • — „ „tlienisclvos^d fay be glooi
fUieriii<^ arotfnra

— * * ^

AT

PUBLIC SALE.

and the maxims of expediency. Tlierc ' ing from the rear of the dwelling house lot to

are those wlio bold tliat goveriimeiits :
Rose srtuet. Said lot fronts on Rose street

arc Instsitutcd to iiromote the gcneril :

about W feet. 'rhi.'< is one of the mo^^^

welfare, and there arc Hiosc wlio Iiold ’
that governments are instituted solely,

to establish universal justice; and be-

tween the nietliods as well as the aims
of these, tliere i#’ always a difference

and a conflict. Tlie one uses its pow -

1

ers for active interference iu all the;

concerns of society; tlie other would
restrict Hiat interference to tlie simple

j

protection of liiiinan liberties. Con-

;

seqiiontly the one desires to operate

tlirougli special legislation, patronage,
j

favor, eneouragement and expendi-

1

tnres, while tlie other desires to opor-

'

ate tiii’ougli tlie unrestricted energies
]

of the people. The one believes in

,

Slate establishments, in endowments
and subsidies, in wliat are called in-

ternal improvements, in protective]

tariffs and discriminating taxes; and
|

the Ollier in impartial law, equal rights, 1

and the largest liberty of Hie in'"

I

orders
[idicnt

its

ir patliwqi', tl

way oulmely

Jiroiigl?

Tar.

blit

eartliquftke. On Hie
flames issued from the

1 Hie 31st of
olleys of ar-

withoiit nnv 1

following day

may not see oiu^ ”
. ^

ill tTTe piiraui^ of principle, if we
flow ii, u .viii t|Af. us Iriumpliniitlv-

l•ougIl, witlioiit iTgard to what may be
upon the riglit hand or upon the left.

Blit I trust and hope that in this strug-
gle in Hie Governmenl, as it were, we
may be encouraged to commence a new
career, and that we will commence ii

Il3”J. J. Hawes will leave for TYnshington
City on the 1st proximo, for the purpose ol

u rging through the ilifferciit dep.irtmftts such
business un he has on tile there, ami he solicits

claims from all persons, with the promise that
they shall secure Immediate attention.

jyPatronize yonrown oity-

ment in another column.
•See advortise-

ll^^Col. \Ym. S. Buford sold on the 7tli inst.,

327 acres of Woodford land, to Dr. John Sut-
ton aud Mr. John Buck, for §32,000 cash.

ILfit'Gentlemcn will find Burnett’s Oriental
Tooth Wash an cft'ectiial detergent after smo-
king. It

Saij: of a Fayette Farm.—

B

en. Warfield
will sell, without reserve, on Saturday, 5Iareh
17, 1880, a farm of 117 acres of first rate land,

4>/i miles from this city on tlie Winchester
pike. td

Hon. <4arr«>tt IXuvIn on the l)e>
moorac^'o

“The questions and measnrc.s tliat

separated the Democracy and me, liave
passed ill the progress of Hinc; and it

is only those great Immortal Constitu-
tional principles, and principles of pop-
ular liberty that are now in contest.
I am their true defender, as tlie Demo-
crats of that day wlio liave not aban-
doned them, and sliainelessly gone over
to the Republican party, are' still their
defenders of tliis day, We occupy a I

common platform. That platform' is 1

the Constitution of Hie United States.
|They stootl tliere tlien; so did I. They

stand there now; so do I. But I care

„„ii.,,i 1 - 11 . upon principle. And though so far as

nrntci iLivo \ whcrc tlic
J ^m coiiceriied. I fcpeat, I am a verv

r. I 1 1 b
'"'P'-eg- small part of tliis tiling, yet, now is i.

finri.Kvont ti.o I Jil* timc foi' patriots wlio love principles
sp g at e bottom. llames rose

|
(q

tion intact, now is a time to come for-
at intervals to the hight of 15 feet, and
were seen at times to issue from tlie

southwestern jiart of Nea Kaimene.
That island was soon rent by a deep
fissure, and the souHiern part sunk
considerably.

ward witliout regard to any fulnre, so

far as I am concerned, for I am looking
to none—now is a time to make a bftsis,

and form a combination upon this great

,1 p ri 1 . I
question, and manifest that it can heOn tlie 4tli of February tlie crii])tioiis 8„cce.ssfullv demonstrated. Now

became more violent and Hio sea more

actii

the time, or'arrwrthng ko-im uh
Jiidffnieiit,

nnd tlie oHiei’.

tlie immnlnblo taw of rj

which is tliei sirnie liere and
wlicre, now and forever. Aroiiii|i

one will iiatiirallv rally all who

WILI. offer at Public Sale on the premises,

on 'I’noJMlay, Mareli tiOtli. at 10

o’clock, a farm, known ns the Kenny Farm, 9

miles from Lexington, near the Cleveland
'Turnpike, containing

.
' I48.J ACRES

af first rate land. 120 acres in grass; !>0 or 60

acres in woodland; 15 in vvlicnt. The nlacc is

well watered, conveniently laid oil' and under
good fencing. 'The improvements eonsist of a

Weather-boarded I.og House, with .’> rooms,
kitchen, meat house, and good liarn. There is

a small orchard of good fruit.

!
'Terms ma«le known on dav of sale.

JAMES O. KINNAIRD.
[iiiLER. Auctioneer.
in-Mlsw ^ Union Standard copy.

Jno. McMeckin, Smiles east of Georgetown,
on the Georgetown and Paris 'Turnpike, near
Newtown, Scott county:

I

FOURTEEN JACKS,
From 1 to 8 years old, from 14 to 16 liands ‘

high: most of them black, and all of good stock,

'

anil 4 of tliem superior Jennet Jacks. I

IS Jennets, most of them bl:ick, all of good
stock. '

25 or 00 Brood and AYork Mares, most of

them in foal liv Jack. '

5 Superior 'Thorouglibred Mares, in foal liy 1

thoroughbred horses. !

4 Thoroughlircil Colts, by imp. Mickey Free. 1

1 dark bay Stallion, 4 years old, liy imp.
I

Knight of St. George, witli 17 other Engiish
]

crosses, ilecidcdly one of the best bred hor.ses
j

ill the Slate.

I’cdigrees furnished on tlic day of sale.
I

49 Mule Colts, one year old; 6 or 7 Work
Mules, in good condition; 6 or 6 very superior

Colts, of the best saddle stock; 2.')9 Sheep of

good stock; a few superior Buck-; 15 young
Steers and Heifer-; a few good Miieli Cows; a

lot of Barley, and a lot of Lumber.
Terms made known on tlie dav of Sale.

5Y.M. C. GRAVES, Adm’r.
Paris Citizen, copy till day and send hill to

tills oliiee; and (.fineiniiati Gazette, Cincinnati

Enquirer, Louisville Journal and Nashville
Gazette copy six times daily and send bills to ;

advertiser.
,

mar 14 .57-tdw*sw

CARPETS ANB CURTAINS,
WALL PAPER AKD PIANOS.

I

"We are now receiving a large stock of new goods in our line, bouglit for cash
i within Hie la.st ten days, wliicli we will sell as low as anv otlier house, East or

I

West.

Velvet Tajtestrj Carpels, ISriibsels Tapestry Carpets,
ICriisbelsi C'arpets, 3 ply C'arpetM, Tapestry In-

grain Carpetts, iS ply Carpets, Mattings, >„
all widths; Oil Cloths, all widths;

TViiidow’ i^hades, Kainask t

Curtains, I^aec Curtains, |

Nottingham Ciiriains, Cornices, Loops and Band.s, Wall Paper, &c. A fine as-

sortment, all grades, common to tlie finest Velvet and Gilt.

CAMPBELL & LOWRY,
Dealers in Pianos, Carpets. Wall Paper, &c.. Main st. bet. Mill & Broadway.
mar 14 r>7-lysw

HENRY W.
MA.I?sr STKELT,

REED & SONS,
lexiis^gto:n', ky..

Hie
seek

to grow rich or great by the adventi-
tious assistance of power, wliile the
otlier must as nalurally depend upon
the purer instincts, the native disin-
terestedness and good sense of Hie
•iiasses of the people. 'Wliai the one
will be called will depend upon the
shifting issues of the day—but the
other will invariably cling to its liap-

tismal name of Democrat.

disturbed. Gas forced itself up from
tlie deptlis with territio noise, resemb-
ling the bursting of a steam boiler;
fiames arose at intervals, and white
smoke, rising ste.adily, formed an im-
mense eohimii, crowned with a curled
capital of dark, heavy clouds. Tlie new
island was visible next morning, in-
c>easing sensibly to the eye as it rose
out of tlie sea at no no great distance
to the south of Nea Kaimene.
The new island lias been visited by

Dr. Dekigalla, a man of science and aii

able observer, avIio will record ac-

i' 18 a

time to make a basis; now is a time to

gather the material; now is a time to
rally around principle, and lay a basis

upon which our Government can pro-
1 speecli

ceed. And that being done, and this

Union being restored, tlic summit of
my ambition has been reached; the
mca.siire of my ambition lias been lul-

filled, and 1 could now say ns Simeon
did of old—if I had it in my power to
pronounee that this Union was restored,
and the Constitution intact, and the
Government liad commenced its career
anew—if all these things were establish-

not what party name a man may bear
j

L>rce lies evidently far belotv Hie hot-
A/ ho presents himself and shows tliat tom of the sea, and only gas.scs and

„i, .1 1 , .
' ed I could exclaim, ‘‘'The glorv of Thv

tr seen .and
tion as it pioceeds. The heat of the manifested and now let Thv servant
sea rose from 62 Fahrenheit to 12” as

a'H now let iny servant

near the vicinitv of volcanic action as ‘If

^

it Tvno cofn 'm V ** meiu foi’ tlic enocurageniciit voii liRve

of the sea nil roniKl Nm hottoin given mo. I think I know how to ap-

nears to have risen j

preciate and feel it. I hope and trust

?lace,’i'here the depths^ is marked ‘'on
^

the Admirality chart one hiind.ied fath-
oms, it was found to he now only
thirty, and at another wlierc it was
seventeen it i.s now only three fatli-
oins. The new island, as’ it increases,
will probably form a junction with
Nea Kaimene. It grows, as it

out into
ing npw
water,
sures, wher
Fahrenlieif
four day
still 80.

At present the center of the volcanic

figg“The Tro}; "Whig, a Republican
concern, thus predicts the fate of its
party:

Pennsylvania, already divided in licr
Union congressional vole. Hie Keystone

Seward EMrnATic.—The Washington
correspondent of tlie Richmond (Va.)
Times says:

“Mr. Seward has Iiad the honor of
calls from many of ihe Republicans, to
learn whether the Secretary of State
was iu downriglit earnest in his sup-
port of tlie President’s policy, and es-
pecially wlietlier he coininends the

of Hie 22d Feliriiary. These
gentlemen of an inquiring mind have
uiiifornily come from tlie Secretary’s
presence with a fiea in tlieir several
ears. Mr. Seward was very empliatic,
making emph.asis more emphatic by
adopting tlie style of phraseology used
by ’oiir army in Flanders.’ He told his
anxious inquirers tlias he was as much
restionsible for the President’s policy
as Mr. Jolmsoii liimseli, for lie had ad-
vised it, and as for the language used
by the President in the 22d February
speech, he could sec no objections to it,

other than the lack of strcngtli wlicn
allusion was made to the radicals.

—

And the Secretary liere went olT in il-

lustration of what he would have said
about tlie rulc-or-ruin set liad lie have
had tlie say. Mr. Johnson’s estimate of
Stevens & Co. was mild, compared with
that which Mr. Seward lias formed of
tlicm.”

PE3

Manufacturers of all kinds of

All -work wariviiied—made by liand. of th'’ best quality.

OINC.
HUNDRED lYliite Oak Posts, four

inolies square, and six feet loiie-, for sale,

'

atflOi'eiits each. Inquire at John Davis’ Liv-

-

ery Stalile.
'

mar 14 57.2tswlt\v

(yi,

New Matrimonial Aurangement.

—

TVe have learned Hiat tlie inatrinionial

STRAYED OR STOLEN

From the farm of iny mother, two miles
from Lexin:ttoii, oh the Newtown 'Turn-

pike, on the 12th iust., one Hay Mure, about
I4>4 hands high, full raaiic .aiuftail, with long
and narrow marks of the harness on cither
side, believed to be in foal, and is about seven
years old.

'The apprehension of said animal and her
safe delivery to me, or at the stable of L. C.
ami J. M. (Jraves iu Lexington, a liberal re-

ward will be paid.
HU-MPHREV CASTI.EMAN.

mar 14 57

stray H03
Broke loose from my Rookaw'ay.on S.atur-

day night last, a Kostn IIoi-sio. 6 or 7

years old, hands high: branded on the
left slioulder U. S. T. t'., on tlie right shoiililer

S., on tlie left flank B., and under ids mane S.

B.; shod all rouml. He had en the harness.
A suitable reward will be poid for tlie re-

turn of the horse and harness.
JOHN B. PAYNE, .Ir.

mar 14 57

iN"otice.
^piIE following Baggage will be sold on
X urtlay. March 34<li, 1N©0, to jiay

expenses of advertising. *e., unless sooner calf,

ed for, proven, and cliargps paid.
Place of sale, 'T. C. Orear’s Auetioii Room,

opposite I’hirnix Hotel.

1 iron-bound wooden Trunk, leather cover;
marked J. M. IL. Cincinnati, Ohio.

1 iron-hound wooden 'I'runk; no mark.
y (( <» ti it

1 “ “ “

1
“ “ “ linen cover, large

size; no mark.
1 iron-bound black leather 'Trunk; no murk.
1 wooden Box; no mark.
1 wooden Cliest; no mark.
1 Band Box; no mark. Contents of each un-

known.
1 iron-bound Icatlier Trunk, containing med-

icines, *e.; no mark.
If not previously sold at private sale, we

will sell at the same time a large lot oi empty
AYhisky, Ale and Cider Borrels.

GRIGSBY & ROBINSON,
Proprietors of Pha-nix Hole'.

feb2l 52-td

REMOVAL
M JSS. II. UOI.KMANi desires to inform

the eitizeiis of lA'xington and Fayette
county in general, that slie has removed' her
Fancy Goods and 'Triiiiiniiig Establishment
from the rooms formerly occupied by her over
Mrs. Bent’s Millinery Establishment, to the
opi>osite side of the street, over ilfessr.v. Kaslle
<C Iloeituj's Cigar ,Store, where she is fully pre-
pared to do all kinds of Stamping for Embroid-
cry; also Cleaning, Dyeing and Shaping La-
dies’ Plumes, aceordin'g to latest Paris styles.
Kid (iloves, of alt colors, cleaned.
Also, agent for Wilcox & Gibb’s uuriv.aled

.Sewing Maciiine. All kinds of machine sew
ing done to order.
EdTRemeiiiber the place—Up Stairs, over

Ka‘tle * Hoeing’s Stoi-e, Main street, four
(ioors from corner of -Mill, Lexing’-on, Kv.

MRS. R. COLE.M-\N.
mar 10 56-lmsw

SADDLES, BRIDLES, HARNESS, &C.
lie by liaiici.

LEATHERS, CtACH 4 SADELE
& SHOE FINDL.v.

WARE,

VANDAL
J

E \ C E Is « I O R

® L nion men I jjg {•cquii'cs all negroes who have been
of the State. Connecticut will follow ' tnarried to obtain certificates from liim
suit. It w ill he a political miracle even

I

jn gaiictioii of Hie alliance, for which
he is a true honest, and devoted friend

i

smoke work their way Vhi^irgh ''the7u- eU\dn‘g Aprfr*cie<-Ho"n“^ ‘'Tlnif o.m ‘by ‘'r?;
also /<> P“>' oO- ' >ew

to our Uonstitution, to the Union un-
i

cumhent earth to Hie water, and escape ‘ o i 'e t hc States that made u hat nohl'l
® arc

der our Coiistitiitiou, and to popular :

m noise, flames and smoke to the stir- cohor that mars M "
''‘'T'liberty as gu.arantecd by that Constitii- foce. But should a fissure at the hot- |oi v a„d led m I

** oliangc, and speak-

What not; he IS iii}Mriend, my brother:
|

t.'a e to the fires that throw np the {hat grand Union party wliicli Wlmelted mofal of the new island to the
' the cause of freegoven’iinentfom.an-

snrface, an eruption may lake place of
,
kind, will fade

he is engaged in the same great, and
noble, and liol}', and iinniortal cause
that I am. I will stand shoulder to
ihoulder with him; and with him. Dem-
ocrat though you may call him, I will

'V march to the deatli; and I ivill supjiort
and vote lor him for office, while he is

true and honest and faitlifnl to those
great old principles that were alike sus-
tained by Whig and Democrat, as
though he had always borne the name
Of Whig.”

a kind similar to that which destroyed
Pompeii, hut far more terrible.

The eruption that formcil the present
Island ol Nea Kaimene began in the
year 1707, and Hie volcanic action con-
tinued, without any serious injury

I

the inhabitants of 'Tliera iiiitil I7J:i.

I

is possible the present ci uptioii may
I

continue as long, and be as mild in its

'operation. But as late as 1750 a terrible
I eruption laid waste great part of the
' island.l^'A vouiig and lieautiful ladv in

“‘'d raised an island on its

§ULouis, in “fixing up” to attend’the !*®‘'fl'.o®storn coast, which sunk again

“Like the baseless fabric of a dream
And leave not a wreck behind!”

The I'liion party will he a myth—an
inanimate thing laid a-way in the mau-

to solenni of tlic past—and its rare accoin-

It plislinients will he all of the living that
remains to ns. The Union leaders who
are invoking tliis storm ivillgodowii
before its fury, and the places that
knew them once will know tliem no
more forever. 'This is the entertaiii-

! negroes are beginning to look very
suspiciously at the institution, and
think that it is at the least a very doubt-
ful affair.— Lou. Courier.

^the eyes, and temporarily lost
|

utkern Hotel ball, unfortunately
:

too much of a preparation of bel-
G'e island of Old Kaimene made its

.

for lending additional bril- ‘l“'‘ year 198 before ' ‘1*9 Lnioii parly
' teniDorai'ilv Inat 1

‘I'e tliristiau era. Its size was in-:?''9'c. Is tliere a

creased by several eruptions mentioned
J

in^ liistory. The last addition it re-

;

ceived was in 1457. The Siiinll Kai-
tliat we have nieiic, whicli is nearest to Thera, was

flag stalk, Thrown up in 1273. All tlic eruptions
^gs, as a in the bays have been attended with
Portland similar phenomena.
Jirough The British naval commamler at

U^^Tlic New York Express, in speak-
ing of Postmaster-general Dennison’s
electioneering letter in favor of the Stc-
vens-Sunincr candidate for Governor
of New Hampsliire, says:

“Of course, this opposition within tlie

Administration can not last. Cabinets
must be units, or Hiey cannot adminis-
ter government. The farce of the Sec-

retary of the 'Treasury, and of his Con-
nient to whicli thef p.assionate zealots— i troller of tlie CuiTency, playing in dif-

Hie wranglers about details—the stick-; feicnt directions on the hank and cur-
lers for iiiinut’.o’—invite ns. They ask

[

reiicy and loan questions, is amusing
V to dig its political enou’gli; but more curious is a Postmas-
aiiy genuine loyal man ) ter-geiicral sustaining a Tliad. Stevens,

—whose licart was ever insjiired by de- and a Charles Sumner, and a New
votion to Liberty and Union—who

,

Hampsliire Congressional delegation,
wants to sit at such a grim feast? Ifso, 'widcli has given scarcely a vote this

room for the lunatic! 'winter not in utter opposition to Ihe

There is no doubt hut that the M’hig Administration, of whicli Mr. Dennison
is correct touching Hie disbandment I® pot’cel.”

and destnictioii of its party, but it need ' After such a letter as that, the Presi
have no fears of the Union. That will

,

dent ought to have invited Mr. Denni
^1. I Malta has sent two ships to the scene ' be cared for by the Union Democracy.

' sou to resign.

SOiP & eji
J. M. HEADLEY,

MiiorewLOi- to Henry ISardeNtj'.

XYTHOLESALE Jlnmifiictiiror of German
t > I’lilin, Rc»in. Gliinc, Oxide, Dextrine,

Kasan, C' i>tile and Paiu v Soaps of the ver}'

be-t quality. Also Winter and .Summer
Stcariiie t'aridlcs of a superior quality.

'Those wisbinsr aiiythina; in my line of busi-
ness would lio well to call and examine my ar-
ticles bcfori purchasing elsewhere.

-Also tlK^hiiiJiest market price paid for Tal-
low, I,ar«i an«l <4r«‘n«e of everv descrip-
tion. -Also tiireen anti Ory IIIDI-IM.
mar 14 57-3mw

J. b. DARN'.LBY. W. G. DARNABY.

J. S. & W. G. DARNABY,
Wholesale d( Retail Dealers in

Groceries, Provisions, Wines,

LIQUORS,
TOBACCO a:\dcioars,

,Short /street, opposite Engine House,

EEX1-A<3T0A, ky.

O EED.S. Paints, Oils, Varnislics. American
O and Freneh Glass, also kept constantly on
hand.
'They have secured the services of D. D.

L.U’nk.MAN, who will always gladly and cor-
dially receive his old friends.

mar 14 D7-tfw ^

By Imported CJlencoo,
'^V-jY^'I'rT'JLL stand for mares thesca-
/x /

.

son of 1866, at the stables
of the subscriber. 'Terms- 8o0 tlie Nea.-ion,
to thoroughbreds, and $BO to liarness and
.sad.lle marcs, and §1 to the groom, Cash.
Any mare not proving iu foal this season,

can breed back tlic ensuing season, gratis.
V-ANDAL’S performances as a race horse

are familiar to all. and as a breeder he is second
to no horse in Kentucky. One fact I wi-li to
call to llieattention of breeders, (which is well
kno'.vn to tiirfinen,) that is, where he and any
other horse liave gotten colts by the same mare,
the produce hy Vandal was al ways the best.—
Vandal Is so nearly related to the greater part
of the thoroughbred mares iu the State, that
they cannot be bred to him. In connection
wi»li the few that can be bred to him, he will
tie allowed to .serve trotting, harness, and .“ad-

dle mares. Nearly all the trotting horses of
this country have originated in the cross of the
Ihnrouglibrcd with less purely bred horses.

'The Membrinos arc descendants ol imported
Messenger; the Hambletonians have the same
descent; the Morgans and Bl.ack Hawks arc de-
scendants ol thoroughbred horses; the famous
Denmark saddle hor.-cs, for which Kentucky is

celebrated, arc descended from imported He'dg-
lord; and in looking back one will see that
nearly all the fast trotters and fine saddle and
harness horses in the State are descended from
thoroughbred llo^^es.

V:iiidaTs services arc offered to the breeder,-
lower than those of any other horse in the
United States, of his blood and merits, which
places him in reach of all.

WM. J. BRADLEY.
Lexington, Ky.

mar 14 67-lmw*sw

mar 10 .56-,7m

CHANG-BD HANDS.
rpHEELLISTON HOUSE. Covington, Ky.,
X corner of Russell nml Pike street, for-

merly kept hy Mrs. B. H. Klliston, has been
leaseil by H. E. Boswell. He will endeavor
to entertain the traveling public .and the
drovers in the Iiest inaiinor, and give them
tlie best the market afforils, and in fact will
endeavor to keep a first class house. We al-

ways have an early breakfast for the trains
East. lYest or South. Omnibiis.ses will call

at any time, by leaving orders at the oflice, to
take passengers to any of the trains. I have
reduced the fare to §2 jier day, hoping the
public will sustain me in niv undertaking.

iT. E. BOSWELL.
mar 14 .57-tf.

Farmers, Take Notice.
Spring\’'OU can he supplied with prime

Wlicat for seed, bv applying to
F. MO-NTJIOLLIN, Jr.

mar 10 .56

Shippers, Take Notice.

I
-AM prepared to receipt for freight to tlie

Eastern eilies via Little Miami Railroad, at
the lowest rati-s—all rail or rail and water.

—

Persons having freight to forward will do well
to call before making other arrangements.

F. MON'TMOLLIN, Jr.
mar 14 57-Sm

PROPHET, JR.,
OE YEBBOAT,

\Y7ILL in.ake the ensuing
> > season ol 1866. on the

farm of Coi. E. M. Black-
burn near Spring Station,
Woodford county, Ky., at--

-

TWK.'^'rV HOI.I.AKK
The season, payable at the Ulne of service.

Dei^priptioH JS^Vediarve.

Commissioner’s Sale!
|

UNDER a judgment of the Fayette Circuit

'

Court ill the action of Bcnj. F. Sydneri.s
[

administrators vs. his heirs and creditors, I

!

will sell, at Public .Sale, to the highest bidder,
on 'riioMlay, A|>ril :ttl, l«Oe, on the

l

premises, a part of the tract of

Z_I ^ ZT ZD,
owned by him at his death, situated in Fav-

;

ettc eounty, about 8 miles from Lexington, near
the Clintonville road, now in the occupancy of]
J. Richard Coons, adjoining the lands of 'Thos.

]

L. Coons, lYm. B. Coons, .Mrs. S. II. lYoollev
]

and others. So much of the land will be solil

as will produce $4,000. i

TERM.S.—Six, twelve, and eighteen months
|

in equal instalments, bonds with good seeuri-

;

ty, having the effect of a judgment, and bear-

1

ing interest from the day of sale; or ca.sh at the
'

option of the purcha.ser.
Sale to commence at 11 o’clock, A. M.

.SPEED S. GOODLOE,
j

Master Coiumissioiier F. C. C. I

mar 14 .57-tdsw
,

STOLEN
ON the night of the 9th inst., from my farm, 1

3 miles from Georgetown, on the Taxing-
i

ton pike, a I-ifght Hay Blot*Ne. about 8

1

years old, 15 hands, 3 ini'li'es liigb; marks of the I

collar; both hind feet white; patch of hair off]
Ills right bind leg, just above the bock; was i

shod all round; shoes have been on some time
A very liberal reward will be paid for his re-

turn to me, or for such iiifornintioii ns will lend I

for his recovery. K. CAS PREWITT. I

mar 14 57-.3't*

IB INIPIIBEY’S
Homoeopathic Specifics,

H -AVE proved, from the most ample expe-
rience, an entire success; Simple

—

Prompt—KUiciciit, and Reliable. They are the
only ilcdicines perfectly adapted to popular
use—so simple that mistakes cannot be
made in using them; so harmless as to be free
from danger, and so eflieient as to be always
reliable. 'They have received the highest com.
mendation from all, and will always render
satisfaction.

Cents.
No. 1, Cures KcrM-R, Congestion, Inflam-

mations, 2
“ 2, “ AVoi-misiYormFevcr.liYorm-

Colic, 25
“ 3, “ OyJnar-Colic, or Teething of

infants, 26
“ 4, “ mai‘rlin.A of children or

adults,
“ 0, “ l>y!«entcry, Griping, Bilious

Colic,
“ 0, “ ChoIoi-n-MorI>iM, Nausea,

Vomiting,
“ 7, “ CoiicItN. Colds, Bronchitis,
“ 8,

•' AeuralKia, Toothache, Face-
ache,

“ 9,
“ Ilpadarlicsi, Sick-IIcadache,

A'ertigo,
“ 10, “ Bilious Stomach,
“ 11, “ KuppresiMcd. or painful Peri-

od.-,

“12, “ M'liHes, too profuse Periods,
“ 18,

“ Croui»,Cough, diflicult Breath-
ing.

“ 14, “ SaU Khcnm, Erysipelas, E-
ruiitions,

“ 1.5, “ R]i<‘iiinuti.«in, Rheumatic
Pains.

“ 16,
“ Fever and Ag-ne, Chill Fe-

ver, Agues, 60
“17, “ Pile*, blind or bleeding, 60
“ 18. “ Opilialniy, and sore or weak

Eyes, 60
“ 19, “ Cntai-rli, acute or chronic.

Influenza, 80
“ 20,

“ '^Vhw«ping-<'oagb, violent
Coughs, 60

“ 21
,

“ A*lhmn,oppre-sed Breathing, 50
“ 22, “ Far Oi-K'liarge*, impaired

Hearing, 60
“ 23, “ SieronUa, enlarged Glands,

Swellings, 50
“ 24, “ <a^ueral Debility, Physict' -»

Weakness,

2f

35

2.5

26

26

25

“ 25,
“ 26,

I>rop«y. ^dfiroanty^egetions, 60
Mea-Mj.<iviieM!i, sickness from
_-JlMing,
-Kldn.

Consumption. Chest and all Hespiratjjry Diseases
ji^cured by Medicated Ift^ialatlon.

5- ,
yhysiwan

^

^ AMO,

I

LiTtr,Stomsfli,SI;iD,i

HJh.lt,
Nerrou, Scrofula,

CHINA HEM-P^SEBD
FOR Sale.

I
lI.AVE forsalcat my farm. 8 mdes from
Lexingtein, 75 bushels of .'\’e

Canc-r, all Female pia-aaea, RbeamatUm, Ilemdache.
Catarrh of the Head, Dynpepela. all Impiiritice of tlie
RIood, Paralyais, Fits lliaeasea of Children, Hernia,
Aitliroa, lilea, all iDdJscretionssuccvMfull^ tn^tc-d.

Dr. tVI.'iE may be oon-ulted at the Broad-
-ri-^by Prophet, he by Black wav Hotel. Le.xington, Kv., September 26th

ami 27tli, 1866, and wiil visit this place month,
ly on tlic same dates. No charge for consulta-
tion at his rooms. He has been many years
-urgeon of the U. S. Navy, and also surgeon of
the New York General Infirmary, and lias bad
twenty.flve years experience in the treatment
of lingering or obstinate complaints. Persona
afflicted with any disease mav rest assured on

§10 09
ti 90
6 09
3 OO

Hrm
mar ?4

Ses-d.
.57.4tW"

.'\’ew China
P-\.TK1CK DOL.AN.

I’ROPHE'T
Hawk, dy*»u8f^ir Charles, lie by Dur'oc, and
be bv jirtpTyics.'.cnger. Prophet, Jr.’s dam was
byjjfifniey Heiirr.he by imp. Signal. Barney
enry’s dam w'as by Bishop’s Hamiltonian,

aiid lie bv imp. Ate-senger; thus Prophet, Jr.,

goes directly to the most popular trotting

blood of the country.
Proi'Hkt, Jr. is a native of Vermont, a beau-

tiful brown horse, about 13}4 hands high, of^

fine power and action, and his colts (some ofj

which can he seen at his stable) will compare
favorably with the produce of any trotting

j

Stallion in Kentucky. Mares bred to him, and ,

not proving in foal, can be bred back next sea.

son free of charge.
mar 14 67-'2msw JAS. BL.ACKBURN, I

hlncy- l>lNoas«., Gravel, 50
.^ervoUM lUebllity, Seml-
nnl Finiwaions, involun-
tary Discharges, 1 00

“29, “ ^ro.Yloulh, Canker, 50
“

30, “ I'rinary Invontinonco,
wetting bed, 60

“31, “ Pninrnl I*ei-iod*,evcn with
Spasms, 60

“ 32, “ Kufloi-In{;pa at change of life, 1 OO
“33, “ I'lpilopsy, Spasms, St. Vitu.'.’

till nee, ] OO
“ 34, “ Uiullieria. ulcerated Sore

'Throat, 60
Family C'aHCN.

36 vials, morocco case, and liook,
20 large vials, in morocco, and book,
20 large vials, plain case, and book,
15 boxes, (Nos. 1 to 15), and book.

Votpi’inary
Mahogany eases, 10 vials, §10 OO
.Single vials, with directions, 1 OO

Eff'These Remedies, by the ease or single
box, arc sent to any part of the country, by
Mail or Express, free of oharge, on receipt of
the price. Address

Humphrey’s Specific Homoeopathic
Medicine Company,

OIBce and Depot, No. 502 Broadway, N. Y.
Dr. Hi'Mphrf.y is consulted dally at his of.

ignaiit growths will be treated with a specific i

personally or by letter, as above, for all

that effectually cures, without the use of the
; •»•».» _

knife or caustic, and without pain. It is one i

.TI. 1 I'RAEEE,
of the greatest dJacovexies of ffie age."~" Wholesale and Retail Agent, Le«., Ky,
iept2J 8-tftw

I
sept 80 10-lysw

hie to be cured; and invalids suffering should
enll without delay. Cancers or anv of the ma.
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CEXINGTON, K'i’
mAis*^ tr, I860.

mpanlngnml ii-.ti-nt of tiiu I.psi?1.iture, that
flu- oincars oU-i-ti'd umh-r saiil Act, shciiUI
enter upon the (li«eharj;o of their respective
duties on the Thiirsilay Kuceeedin" the first

S.itiirilaj ill March. (the Thursday .succeeding
the day of eliction.)
The ol-ject of the Legislature tvns to change

' the rfuy of election. Any other construction.

.'oiigross. Tlie uuesti.in thus heing ihrUst up-
on liiat hodv. Iliere is no dniilitrf the r.-io.'td-

tion of ihe Governments 'O foriued, and "the

I

lulniissiou of the Imal lueiuhcrs so electcl. A
. i

nuicher of true an loyal 111' a of the Sou'.li have
{rereil bccaitif lie was .a L iiioii ni.ap.

: h-un here for some days con.sujting and dc,-i.

as a Jiiilgo of Klpotioii he prevonted

Uebcls from voliii<r. Xo m.an's life )i.».s

been tlireateiieil or in any way cnilaiu

j

in my opinion, would lie a viol.ation of the

There are lliosc wlio enllcil (heinselvc.s

Union men. in order to iiractiec every

One of our corre.spondents ninuaes ' '''“‘’'‘V

^himself by allusions to the connection

of Editor of this paper with the

Democracy" of 1863. 3'here

was nothing in that conuec.ion of w'hich

w« l^vc ever been ashamed. To tell

the tnith wo look back upon our share

in it wilh honest pride. No moveiiient

i am, 'there,fovc. satisfied that L. 1*. Voung'^®^^*®’*>‘''lltltl'®®®t”®**t**'®heinght-ldac-

is entitled to ent r upon the duties of tlie of-
1

conntablefortheircrimcs. Like tlic wri-
fiee 0.' Citv Attorney, and onler aeeordiiiglv.

' ,^
- ter to the Tribune they are

tts^The action instiitited by Ivx-Mayor
i

Wingate to prevent the Mayor elect 1

from assuming the ditties of bis office,
|

! w'as heard on yesterday in tlie Fayette I

was ever more slnunefully misrepre-
^

q 'tv. C. Goodloc I

tented by its apponents—and tl'ese
jj ]j„ekner!

misrepresentation.s were Partially sue-
| i„ behalf of

i

c^sfiil in prejudicing the people against
; g(n„dcford. and was responded to I

it. IJi't notwithstanding the lies which I,

we,-e told about n.s-notwithstanding
for^eon-

oiir inability, witli a muzzled press and
; si,ie,.atjo„_

speakers silenced, to refute them, we
I — ^ i j .

do not doubt that we should have beciV Kf.nttcky STri> Fakm Assooiation.

—

**
'Tnecessful but for the infamous orders An act incorporating an Association,!

of Burnside and the dDclapation of mar-
1 with tlie name a.s above, passed our I

I I'Itc Vcar« Agro.

surprised

that the Government Ihiuks ofremoving

tlie military.’’ And like him lliey are

“straight out ncgro-siifirage men;” not

forever, but just as long a.s that dodge
, „ . ,

pronii.«es to be proHlablo to them in sc- V"" >’<' '

... tt i.s wonderful what cliaiiges it eaii
curing immunity for their crimc.«. bring about. How strangely'it soum%

,—
I

to hoar tlieiircsent dandy Kadical oracle i

t®>-Tho Xew York “Journal o( Com- ! <ho Senate opposing sectionalism.]

Imerce” lias been cruel enough to look I

'>> '>>'; (-W‘itu-j
.

'lion as ills, and dcnoimciug all at-

I

over some ol its old scrap book.s ior i(g,^,p(g
proposi-!

I

the purpo.se of cotilrasting some of the
i tioiis wliieb the Father of his Couutrv

:

l.*J

io the i oters oj IVooitford County;
1 tl.ii'.h there .nc hut two parliei luiw iu our

t uiilry. I .am ,i caiulidate for Slicrilf on Ihe,
i)c:.v-cratic ticKct, ami as tlicrr are several '

c I'l.ii'l.alcaior each olliceto he tilled, some fear :

ling upon the lie I method to he adopted, .ami
j

Ba'heal m.ay succeed. I am willing to siih-

having determined ujion tim plan pri-.vented „
and think the jieople ran

;

aliove, Iiave left for llieir liomes to e.-irry the
' t.igse tlu-y wi-ii, as ^weil in May as in I

same into exeeution. The matter liaV lieen 1 ^Vf

.

C. \V. XUCKOr.S. i

kept Very quiet up to this time, luit as the 1

-larciii.tli .cS-i.wswiw
j

movement in most of tlic States is now well!
underway, no liarni can, and perhaps much

! Hi'V < -Kai-k:
good miiy, he done the I'nion eause by giving!

' ' I-,. -j

ihe facts to the piihlie at this time. -U.K.VAMlKlt < '.AMPBELL.—A discourse'
I

on the life and lervices of tliis ilistinguished
f

;

so- Mint of Uod. w ill ho delivered hy M. E.

Prom the .-*t. Louis llepuhlic.'ii.

•jtjgssjcri.:jjt-s

LEXINGTON AGENCY
OF THi:

yilTVAl.

LIFE INSORAL GE COMPANY
O^ffice, cor. Jiroadway dj- Fulton f;lt..

.XIIW lOKik.
8gS“Authorizcd Capital, %!i>0t).iX)0.“iaiia

Deposited with State I>epartmeiit,§100,000.

R R. SPOISWOOD, SCHULTZE & EDENHEIM,

IaEXIIV’«TO]^, KY.,

Have just received a large stock of

Dealer in ail kinds of

so- \ ant of Uod.
I. Mil), ill the Chrisliau tTiureli in tiiisi-itv, on
tile first Lord's day in April, at the speeial re-
que-t of the t’iiurch. Tlie public are invited
to aUi-iid, and all practicable arrangements
will he made to aeeoiiimodatc the audience
with seats.

Alarcli ITtii. ISO.;.

present utiernneus of the "'ri ibuiic”
i

fvould have scorncii!” Yet so it is

—

with what it s'l-il live vears ago. Ami ! hiul our readers will he amused in com-

j

I., , ,, , , I
paring the course of Sumner now with

I
It makes the mallersl.il wor.se by ad-

{,,p
'

elegant extracts’ from an-
1

years ago to a firm in Baltimore.

tial law on the eve of tlie election.— Legislature at its recent session, 'pbe I

Indian.;po-

X either success or failure, however, is
j

incorporators are R. A. Alexander, W. I’® Journal. e append some siiin-

the test of merit to an honest man.
,

S. lJuford, F. P. Kinke.ad. Abram Bu-

|

Were the priiiciples which we advoca-
j

ford, B. G. Bruce, .Tohn R. Viley and
j

teij worthy or unwortliy? That is the .James A. Grinstead. The organization
|

only question. Wliat tlieso principles
,
of the Association is similar to that of

pies of its cruel sporff

ISon't lioltl
When one who dei-lai-ed timt J.im-idu's

tion provoked and Justified seecs.sioii me
I'l.--.

were may be learned from our letter to ' the Ranclitfc Stud Company of Eng-
tho lion. Cljas. A. Wie.klifte, which

|

land, and has for its object the improve-

was as follows:
, nient of the blooded stock of Ken-

Lot:i8vn.i.K, June t;?, 1H63. ,'tueky, by breeding thoroughbreds,

I
which are to bo sold at public auction,

union, .Ssks you i > sign .a political cnil, d'lii’t see that they propose to plant sectioniillsm in

I

ilo it!— 7 rifAtnc, itlai'cli 3, IStiC. ' lU.. f'-nnunt. ....... - .n — i_.i

We insist on letting them go in pc. . . The
right to S'-.-ade iiui.v lie a revoliill;i-U'i v one.
but it exists neveftli less.- Tribune, Fcicent-
ber i>, mo.

Wlieii one wlio declared tlie w:.r for Ihe I'li-

ion uiiju-l. and proi lidmed on tli - 'treefs tlrit

the rei.rls were tlglitiiig fi.r llie d fem-e of their
riglits ai, 1 tlml. ii. s-ks y.'.i 1 1 unite with

iu a>»mailou xi^e gMUleinen connected with the a’-ownl <.f poHUi-.ii «*i.ti:5iout ?»n*i

jiU those oi tL. N rth b:tvc stood br the
I * , « » Purpose, »Ion’tdt» it! A/.c.v/t isGii.

iRvernment and the Uon-t.tuiion throushout
;

movement are tlioroiigl; horsemen, and
, „ u„jtedly and caruestiv

nis deplorable vlyil ^ar. nir^' constuute^t^^^^^ scheme, tinder their control, will ' wi«li to withdraw peacefully iVom thel'nioii, '

we think they should aiul would be allowed
'

Dear Sir: The undersigned iu behalf ol

maiu' in all pa.:- of tills ' mmonwealth be-

Jif], d ' jji'.ify to rioi'ganize tli
^ without reserve, every year.

y.ioeeatfc
1

"Tbe gentlemen connected with the

ce!i:e.i<,;iob;8

Itev. .1. M. I..\XC.\STEIt. of Frankfort, will
preneli tlie Panegyric of St. Piitriek this eve-
iiiiig, at tlieCatiiolie. Chiireh, at ~'X o’eloek.

-Maivh ITtli, ISCii.

.VIAKKBI-;i>:

By Elder J. \V . MeOarvev, at the resiflence
of the bride's fatli.-r, on Thiirwlav. the l.Mh. at
11 o'.loi-k, \. M., Mr. JoH.v Itonii tojli^s Ma
RIa E. < F'IK.VS. all ofFayettecounty.

1>I Kl»:
On Tuesday morning, at 11 o’clock, after an

illnes.s of .k. hours, Mrs. M.\RV K. KVE.iou-
sort of Coi. John G. Eve. of Bavbourville. Ky.
and eldc-t daughter of J. T. C. M. Davidson
of thia cit.T, in the 22d year of her a'-e

the Constitution—to exalt a discarded jiarty i In Tssagiiina county, Mississippi on the2Rlhdogma into a prineipin of Constitutional law— of k'ebriiarv, ult., Capt. THUS \v' UL'GHES
to annul the explicit verdict of the people—and

|
eldest sou o'f Col. T. Hugliis of Woodford e

violate the lessons wc have rc.’cived from
|
Ky. Cant. Hughes was In tho vigor of e.arl’vW ashington.Jcfierson and Franklin. Of course

i

maubood, being only 28 years old when he
such propositions are offensive to everybody gj.s s;^deiily cut off hy oue of those Provi

.«K.\ATE CUA.vniER, .Tan. 17, mi.
OEN'fi.F.M* N:— I have beqn honored Iiy your

eoimuunicalioii, dated 16th Jnnuarv, in w'hieh
you ask me “to indorse tho Critteu'dcu resolu-
tions.”

I suppose that you have never read those
resolutions. If you will look at them you will

who truly loves the Constitution as it was
Innded down to us by our fathers.

It only remains that men who really love the
Hnion 'nould det' rmlne to stand by "the Con

iRu so louilly speak to us of the frail
ly whieli we hold our cxisteiiee, and

the utter uncertainty of human life. Twodav-
before his death, be, with some triends, had
bsB.I.Icsm It— — S^ s

only political purly of tho Xorih with whom
! !.*•**• i a ^

any party, J^uth will have any affiliation, no doubt as8i.^t to uiiprove and extend
whilst a absouiation between the two

j
g^ock of Kentucky, which is SO

sections of the country is indispensable to a

restoratF.n of the I'nion

W£.eannot consent to the doctrine that the

ution and laws are inadequate to the

emergency; timt the constitutional

ftci-s of liberty and property can be sus-

I bv war.
lathers certainlv did not intend that our
ftiitlou should lie ii fair weather docii-

Fto be laid away in a storm, ora fancy

ttutto be worn o’lily in dry weather.

famous for her pure blooibs.

B>S“The Frankfort Commonwealth is

said to be edited by a preacher. If so
we commend to his careful study the

9tli commnndmcnt, which, as he seems

of,
I

not to be familiar with it, we reproduce
ecoiitrarv, itisin times li'kcthe present that f^,. [,jg benefit.
iiAitutioiial restraint on the power ol those;

authoritv are needed.
i

‘-Thou shall not hear false witness against tliy

We hold’the Federal Government one of lim-
! neighbor.”

d powers, that cannot lie enlarged hy the I

iitence ol civil commotion. Let the Editor applv this text to his
AVehold the rights reserved to the States ;

. Bctiele headed
’

ljually sacred with those granted to the Uni- !

'CCCnt ai licie neaaea “The Lexington

llatcs, tlian the States have to ilLi

lonstitiition and laws of the United States.

We hold that the Administration ha« coin-

jiitted grave errors in confiscation bills, law.

dess proelnrantions, and military onlcrs setting

side Constitutions' and laws.’ and in nuikiiig

knests outside of military lines where there is

ko public danger to excuse it

t It is now obvious that the
Itlic Administration is to arm

stitutioii AS ir is. without attempting to rlilden to the lauding on De. r Cre. k 'ncaiPatch it Ovt.r with propositions which the . wlii' h he was living, to receive tlu-ir lettcr-
father of our country would have scorned. ! .fee.. t^hieh had just arrivml. OnThe duty of the patriot is elear; .and I an

|

their r. tuin, thev were riding ramdiv. whenglad there can he no doubt about it. ‘ Capt. Hugl'e-’ hor-e stumbled and lell’. throw.
!• aithfully. yours

j

1"S him to the gr.-uud, face downward-; and
UHAKi,t,b SUMfULK.

: the hor-e in attempting tore-over, Ml a see— - » oiui time, c.-itihiug Capt. II. under his bodv

^ j

erushiiijf hi»i so that he never spoke after-
Garrelt Davw on Attorney Gen- ward, althoupli continuing to lirentlie fortw.

j'd States. The Government has no more right ' Election Farce,” in wliich he said

;

disregard the Constitutions and laws of the
I .” - - . ..

jjjg I “It seems tliat of his own accord the Senator
frow Fayette procured from the Conservatives’
Legisiatiirc an amendment to the eharterot
tliat city by which the Union eitv officer-
might he got rill of. His wits evidently were

!

sliarpeneil by Ihe nice plan eoneoeted in the
j

Legi-laturc to rid themselves of the loyal mem-

1

hers, and Its sueees-ful working. So the Sen-
j

obvious that the fixed purpose of • e^or tried something of the s.amc game in his
:

**“‘11 not serve to make a serious impression

the negroes of '“*» c’ty and with a like result. By legislative
j

J**® rebels—if tlie end of that term shall

to do so. Auy attempt to compel lliem by
force to l emaiii would be contrary to the prin-
ciples enunei-ited in the immortal Declaration
of ludependcnee, contrary to the fundamental
ideas on whicli liuuian liberty is based.—7'n-
bune, Nov. 26, I860.

IVlien one who wanted to coax traitors to
de-i-tfrom firing on llu flag, -oizing the lori-
-es-es. .fee., • ask- you to unit'- with Mm
in a poliiieal movement, don’t do it'—Tribune.
J/arrJt 3, 1,'«6.

Wtieuevr it s|,aU become clear tliat ttie

great body of the South .-rn people have beeome
eonclu-iv'ly alieiiited from tlie Uiiio!i. and
•uixious to escape from it. we will ilo our lic-l

to forward their views.

—

Tribune. Feb. 29, ls6l.

When onewlio sU-adfastly iiisi-tc'l through-' svi".u.ir« me ii'jiivniiiie oeiiii-
j

ik.-uu fop mane ve»r.. 'hM.-' uL j.'yo
out our great -truggle that the rebel- were ai-

,

tor from Illinois with the assistance of* onsui.iption, in its n ost 1 bgeiiig^ form. Sheways viet'inoiis tb it nur arms made no pp).
j

(lie (Regenerate son of Kentucky who !
boro' her suflerings with patience—howin" in

-toi-wl bv firsV'gpwVtun aM- position Of AtOfucy IjuiPJ® ^ihmis-ion to the will of Him -who
asking tile vietof'toTetus creep i, atThe Mek ' General. I have heard of no indi vidu- ' "’ell.” When the hour of her

door of their triumphant Coni' derey, now :
al case of magnanimity, of mercy, of

oral 8pcc«l.

lion. Garrett Davis, in a speecli

the E-ciiato agawisf tlie Freedmen’s Rti-

reaii Bill, thus noticed Mr. Speed, of

Louisville:

'lays. His remains were brou.-ht liomv to hi
;
sorrowing parents and buried in the Georg.-

I town Cemetery on the 8th iiist. .M.i- ' o l com-
ijort the In art- of the grief etrl.?ken p •• uts and
relatives of the departed son and l,i uer. T
Cincinnat Enquirer and Louisville tojri. r

please copy.

, ,, At her resid.'uce, Ea-tland, in 'Woodford CO.
“I said, and I now repeat, that this ELl/i.kUETil B. GEoitGE. wife of W.

measure was designed for Kent tick v: it 1

Hcorge, amj second daughter <f Dr. R. B.

was concocted liy the hoiiorahle Sena-

!

-truggle that the rebel- were^al- tor from Illinois with the assistance

Ahe Soiitli to make war upon the whites; ami
^

iiiterferi iice he nullified the will of tlie people
|
•'M‘1

farther advanced than its beginning
j

upon tlie Got
Iwe hold it to be the diltv of tlie people of Ken- " ho had elected the ousted officers for the term —*f some malignant t ite lias decreed that the

I i i,o,.n nC nr. i. . e m
ItTckv to enter agliliM^^^^ of two years.”

|

blood and treasure of the nation sliall ever be
|

States; I hate known of no law of Con
lumi .eiinhniienrntest

17
. , - ... i

squandered in friiltlc-s efforts, let US bow to gross Since he has heCn m ollicc; I have
We hMd aVsaiTcd innliniablc the right reading again in thejiles of\ our 'iestiny and make the l.est attainable peace, known of no adminislrativc measure of

I of free speech and a free press; tliat tlic Gov- /ij'i oien paper that the Bill to amend i

I ribune, January

'

20
,

i policy that could at all he brought io
ernment belongs to the people, and not the

,. ('i,„-.„,. of the cltv of Lexington i

From the N. Y. Trilmiic. June 27, 1861. ' hear upon Kentnekv, timt was caleula
people to the Government. \\ e Imld tlii« re- v uuiiei ui me eiiy oi irC-xiiigion . .

Lellioii utterly iiiijii.stitiaiile in its inception,
: was introduced by tlie Senator from

'vith a petition ! titu.W-we ought to

tiitioiial means adopu-d to the suppression of signed by nearly

lissoliition drew near, she took an effeclicnat
leave of berhii-bnnd and sous—telling them

in

orth
around

sed

dark

against it. 1 have known of no out-
j

porti’ng her. She lingercif on until da\Vn,
rage upon the Constitution of Kentucky

|

’b® said she would go), when the suffer-

onstitution of Ihe United ed away
Imr spirit took 'its flight to' the better lanil
where the wicked cease from troubling and the
weary are at rest. ^

Officers and Trustees.

1‘I.i.XY Fhks;.ma.v. I’l-esident.

B. G. BlOss. Viee-I’rt.side:it.

II. C. Fkek.man, Secretary. 1

Loring Andrews— I,. Andrews .t .Son, 72 Gold
street.

I

Cliarles Kiieeland— Bcg.-rl X Kiit'elai.d, 49
William -tr. .'t.

'

John Vaiiuest \ aniie.«t .'i; Hayden, 79 Beck-

i

man street. ’
I

John Butterfield -Wells, Butterfield A Co.,
Am. Ex. Co.

I

Joliii K. I’ruvii—Brest. ( 'eiil. Bank, Brookivil. '

8 im'l It. I'latt— Adriniiec A 1‘lalt. 165 Gre'eii
’

wieh street.
Win. Harscll—Cor. Maiden I.ancA Water st.
George l.orillar.l—Itliinabeck.
.-Jilas B. I tuteher- Dll teller A Ellerlw, 63 I’e.'.rl

street.

Jolin D. Mairs—Davi'l Dows A Co., 20 South i

strc'-t.

Lexinylon H^'erences.

James M. Bush, 51. 1).; A. F. Hawkins. Esq.;

;

iley. R. G. Brank, E'. K. Hunt, Esq.; James A.
Grinsteail, E«q.; Thomas Bradley, Es'p

MsiUcal KxamineT.—.f. W. 'Whitney, >1. D.

^ ,
J. P. EOaEES, Affent. *

feb 21 52-3II1SW

Koujih and Dressed

Hi u ny: s

E

Laths, Posts, Sash!

3300RS,
Shutters and Mouldings.

I

Orders llireugh the I’osloflloe, or left at the
' Yard, upper end of 5Iain street, will receive

j

prompt attention.
No goods icill /»5 charged except to persons of

I
icnoirn resfOn^bilUy—and such bills me ex}ied-
ted to he paid on fs cseutatibn.
I feh 7 47-Om

lliKiO!)

&
From the best makers in the United States,

which they offer at

VERY LOW PRICES.
Our ex|)erieiieo ciialdcs us to select better

Pianos tliau a lie-alcr, wlio cannot tell even
ho'.v a sound is produced on a Piano,
We are sole Agents for Steinway & Sons,

and are luithori/.ed lay them to sell lower thau
any outside parties who keep their pianos.

—

We Iiave several traveling Agents in Keutueky
to whom we pay a salary, which in no way ai-
feets the prici-s of pianos. IVe are determined
to off'-r customers lower prices than any one
else.

SCUULTZE & EDENHEIM,
No. 4 Higgins’ Block, Lexington, Ky.

mar 17 68

SUGARS.

AT

Greatly Reduced Prices,

35 rf

AT

Sold €he:i|i.

Gold and Sliver Tinsel Cord^,

Insertings, Braids,!
Buttons, Euffling, :

CAM33RTCft,&C7
L. N. CRIGLER & CO.,

Near the corner of Main & Bruadwav.
mar 17 6.8

L. N. ORIGLER & OO ’S,

Main St., West of Broadway.
.

cents per yard, retailPRINTS at 16^
mar 17 68

RFMOYAL.

KENTUCKY
INSURANCE COMPANY

Gt EO. A. BeOfeVVI-:» has removed hi
r Tailoring E-tai.li liiii nt fr-im his old

St lid on -M dn -trci-t, to the lioiis-.i in whieh li

now re-ides, on ITppur str-et, ju t .atiove Hill
r et, where lie will be plei-ed to have hi- old
lends and e,ti-t'>’n rs eoiiiiiiue their favorable

and generous patronage.
Ami liel . t.ier u-- ire- to -t't<- th t al! wlie

are iiideol’ d to liiiii niu-t -ooie forward and
settle iiiiinrdintely, as he must i-quareh s ac
ou'its, and lumiot grmt anf longt imiul-
g” ce. GEO. A. BOWVER.
mar 17 .68-1 ms

w

'I II BBL9. Crushed and Granulated:AM 30“ Coffee, ABAC;
20 barrels Hudson River;
20 “ Demhrara;
20 “ Porto Rico;
Just reeclved and for sale, hy

WILL. WIT.80N,
Maiu street, opp. Odd-Fellows’ Hall.

COFFEE.
BAGS fair to choice Rio Coffee;
0 '• Old Gov. Java;

6 bags Toasted Coffee.

WILL. AYILSON,

25

TE A.S.

iio:tie orriCE,
Corner ot .tfiiin nvulNocond Mtrrcts.

1.01 I.4iVII.I.E:, KV.

Capital January I, 1886, $31L.068 04

Notice to Miniog CoiDpany

Men of Capital.

I
HAVEdi covered tlie purest and heavle t
Quieksilver found anywhere. It run out

•vith tlic stream in my spring, in bodie- lik'

small shot, over a ledg’e of rock, whieh I eah
black flint. Tlie place is situ-ited 2>4 miles

,

south of .Sicholasville, o i the Nieiiolii-ville 4
’^UHI.8 Company will issue Policies on Farm Danville turnpike road. Come and see lorX risks for any teriii not cxeeediiig five years;

;
yoiir-elves. I wish to di.g for it on share-, with

also Merchant and Maiiufuuturing risks, ex- i 'good hone.t re-pon-ibie men. None otlier-
•ept where steam power is used, against Io— I

need apply. For any other informiition, ad-
or damage by Fire, Lrghtnmg. IPmd or Tor-

1

dress ’ JAS. M. REYN'OLD.8.
natlo, within the 8tate of Kentucky, at rate- as

,
H.anly P. O., .les.-amine county, Ky.

low as the prompt payment of losses will per- ' mar 17 5.S.l’msw*
mit. E. L. VAN WINKLE, Pres’t. —
W.M. P. LKinvicil. See'y.
m.ar 17 88-lmsw.3niw

‘•If we cannot beat tlie rebels, beat them; ted to dishonor, to degrade, and to out-
fairly, thoroughly, and with reasoimldeprqmp.

! r.ige his native Slate, that has not re-
wc nuglitto aekiiowledge their iude- g(,iy,,(^ ,j,e sanction and the earnest

„ ,, .. .1 I
peiidence. If we arc too fow or weak to eon- . . ... , . .

thicc-foiirths of the
|

qu(>r them by nrm^, we >iiou!il l>e n'>h:imcU to
support of tins linlinofil sou of tliat iio-

,

FF.NIAN HKOTIIi:itll4»01k.
There will be a meeting of all friends of Iri-h

nationality, this evening, Mareh 17th, nt 8J4
o'cloi'k. at the F. B. Hall (Lyon Engine house),
IJiiie-tone street. It is expei-teii that all fa-

vurnldeto the cause of Irish inilependenec will

your name to lie used as a Deiiiocrutie eaiidi-

date forUovcriior^t the ensuing election.

This was tlid platform upon wliich

we made tho race. It is substantially

the same as that upon wliich the Con-

lerVatise Democracy were successful

tit the election of last sumnier. It is a

striking proof of the impudent audac-

ity of which liuman nature ig captible,

fl at Eucti a platform wa* p ’’dy and

everywhere ''uenoiiiiced as ‘idisloyal”

wliich nullijied ihe will of the people

As it is profitalile to a Christian to cul-

tivate humility of spirit, it will tlieii

benefit bint to read the decision of

Judge Goodloe tliat the election was
valid and the new officers entitled to

take their scats.

m..y consider that the repiihlic has lieeii be-
trayed liy the folly or incumpeteiiee of its

trusleil leaders, and tliat disiiiiioii i- a fixed
fact.”

“It is iust absurd to talk of a tliree years’
war for the Union.''

“Wc can seareely rec.sll an instance in which
.an insurrection which hold its ground for a

blc State. Sir, I cannot express the
1

attend. By order of the Committee.
depths of my scorn and detestation to-
ward a Kentuckian wlio can play such
a part. 1 can only excuse it upon the
plea that he kiioweth not what he is

doing.”

From tlic National Intelligencer, Mareh 9.~

Ikccline ol' llic Gold Premium.

The gold prcniinm has declined to
year or more was atterwards subdued.” nhout thirty-three per eent., ami is like-
Froin the Iiidiaiuipolis .Tuuriial, Nov. i;i, I860, ly to fall, as it did last spring, to thirty

Man h t7tli. ls66.U»

IIAIK and FA>C'V NT'OKI-:.

Mrs. M. A. KETCHU.M and .Miss .M. S.

HOYT have opened a l..idies’ Hair and Fur-
nl-hing .Store, on East Market street, near the
Northern Bank, where can he found all the
latest Paris styles of Braids, Curls, and oriia-

inents for the liair. Also a general variety of
l.adies Fiimi-liing Goods. Toilet artieles’.Vi',

Curling, Crimping and Frizzling Steel- kept
Censiaiitly for sale,

mar 3 64lmi.\v

L. N. CRIGLER & CO.,
Main St., near Broadway,

Have reeeive<! a choice lot of

CHEAP DRESS G-OODS
show our goods with pleaNurc.

mar 17 58

K'or Reiat.

CITY HOUSES
Heiit.

I

Bfii,Siiice puhlisliing tlie telegraphic

report of the address of Mr. Dawson to

the President, weiar*' received a copy
^'-s fidvq.catei-,„ imrudmTss itself,' from which w'e

were denied tke riglit to vote the extract that portion which tlie tele-

names of tlieii/iandidaU"- stricken from grapi, failed to furnish, liis onumcra- 1 and

tiiC poll-books, and their supporters ^ ijo„ of f|,e grounds of dissatisfaction
pillaged and imprisoned. Our corres-

, ,q the people of Kentucky. Had wc
poiideut iiHiy rest assured that if wc fi,g space we should like to reprint the
m'e not ashamed of these pi'inciples

^
^jioje address. It was manly, digiii-

vnJ^n the avowal was dangerous, and in
j

fjgd^ and in every way creditable to its

a personal point of view hopelessly tin-
, author.

protltahle, we are not likely todisowii! uf will not disgui-c the fact, for I should he
or he ashamed of them in the hour of ' insincere if I did, that there has beso, and still

sUn:,. ’'otn® impatience and dissatisfaction felt

I
iQCir iriumpii.

,,y the people at what they regard as niikiiid

» — —
I

siispieions and discriminations against them

F«».Tbo7tIir ^ Pnllpefincr riiati'ict
"hlch theytt^lhe 7th L. o. LOllecting nistlict m,tamed throughout tlic late terrible

of Kentucky has been subdivided into ' comliet at such sacrifices as only they and

eleven divisions, and llie following

named persons appointed Assistant zVs-

sessors:

No. of Division.

1.

—John T. Gunn; City of Lexington.

2.

—D. S. Goodloe, Jr.; Fayette county.

JohnaB. Stiller; Bourbon county.

4.

—'W. c'. Syrapson: Clark county.

8.

—Jaa. G. Blair; Nicholas county.

6.

—R. K. 'Woodson; Franklin .fe Scott counties

7.

—C. Alexander; tVoodford county.

5.

—Tucker Woodson; Jessamine county.

9.

—J. L..Smedley; SIcrccrcoiir.ty.

10.

—.lobn W. Irvine; Boyle county.

11.

—I-ewls L'lndrara; Lincoln county.

, tliose similarly situated can know.
They have felt, and feel, that the fact that

' the State complied with every requirement of
the ainhorities of the Government, whether,
it met the approbation of her people or not

—

furnished all the men and all the money de-
manded of her; bared Iter Imsom to tlie shock
of battle; gave up her substance to the sup-

Thoy know very well that if tliey .ire deter- or lower. The Secretary of the Treas-
mined’to leave tlie Onion, no Vepubticanvyil ury is reported to huve said that he
care to have them stay. A Union preserved only

.
p(,,,i(i easilv cniisp a further deelitie-

by intimidation ami force is a tiiockeiy, and I
.

‘
,1 ,,

" nccune.

It 18 Mter broken than idtolc. If SnutU 4'aro- <iunn^ luat wcek^
IfiiJi ami hi*r asMociateM in lolly really want to witlioiit any oxorcise of lug power over
leave the Union, they van go wiilioui a wonl

. the in.ai ket. Xo <roU\ has been sold bv
of objection from any man Xortii of Mason (be Treasury for a week i)ast, thouifli,

licvehi7e"istingmiv secession Lronient ffi
<1dni>g the previous week, the sum of

, theieast.
* twelve millions wa.s j»ut into the mar-

i From the Indianapolis .Journal, Nov. l,'., I860, i

Treasury still commands a

I There will be no eolliston of hostile forces'
**

'lii t' o .

1
unless ^hc (South Carolina) makp'< it. for the .

i** SO abundant in f he coininer
I people of ine North will nerer raise, or use an cial centres that specuhitiou flourishes,
arm
Sue!
of union ami all the weakno^’i of disunion
“Coercion’’ we
in any case. .

^ .1 r 2 - w T 1 rs - S 15.YA auction sales amounting toauuarterof
From the Indianapolis Journal, Dee. .. 1860. ^
The Declaration of Independence is onr au- only the abundance of nionev, hut

thoritv that any 8tate or luitlon dc lilierately I ,,

resolving tliat its government is intolerable, I

has a right to change it. And it nowhere dc- ' regular business.

WISH torent the House in whieh I now re-
side, pn Limestone street, opposite the res.

idenec ol George W. Brand, and formerly own-
oil hy Mrs. Kebcce.s T. Hunt. It eou'taiiis 7
rooms and kitchen, which is comieeled wilh
the house; has a front yard of 83 feet, and a

;

garden in the rear of 3W feet deep, and about
' 83 feet wide. There is also a smoke house,
:
large spring liouse, a .splendid well'7.'i feetdeep
tliruugli the rooks, and the w.ater from it in llie

! suiiiiiier is as cool and fre.sh as if it hud ice in

V
os. II. .1 11- ST , .. it—and isonly 15 feet from the kitchen. There8MALL Dwelling House for rent, with are three nice dry cellars under the dwelling

—

plenty of ground, suitable for a garden. one wilh a pdank floor; plenty of light. The
I other two have liriek floors mid plenty of light.
' The front yard is supplied witirbeautil'ul

,
shrubbery— flowers—such as roses of every
color, except w liat iiave been cut down hy Mrs.
R. T. Hunt—and in the back yard are apple,
pear, quince, plum, and apricot trees—also
grapes.

It is in one of the most licnithy and pleasant
I loe.8tions in Ihe city of Lexington, and offers

superior inducements to any one who wishes
! to rent a comfortahle dwelling.

plenty of ground, suitable for a garden.
Apply to J1R8. M. T. CAULFIEI.D.
mar 17 .’’iS-trsw

Varty & White,
Ofl'er a Fresh Stock of

001)9f

rATKO.MXK VOITt OW.X r

At an nEIH'CTION.
J£3'A11 Goods marked down,
mar 17 38-tf-w

^ WARNING.
VLL per-«ons arc* beroby Tr.imcfi not to tre»-

:

pass, !>y hunting or fi'^hing, on our place,

;

—ALSO—
A small Ilriclx lloii-so. adjoining the

,
above de«ffdl^dJirumj-ti

. .IRtfb ihi-i'c r.inin.^ 6 hoxii.- Brandy
one or wi.lerrtS ifum T3r a Kitcnen. 1 here Is S Peases Pieiiles;

vfe Ills. sVtl til CVS Cl/tCCd iCCsflft 1/f Cf.rv'lfo s««s«v s.r^^s.av.x.Bs»\iwma aas.riaaff9lAt,o,

\uto force any State to stay in the Union.— tliougli regular hiisiness is at a stuml.

—

fi a I nioii would combiiie all the burthens Speculation in the citv of New York
regri7s"o!^r;i tt'quesHo"n [.as for a week past been airected strong-

I
ly to real estate at advancing prices, tlic

Tho Merchants and other business men of

I.i-xington and the neighboring towns w ill as-

certain liy givin'''llie Oliseivcr it Reporter

,
Piiiiling Establishment u trial, that every

,
grade and description of plain and faiicT .lob

I

Printing can lie executed in this city, in a style

to compare iu every waV with that which

they have heretofore had done in' C'liieiiinali

and Louisville.

on the Georgetown pike, 2 miles from I,exing-
ton, as we will enforce tho law .agaiii-t all such
hi reafter. GUIU8BY k K0BIN80N.
mar 17 58-Imsw

front yard of 12 fei-t deep and 40-feet wide, and
runs back in tlic rear IHu feet to an alley.

Also a good new Frame House, with a yard
' 40 feet front and 160 fi-ct deep.

An opportunity is pr»-5Ciitcd to get cither

]

chaumere et ton cocur.
mar 17 08-sw M. T. .\RMANT.

HALF che.-ts best Gunpowder Tes;
2 “ “ Oolong.

will. WILSON.

Tobacco and Cigars.
- BOXES Virginia Drk. pouiius;
f 2 •’ (ioilsru’- Drk. ll/’s;

2 boxes Virginia .Mugiist;

2 •’ Burli-w’s Viigluia;
6 caddies -ullanH;
6 ‘‘ Royal Gem;
25 pounds Solace Smoking Tobacco;
J5 “ Big Lick “

25 “ Silver Spray “
',0 lO Havana Cigar-;

'

10,b<JO a-sorted “

WILL. WILSON.

MOLASSES AND SYKUP.
*7 BBL3. Boston and Bay State Syrup;
•» 1.6 half iibl-. “ “

13 kegs, 8 gallons, “ «

6 barrels N. U. Molasses.
WILL. WILSON.

PAINTS, Oils and Dye Stuffs;

5 barrels best Coal;
Linseed Oil and White I.ead.

WILL. WILSON.

Clover & Timothy Seed.

(yf\ B.AGS Clover Seed;
10 “ Timothy Seed.

WILL. WILSON.

Sundries.X
00 kitts new Mackerel—Nos. I and J; i

10 half barrels “ “ “ “

4 eases C'onecntratcd Lye: >
1.) boxes Proi tor & Gamble’s German SoilK
1.6 “ Babbitt's N. Y. City “
3b kegs assorted Nails;

50 reams Wrapping I’aper;

5 boxes Raisins;

10 “ assorted Candy;
20 dozen Brooms;
.6 “ Tubs;
5 “ BuckeLs:
10 kegs English 8oda;
6 dozen Wasliboards;
25 boxes assorted Window Glass;
12 gross Mason’s Blacking;
6 cases Jlatehes;
12 bags Sliot;

12 kegs Powder;
5 boxes Starch;
20,000 G. 1). Cups;
2 eases assortcil Cliiims;

4 dozen Baskets;
' Peach«;

it in any

Clares that anybody has the riglit to iiidge ' 5lanv persons marvel at the fact that
whether the government I's inlelevalde but the prices Of living are Still maintained

rJ"'“ ^ *•
i';”

'"
1. 1. 1. p,cv.u.d wi.,.,

whether bergovcriiincnt was oppn‘'»-'ive to US. ! 2U0. All Actual scarcity of
We have no right to judge for .-00111 Caro- ' commodities caused hv diminished pro-
liiia whether oiirgoveninieul I- oppressive to

1 jnttion and suddeniv incre.asing con-
iieiiher ‘>ir®''8theu been and still is among

privilege of the writ of habeas corpus, that
Slate alone, of those which adhered to the
Government, was excepted. They could not
understand the reason which superinduced
that discrimination. Profound peace pre.
vailed in all her borders. The courts were in

n . Mst. w-i full, free, and unrestricted operation, through
>alicllty orthc Kecent City KIco-

(|jg qP (yl, id, equal and exact justice
tIon —Opinion of lion. .Spootl S. 1 could he secured by all. If her citizens had
Goodioo. ’ ’>f®n guilty of erimlnid or other offcnse-

.again-t the Government, speedy and adequate
On Thursday last, the Judge of the ' penalties could be inflicteuupohi them through

i the civil tribunals, an evidence of which is

the fact ttiat the only conviction for treason.

her. » * » Thu-, we
port of the armies; iu short, perfirmed her I our government, or increase our revenue, or

. .cu- 1 • ^ -
whole f/iity—entitles her to all the consideration

;
assist our prosperitv. bv lighting the seceded I

HiC causes Of nigti prices, as well (fs the
shown to the other States, which did no more. States, and wc viol.'ite a’ right asserted ill our 'redundancy of paper currency. But
and suffered not a tithe compared to her. own Declaration of Independence, If wc meanly

;
prices tend downwards, and must de-

There may be mentioned, as partieiilarlyun- insist upon an as-oeiation that is contcmplii- rline verv sonsililv pv»h wiilmutiini-
pleasant and mortifying to her people: ously repelled, and we end in splitting the

;

1st. The fact that in the re-tnr»tion of Ihe government a little more hopelcs.-ly than auy
|

t^leience to the success of any Bclienie

nrivilcge of the writ of habeas ronms. tiiai Peaceable sece-sion could do.
|

of contraction. Hundreds ot thousandspeaceable

From the Indianapolis Journal, Jan. 19, 1861. i
!"/

We iielievcd, and still believe, that the true

province of government is not more to pre
serve itself than to adapt itself to the demands
of the governed, and that a war to maintain

City Court rendered the following

judg'nient, establishing the right of the

newly elected officers to their scats.

Judge Goodloe is a Repuhlican in poli-

tics, hut he has shown on this, as on

other occasions, his ability to rise

above mere party considerations and

discharge faithfully his duty as a

Judge.

The question pre.senU'd to me arises on a

motion made by L. P. A'oung, to be allowed
to enter uiioii the duties of City Attorney, by

31 of i ii.s having been elected to tliat of-

Hon,h5ld ill this city, on the 3ii

r day of MarthT’ff'sl'v -pursuant to an Act of

the Lcgi-lature of K;:ntucky. aineuding the
of the Oity of J.'ixiiigton, ana re-*

on aeeount of the events of the rebellion,
which bus been had in the Union, was in the
Di-trii’t Court for Kentucky.

2d. Tho continuation of military forces and

one government over those who believe that

tliey would be better off under another, is un-
wise. cruel, and ill Americans incouii.ile;;t.

.Saitli Ih" great .Apostle toihe Oeuiil-., • B.

not dceilved. Evil eommunl.-.ilions eo-rupl

good manners. *' When ad manner of
' * se-

cession svinpaHiizers a-k you to tr..iii in their

eompaiif, tell them you’ll see them ble-t ;ir-t.

7'ribime, March 3 1866.

If the Uineinnati Enqtiiror will at-

lueans of iirodnrtion.

City Residence!
FOR SALE.

0

For S.VLE for a short time only, and at a

bargain, one of the most thoro'uglily re.

paired, eomfortably and pleasantly situated
private residences in the city, Tlie house is

situated within two squares of the business
portion of the city, and yet is a« quiet as If in

the suburb-. No dust,’ as there is but little

travel oil tlie street. Lot fronts ninety feet, by
one liundrcd ami seventy deep. On tlie place

ienee that eomfort could «iigge-t.

SPRING TRADE OPENED!
AT

L N. CRIGLER & COS.
On hand, a eliolee stock of

Best French Woven Corsets, Kentucky Insurance Co.,

AlexandorV Kid Gloroa.

DlPIaEX HOOP !!!>KIRT.S,

S T .4^ T F. H E X T
OP THE

ami lltif^ineMH

OF THE

i And a good stock of NOTIOl^'S of every de-
scription,

i Near Odd-Fetloirs' Hall, Main street.

mar 17 68

.authority in the State, whereby the privileges!
, , ^ interesting list, its favorite

of the people have been and are infringed; the ”

freedom of the elective franchise aliridged;
the administration of civil law interferreil I

Willi unneeesKiirily and unlawfully, and the
|

peace and good order of society disturbed.
3d. Tlie extension into the State, as they

maintain. without warrant of law and with-!
out neees-ity, of the authority of the Freed-

j

men’s Bureau.”

Drygoods, both foreign and domes- 1
The liou-c i- a large new brick, containing

I
tic, Imve talieu heavily—wliolesale ! ,

''ooms.liall, sera ant-’ room.dairy, dry cel-

pi iCe. having declined 20 per cent. newly paint'-d, and in fact coiit not be
during the past week. The Soiltlieru put in better repair; with yard in tron. and on
demand for goods. Which tvas so brisk the aid'-.

during a lew luoutlis followiiijr the T® “ de-iring a comfortable and ele.

gant liome, 110 better opportunity can be af
enlently arraiigcil and

not to be found iu

purchase will, for

ed the resources whicli retiia'ined to it,
j

further information. apply to

JiffHl* tilP w«r in pn^tftn tnhiipr>r« nnvnii JAMES r. DRAKE & CO.»
14 5<-swtf Ueul h>tutu Ageuts.

uuriiig u lew 1UUUUI8 loiiowiiiv xnc . v v—
close of the war has subsided, and the ^

supply has exceeded the means ol pay- i pica**antlv -kituaird house i> i

meiit. Tiie South Ijus nearly exhaust-
,

the citv.
’ Those dC'irinR to |

STOLEN,
From the subseribor on the night of the

9th inst.. a l.i^fht Grsiy Mare. She
bears marks of harne—

,
and is’sliod all round.

A liberal reward will be given for her return
or information left at Hoagland’s stable, by
which I may recover her.

WALLER 0. BULLOCK.
mar 17 68-tfsw

FOR {SALE.
I ofl'er for sale my

titieate of his cleetfon. and qualitloations In

due form, as required by law. Tills molioii

was resiste-.l Iiy Z. <Hbl,i,n», the former CUy
Attorney, maiiily on two grounds. V

1st. That the election litdd on the 3d day
March, 1866, was a nullilv, because tiiu Act
approved February lOtli, 18‘jti, under wliieli

it was held, did not take efl'eet until sixty

days after its passage, there being no pro-

vision ill the act itself tliat it slioulii take

efteet at an earlier day.

2d. Because, hy the City Charter, as it now
stands, there is no provisions whereby offi-

cers elected shall be allowed to a-sume the

duties of their respective offices until the

Thursday succeeding the lir-t Saturday in

January, in each year.
lam of opinion, tliat neitlier of these objec-

tions call be niuinlaiiied. The provi-ion in

the Act of February luth, 1866, fixing tho

day of election under it. on Ihe 3d day of

March, 1866, being wholly ineiuisi-teut witli

the idea that it should not take effect until

sixtv davs after its passage, gives the Act as

full force and effect, at lea-t from and after

, ^ /-I • I 10C 1
'
after the war, in cotton, tobacco, naval

extracts Iroiii the Commeicial of 1861,
. etc., and the prospect of produc-]

we will endeavor still further to iu-
1 tion for 1866-7 is far from heing good.

I crease its value hv adding the Sumner' Some busiiies«r men anticipate a gen-

j

I
and Seward letters of Dr. R. J. Breck-

j

eral decline of prices, and as a coiise-
1

!. ., o , 11 .,, I queiice ot It, a contraction ot bank loans
I

!
inridge the famous handbills of '®’’-

;
^yiHcli will fall wilh severity upon hank '

-i—, -i—i-x -r—i -iw--r -r -i
: Shackleford calling for volunteers for i aehtors. Banks are generitlly increas-' irl. Jjj O ± -UJliJN vj Pj ,
the Sonll.ern army-Gco. D. rrentice I jng instead of diminhhiMg their loans, i

j

: and James Speed’s “proclamation of' *’ne ot the New lOikcitj
j

j.jtv, it has a front of 475 feet on Hill street,

the neiilriililv of Keiituckv "
-ind M M i

nnnks before the war was a hundred
|

anil running back 2.30 feet on Loeu-t street;

“fro... a Union .nan living within fifty
!

‘though‘Te°-
' 't-.Vie.SXu-;" .fn7’othr ‘ombuihffi^^^^^^^

miles of Duicmnati.
, fam„g'ofr.. When

the banks shall, froiD prudential rea- ortywIHbcfliviUcd, if necessary, into lou to

Sij^Thc New York Tribune publish-

es the following extract of a letter

Charter , ,

liicrcto, lieruto* iiuie^ oi lyUiciiiiiHw. '
i n-i. i i i , t i z it *i •

.We passed, which was approved Vi-mary Run. M hata s.nleahle pamphlet all this

ioth, 1866 . said Young liaviiig produced a cer- . “You ask about civil siiHs liarassing —oyid make.
Unio. men. Such is llie case. My
fathef is or who will be made to suffT
unless somethlfrjs done hy the Gov-
erniiieiit to protect Us.- Ho issued for in Congi'ess may he learned by the fol- ^ ^ ^
preventing Rebels from vUinff, as he io(vi„g fcom the New York Tribune:
was one of the Judges of Eiulion.i .. I Ji^A duel was foughtnear Richmond
I hey have threatened my life and thui

,f,
- - out to be presented, coming in m

:

recently hy Lucuis Rolk, and Captnin
of almost eve_ry Union man in this por- f. val men oi ‘ho >^utliei ii Slates. Thcde-; Mil ward, of the Spottswood Hotel, iu

! sons, contract their loan line, every- i
suit purelia«ers.

1 thing upon which these loans are based ' I’evsons desiring to purchase eau examine
#sg“The latest device of the Radicals

| ^in R,,fler a e-reat decline in nrice I

*''® l»'®P®riy •'"ul u arn the terms, by ealliiig on
„ , .

Will suner a great aeciuie in price. meat llainilti.n & Gilmore’s, Odd-Fellows’
' Hall Building.

I’el) 2-8 5.3-tfsw

Vr. C. HAMILTON.

lion of the State. There is a perfect
I
-.nils oihisuluiiai. given in one of our special

]

‘

reign of terror here, and I am surprised yri'iugum. \Ve learn on which the latter received a wound in

that the Government lliinks of remo-
ving the military from this State. Wei
arc not afraid of tliem, nithougli they

!

are very strong. 'They insulted me at i

churcli recently, and threatened me; but
1 drew my revolver and told them the

first one that touched mo must take the

good lUthnr
lied upon.

thatlbe -. '’einentniay be r®- the Stomach.

6V amii.S'.ON, March 11, lisce.

bOl illEKN -r ATE Go . ..N M EN'IS.

Tbe question of the rre _ iiition ofhe Plate
I

Governments in tue lalely re ellioi;. Stateg’j)!
i
f

shortly be lirouglit to a p; il test. McaS--*-
urcs bale been taken by p nt Ioyaii.«ts in

the South, and are now hcii;* perfected under
the advice of Iciidingmen in t’oiigrcss, to bring

FOR SALE.

I

New Styles and Fashions. <

consequences. They let me pass. These
fellows wlio are cutting up so are Dem-
ocrats, and are I he lowest set of scoiin- tiiSs qupstion to an early decision. The pl.iii

the day fixed for said elcetion. as if il ha<i been drels out of liurgatory. Xo more Dem- '

is as follows: Loyal men, .and they only, both

expressly provided in the Act it.-elf that it ocral forme. J am a straight out negro-
\

,Vhh®. in .the Stafr- of Arkansas,

should take eir.'ct from its iiassage. The pow- snifruge man now and forever.'’
'

' North Carolina, Louisiana and elsowhore, have

prof the Legislature to give effect to any act “ nan, now ana j i

,

taken steps tow.ajd the lormation of new State

This is a fair specimen of the inisrep- Doverninents. These loyal men.from its passage, is not questioned, audit cun
be done, as in this ease, as well I’on-truetivelv

as by direct provision.
As to tlic second objection, I am of opinion,

that as the old Charter, wliieli lias been re-

enaeted bv the recent aniemunent. fixed the

first Saturday in January as tlic day of elec-

tion, and the oflieers to assume the duties of

their respective offices on the Thursday suc-

ceeding, and tlie last Act (the one in ques-

tion,) fixes the first Saturday in Mareh, 1866,

,

/Si tho day of election, it " as evideutly tho

Goveriiiiients. These loyal men, without re.

speet to color, will sliortl'y i-siie calls iu their
resent.ttion resorted to hy Kentucky respective states for State Conveulious, and

Radicals, to nrouse Nortlicrn svmpatliy
' ®’®®,‘ delegates thereto; the Convention so for.

, , . , 1 r . .
*

\ ,

in 'd Will frame Slate Con.Mitutlons eini)Otlym;x
in their bchjilf. It is hurflly worth i the princiiiles of lovalty, freedom and ofjual

while to say tliat there is no truth what-
,

"'“tri 'yd pledge tijomselves to the rci.udia-
: tion of tlieKebel debt, and the d!sf^}mt•hl^e.

ever m the statement of tins writer,
i
nu*nt of the Kebels. This beintj donu, ihov

No mat. has been sued in Kentucky 6e- I

cause lie was a Union man; ok because

'

of whom will .at once demaud an admission to

WISH to sell my .Stallion, Ashland, by
Major Breckinridge, dam, a Whip mare.

—

lU- a sure foal getter aud good breeder. In
foriiiffll.stylc lie eannot he exi'elled. He is

live vears ol>.aiul 16 hands high. Also, the
Jack. C'onipromfse,'*y old Compromise, diun,

by Great Castilian. lleVaeveii years old, 15>^

hands fiigli. a sure foal gatiT.- and one of the

best breeders in the State; a No! jack in every
particular. Cull oil the suhseribe four miles

from Lexiugtoii, on the Paris pike.
EDWARD DAKN.W

mar 17 ;>8-2tsw»

HEM? SEED FOR SALE,

V
FEW biisliels new Chinese Seed just ar-
rived, from Missouri. Tliey eiiii be seen

at John C'arly’s.

^y. R. E.STILL.
anur 17 .68.lt-w2tw*

Styles

K iTR^FLiisra,
Hoop Skirts!

& BUTTONS,

At L. N. CRIGLER & CO.’S,

STREET,
1Ve»» ol

m ir 17

llroadw av, n<>ar Odd-l''el-
lovva' ilall.

'56

Gardener Wanted.

A GOOD plain Gardener to go to the coun-
try for a few montlis, or a longer time.

—

.4, lilack'man preferred, il competent.
Apply at this office,

mar 17 5s-3t

IKIMESTII] Dili' (ilHIDS

Retniled »t Wholesale Prices.

L. N. CRIGLER & CO.,

Main Street, near Odd-Fellows' Hall.
u

AllCi'ades and Widthm or

Bleached & Brown Cottons.
mar 17 58

Commissioner’s Sale of

By' virtue of a judgment of the F.ayctte Cir-
cuit Court, rendered nt the February

term, 1868. in the suit of B. T. Bealert vs. Ma.
ry H. Coopernnd others. 1 will expose for sale
at public auction, o,< !6aliii-day, April
7th, INOO, ill front of the Court U’oiise door,
at 11 o'clock A. M., the following deseribcu
property, or so mueli thereof as may be neces-
sary to pay the debt of plaintiff and the costs
herein expended, viz: the interest of the de-
fendant, Mary H. Cooper, (which is a life cs-

t.ate) iu and to about

200 ACRES
Of Land, situated about 1 miles from the city

ol Lexington, ou the Lexington and Versailles

turnpike road, and now occupieil liy tlic said

Marv H. Cooper. And in the event the inter-

est of said Mary H. Cooper should not sell for

a sufficient sum to pay said debt, interest and
costs, I will then sell the interests of John C.

and Helen J. Berryman tliis wife), and Anna
G. Cooper, being two-tenths of saiJ land, alter

the death ol said Mary H. Cooper, or so much
tliercof as may be necessary to satisfy said

judgment.
TKRM9.—The sale will be made on a credit

of six and twelve mouths, the pureha«er exe-

cuting bonds with good security, bearing in-

terest from date, and liaviiig the force and ef-

fect ol a judgment.
SPEED S. GOODLOE,

Master Commissioner F. C. C.

Kiskf.ad & BUCK-SER, P. (j.

mar 17 68-tilsw

or I.oui«vHIe, Ky.,

From June, 1st, lS6h, to January let, 1866.

0

C'apitnl, ItSll.SOS Oi
Number of Polieles Issued from June

1, 1865, to Janusfy 1, P^,
Number of Policies paid, cancelled
and expired.

1,087

42

996Number of policies in force Jan. 1, 1866,

Amount of property insured from
June 1, I8ff5, to Jan. 1, l-ted, 82,302,078 00

Amt of risks paid, cancelleil and
expired, 34,900 OO

Total amt at risk Jan. 1, 1866, 2,'267,i78 00

Premium notes received from June
1, 1805, to Jan. t. 1866, 82,624 44

Premium notes euncciled k returned, 1,619 Oo

Premium notes In force Jan. 1, l8i'.6. 81,075 44

Ca-h premiums received from June
1, 1865, to Jan. 1, 1866, 41,382 60

Received interest and transfers, 450 '25

122,908 19

Amt of losses and expenses from June
1, 1865, to Jan. I, I860, 11,340 16

111,568 04

ASKCtff.

Guarantee notes subject to call, $200,000 00

Premium not sin loree, 81,07.5 44

Cash loaned ou short time, 16,000 OO

Cash in bank, 6,300 !'8

Cash in office, 1,494 00

United States 7-30 Bonds,
_

2,500 00

fash in hands of agents and in transit, 1,800 00

Revenue Stamps, 300 60

Office Furniture, 2.000 00

All other personal property belonging
to the Company, 1,097 Ot'

Total capital Jan. 1, 1860, $311j'68 04

AUDITOR'S OKFICE, I

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 12, 1866. f

The above is a true copy of the report of the

Kentucky Insurance Company, of Louisville,

Kv„ filed in mv office this dav.
’W.T. SAMUELS, Auditor,

mar 17 58-lOtswlmw

2,000 CORDS OF WOOD
FOR SALE.

X
HAVE for sale 2.000 cords ol wood. For
further information call on tho undersign,

ed at his farm, five miles from Lexington, on
the Hnrrod.sburg jiike, or to E. D. Sayre, iu

Lexington. W. YVOOLFOKK JOHN.SON,
mar 14 57-4tsw

TROTTING HORSES.
Track is in order, and I am ready to

commence ilriving. Gentlemen having
liorses whieh they wish driven, will please

give me a call.

YYM. J. BRADLEY,
mar 14 07-lmw<fesw Lexington, Ky.

Wi

'

,, TS .1 TTT .. a '\TE5YIiiT .styles Foreign and Domestic I>rj

FaMly Residence Wanted. A At nu.vr co.-s.

purchase h Family Residence in a ‘

jroxl n iChborhood, either in the second or
^

thiid VUart • Price not to exceed

810.UOO. A‘l>'®'®» 8tallng lo«'e.,t price,
|

I

’ LOCK BO.V 5.3,

I mar 17 5v»sw Lexington, Ky. '

feb ‘24 5'2.-2insw

C ALL at HUNT & CO.’S for Ilamlmrs:
and Jaooiief Kmt»i‘oi«Ierieii.

feb 4 52-2m«W .

H. B. HIGGINS,
ATTORNEY

A.T L^"W.
OFFICE, Short street, next door west of the

office of Huston k Do'viiey.

marJ4 57-lras'V

nREKM OOODS
feh 24 62-2msw HUNT & CO.

1
F voii want Bleached aud Bro'vn COTTONS
ch -ap. call ot

feb 24 62-2m>w
HUNT .t CO’S.

canned Peaches;
2 “ Sar.linos, j^s and J^s;

10 “ Oysters;
10 “ Essence Coffee;

10 “ Tomato Catsup;
20 “ Colgate’s Fancy Soaps;
0 “ Lemon Svrup.

WILL. WILSON.

FLOUR & MEAL.
2.000 pounds Family Flour;
26 bags fresh Corn Meal.

YVILL. WILSON.

BACOTS^".
4.000 pounds prime Country Bacon.

WILL. WII250N.

AVliisky.
40 hbls. Copper Wbiskv, 1, 2, Sand 4 Tears

old. \VTLL. WIL80N*,
Main street, opp. Odd-Fellows’ Hall,

mar 14 57-Imsw

FOR SALE CHEAP!
SMALL lot of Millinery Goods.—
Aiso several rooms to reut, over Varty

* White’s store,

mar 14 57-4tsw*

A

REMOVAL.
H .AVI NO removed my office to Frankfort,

I take this method of returning my
hanks to mv friemls of Lexinoton and vicinity

f .r their patronage during the past few years.

And in taking leave of them I would respecU
lii'lv recommend them to Ur. Talliert, whose
kill and r putation as an operator are sulfl-

cient guarantee that they will be 'veil served.
J. J. WILS IN,

mar 14 67-tfsw Dentist.

TIIE PEOPLES’
COAL and WOOD YARD!

Keep comtsntly on hand the best Y'ouehi-
ogheny, Can'nel, aii.l Nut Coal now in

the market, and at the lowest figures.

—ALSO—
Intend to keep the best Hnlrd Oats and
Hay. E. LILLY, Agent,
mar 14 67-lmsw

attjentio:n".
I

WILL leave for Washington City on the

1st of April, for the purpose of urjring

through the different departments of the Gov-
eminent such business as I have on file there.

Alijicrsons having claims or other business
witfi the Government, In Washington, will

cnnsultlheir interests by calling on me Im-
mediatelv. All business cntnistM to my care

will receive prompt attention.
JOHNJ. HAWES,

South side Short street near Upper,
mar 14 67-t apl 1 Lexington, Ky.

Clipper Washing Machine!

The Best in the World.

This is the only Machine tliat will do an
entire family 'vashiiig without rubbing

parts of clothes much soiled with hands. For
sale by HAMILTON * GILMORE,

No. 28 YYe.st Main Street.

THERMOMETER CHURN!
Call and see it at

HAMILTON * GILMORE’S,
No. 28 West Main Street.

A I.arge I.ot of Fine

SEEID,
Just received and for sale by

HAMILTON & GILMORE,
Odd Fellows’ Hall Buildiq

mar 14 67-3tsw No. 28 West ]

A L.ARGE and beautiful assortmj
and Fancy Caasimereo. i

feb 24 6'2-2msw

Fancy Gooda,^

fob ‘24 62-2insw

,

t
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BABY.
Fathpr's (larline. niothcp’s blessing,

Little plaything, little pet.

Tiny haiiila for love’s cares^ng.
Locks of gold and eyes of jet;

Little prince of tender bosoms.
Little king of loving hearts.

Little plant with thorns and blossoms,

Little player ol many parts.

Little sum of all perfections.

Unto those who love thee best,

Little ruler o’er affertions,

Pure and true and oft e-xpressed;

Mvstic yearning o’er thy future

Cloud thy mother’s carne-t eye.

Thou art hers to love and nurture.

Teach and train theo for the sky.

Little bell who«e sliver chiming
Makes our music day by day.

Does life’s hill seem worth the climbing.

In this first stjige of thy way?
Does the long and stony mountain
Thy young soul with terror fill?

Is thy first iTraught from life’s fountain

'Tame and flavorless and chill?

Father’s darling, mother’s blessing.

Ah, the little golden head
Never more will need caressing.

Baby blossom, thou art dead!

Heavy lids, like rose-leaves cover
Eyes of jet that sleep below,

Little hands are folded over
Little bosom cold as snow.

Little heir to life immortal.
All too holy for our guest.

Thou bast gained the Blazing portal
Leading to the house of rest;

Thou’rt no longer ours to cherish,
Ours to guard from wind and sun,

Frail no more, nor doomed to perish.
Crowned before thy strife’s begun.

Qazing on thy spirit’s casket.
Thy still bosom, lip aud brow.

Oft we summon faith and ask it.

What thy soul is doing now?
And it tells a cheering story
Of thy new-born wondrous grace.

Of the tender mystie glory,
Lika a halo round thy face.

Of the strange new song thou siugest.
Of the gold harp at thy side.

Of the amaranth crown thou fliugest
At the feet of Himwho died.

In the holy healing river
Ood has cleausctl our baby’s stain;

Child no more, yet ours forever.
Saved for us to love again.

CHURCH FOR SALE.

The property known as the 2d Methodist
E. C. South, in the city of Le.viiigtoii, Ky.,

will be sold to the highest bidder, on thc|irein-

ises, on Saitnrclny, Maircli 17, IMMf,
at 11 o’clock. Any one wishing to examine
the property, can do so by calling on ,1. M.
Tipton, at his Agricultural Ware House on
East Short street, or L. 1’. Young, at his Law
Office, opposite the Court Hou-e, who will

take pleasure in sihowing the property.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

. J. M. TIPTON.
L. P. YOUNG.

mar 7 O.’i-tdsw

SUGARS.
trfi BBLS. Crtished and Granulated.
Ovr 00 bbls. Coffee A, B and C.

40 bbls. Demcrara, equal to choice N. O.
fi hhds. Porto Rico.
Just received and for sale, by

HUNTER & BIS.SICKS,
No. 8 Cheapside.

COFFEE.
B.\GS fair to choice Rio Coflei^ .

20 bags choice Laguyra;4
15 bags choice oUl Gov. Java.

HUNTER & BISSICKS.

St. Paul’s Person.—IIow little stress

is to be laid on external appearance
the prince of apostles seems to hint,

concerning himself, that his bodily
presence was not calculated to com-
mand respect: 2 Cor., x. 10. St. Chrys-
ostom terms him a “little man, about
three cubits (or four feet and a half) in

height.” But of all other writers, Ke
ciphorus has given us the most circuin
stantial account of St. Paul’s person.
We learn from him that “lie was of
small stature, stooping, and rather in
clinable to crookedness; pale-faced, and
of an elderly look. Ills eyes were
lively, keen, and cheerful shaded, in

part by his eye-brows, which hung a
little over. His nose was rather long,
and not ungracefully bent. His head
was pretty thick with hair, aud of a
sufficient length, and, like his locks,
interspersed with gray.”

6
TJEA.S.

HALF Chests very finest Green Tea;
4 “ “ Oolong.

4 “ “ “ English Breakfast.
Just received and for sale, bv

HUNTER '& RIS.SICKS.

good story, which we fancy is

new, is being told in Engiisii clerical
circles about the Bishop of Oxford. It

is said that when the bishop was trav-
elling eastward, to attend the Church
Congress at Norwich, a lady who was
sitting opposite to liim commented in
flattering terms on the eloquence and
ability of the great Anglican divine,
quite unconscious thatslie was address-
ing'^him. “But why, sir,” she added,
“do people call him Soapy Sam?”

—

“Well, madam,” replied the bishop, “I
suppose it is because he hs always
been in a good deal of hot water, and
always manages to come out with clean
hands.”

I®* During the prevalence of the
lale annular eclipse, an enthusiastic col-
ored individual in Norfolk, Virginia,
became greatly elated. “Bress de
Lord,” said lie, “nigger’s time lias come
at las—lie’s free, and now we gwine to
have a black siin—surclv de master oh
glo^aui wid de colored' folks.”

—

»®“A vote was being taken on an
important measure in tlie Indiana Sen-
ate tlie Ollier day. Mr. , a grave
and reverend Senator, had not been
attending to his “biz.” and did’nt know
what the question was. His name was
called by the Secretary. He looked
puzzled for a moment, and then rap-
ping the desk with his knuckles, after
tile manner of card-playing, said, “1
pass! ’ An audible titter ran through
the hail, and the President of the Sen-
ate “took it up.”

"^aA young lady at breakfast asked
a gentleman to hand lier the “lieu
fruit,” pointing to a plate of eggs.
Tlie gciitieman suggested “Shanghai
berries” as a more fastidious term.

SUNDRIES.
"I

BOXES gciiuini; Italian Miiccaroni;
* a » . s (lozeu EngUah-Plcklc.s, Chow-Chow
ami I’icalily;

*

2 bbls. English Spilt Poaa, (for soup.)
2 bhis. peelcil Peaches;
4 bbls. unpecled halves;
!> bbls. dried Apples;
C Boxes Smoked Halibut;
75 Kitts new Mackerel, mess No. 1, 2 and .7;

2 drums new Cod Fish;
10 drums Salmon;
5 boxes best Chocolate and Cocoa;
Bishopriok’s Baking Powders
0 eases Concentrated Lye;
0 bills, choice Golden and Amlier Syrup;
60 kegs 10 gals. “ “ “

10 bbls. new crop N. O. Molasses;
25 hxs Proctor A Gamble’s old German Soap.
25 “ Babbitt’s New York City Soap, I extra

article.)

60 kegs assorted Nails;
0 dozen bottles Pine Apjiles;

12 dozen cans Tomatoes;
12 “ “ Peaches;
6 “ “ Strawberries;
r>

“ “ Blackberries;
6 “ “ Green Pea.s;

0 “ “ Green Corn;
0 dozen bottles Brandy Peaches;
4 “ “ Fresh Prunes;
0 bbls. AVliitc Beans—Navy.
12 dozen Jellies—Strawberry, Currant, I’iiie

Apple, Itaspbcrry and Apple.
In store and for sale, hv

HUNTER & BISSICKS,

TOBACCO- & CIGARS.

G
BOXES Holland’s Virginia Empress Chew-
ing Tobacco.

100 lbs. Big Lick Smoking Tobacco.
5OC0 choice Havana Cigars.
50,000 assorted “

HUNTER & BISSICKS.

Hydraulic Cement.
50 bbls. Hydraulic Cement.
50 “ Utica Lime.
Just received aud for sale.

HUNTER * BISSICKS.

Paints, Oils, & Whitf Lead.
150 kegs ’IVaters A Fox’s M'hitc Lead.
60 kegs Fahnestock’s “

60 French Zinc in oil.

8 bbls. Linseed Oil—raw.
3 “ “ boiled.
2 bills. North Carolina Turpentine;
And a full and- complete stock of mi.xed

Paints, all of which we guarantee pure, in

store and for sale, by
ilUNTER A BISSICKS.

#@“A coiiteniporary ventures an
opinion tliat fifty per 'cent, of news-
paper contributors iiow-a-ilays don’t
know a period from a fly-speck, or a
colon from two fly-specks.

«®“A widow recently sued the Penu-
Bvlvania Railroad Company for damages
for the loss of lier liiisband, alleging
carelessness on the part of some of the
railroad employees, aud obtained a ver-
dict for $10,700.

Facetioun BScraps.

“Heroine” is perhaps as peculiar a
word as any in onr language; the two
first letters of it are male, three first

female, the four first a brave man, and
the whole word a brave woman.

Decidedly Irish:—A Dublin journal
observed that a handbill annoujicing a
public meeting in that city states, with
boundless libei-ality, that “(he ladies,
without distinction of sex, .arc invited
to attend.”

An eminent and witty prelate was
asked if he did not tliink such a one
followed his conscience. “Yes,” said
his lordship, “I think ho follows it as a
man does a horse in a gig, lie drives it
first.”

The mind lias certain vegetative pow-
ers which cannot be wliolly idle. If it

AS not laid out and cultivated into a
beautiful garden, it will of itself slioot
up in weeds or flowers of a wild
growth.

Rich men have commonly more need
to be taught contentment tlian the poor,
because all men’s expectations grow
faster than tlieir fortunes.

Which is the most wonderful animal
in the farm-j'ard? A pig; because he is
killed first and cured afterward.

Why must an analytical chemist be a
female? Because if he’s not an analyzer
(Ann Eliza) he must be cliarlatan (Char-
lotte Ann.)

Which is the noisiest shop in tlie

neighborhood? The confectioner’s, bo-
c iiise tliere is always a (n) ice (s) cream
there.

You needn’t have such a reverence
for truth ns always to stand at an awful
distance from i(.

However aclive a goose’s wings may
in life, tliey become stationery afler-

r how long yon have been
ver neglect to court your

r.s upon a career of crime
t or a halter.

welcome make

KANAWHA SALT.
200hbls. No. 1 Kanawha Salt, just received

and for sale, by
HUNTER A BISSICKS.

LIQUORS!
60 bbls. pure old Copper Uisiilled Whisky.
2 casks old Ki eneli Braudy.
X “ Holland Gin.
1 “ Jamaica Rum.
lOha.skets Piper ll' idsisk Champairne.
12 cases Longwortli’s Sparkling Catawba.
1 e.ask Irish Whisky.
4 “ old Madeira Wine.
4 “ old Sherry “

10 bbls. old .\pplc Bnmdy.
In store and for s.sle, bv

'

HUNTER A BISSICKS,
No. 8 Cheapside.

Uuioii Standard copy,
mar 3 54-lm

Statemerit
Of the condition of the

WESTERN LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,
OF OHIO,

Febrimry 1. 1^04t.

Capital Stock, paid up in cash, $20i),000 00

ANMets.
Real Estate. 818,000 00
Loans secured by mortgages on Real
Estate, worth double the amount. 41.2.77 80

U. S. 7-30 Bonds, at par, ,’i5,500 00
Cash on deposit in United States Suli-

Treasiiry at Cincinnati, 75,000 00
Office nmri'ixtures, 1,.598 .77

Cash on hands, 21,485 05

Total assets, 212,921 82

I.iabilitlei*.
Losses due .and unpaid, none.
Losses adjusted and not due. none.
Losses suspended and waiting fur-

ther proof, none.
Indebtedness whether due or not due, none.

WZ K liJivo on ham! a lai^o stook of l‘*ino

VV aiiKl IN>|>l:a.v UiiiUlitij^' IaUBAi*
iM'r* to which we arc cou.^tantly makinj,^ atl-

tlitions.

c
SHINGLES.

UT, Sawed and Shaved Poplar, Sawed and
Shaved Pine Shingles.

FLOORING.
W E keep on hami an<l mnkin.sr White

and Yellow Pine Kloorinjr, Coilinp,

Rou.jfh and Dre^'Sed Weather Boarding, Dress-

ed Pine and Poplar Plank.

Doors, Sasli, Sluittcrs, &c.

V
LARGE stock of Doors, Sliiittcr.s, Win-
dow and Hot House Sash; Glazed ami

Uiigliized Mouldings, Mantles, IViish Boards,
Ac., which we will furnish at Cincinnati prices.

CARPENTERS’ MATERIAL

BR.YCKETS, of which we have a large mini-
her of handsome designs, Balliisters,

Newell Posts, and all kinds of Cariicntcrs’

Material made to order.
IV ood Tiiriiiiig in all its varieties. Planing,

plain and fancy .Sawing done as low as can he
done elsewhere. Orders by letter fuithfully at-

tended to. Terms strictly cash.
Price curd sent when requested.

S. S. THOMPSON & CO.,
Main street, Lexington, Ky.

mar 3 54-lOt

Agricultural Machinery,

I
HAVE completed my arrangeineiils with
the maiuifaeturcrs forall of the latest and

most approveil Agrieiiltliral Iinpleiiieiits of
every description, and shall keep nothing hut
the best that has stood the test ol many years,
with all modern imiirovements—such as tlie

McCormick Combined Self Hake Reaper and
Jlower, and the McCormick .'Single Mower,
the celebrated Hubbard Mower, IViiic and
Cider .Mills, Thrashers, Sulky Plows, Straw
Cutters, Com Sliellers, Smiil'Mills. Fanning
Mills, Cliiiriis, ami the never excelled .lohusoh
AVashing JIaehiiie and AVringer, and in fact

every aMicle usually kept in an Agricultural
AVarehoiise.

also, I have received on consignment a choce
stock of Clover Seed. Jly hoiist' is situated on
East Short street opposite’ the Fayette House,
Lexington, Ky., J.M^ TIPTON,
mar 3 54-lmsw

For sale by NORTON A SHARPE.

BLUE LICK WATER.
TTTE are agents for Central 'Kentui^ky. and
\y sell by the barrel or at retail. Afresh

article always on hand,
mar 3 54’ NORTON A SHARPE.

For Sale
OR would trade for a small farm of laud of

30 or .lO Acre*, two house, ill the
city of Le.xiiigtoii.

'

Applj it this office,

feb - 53-lmsw* »

GLOBE MUTJ7AT.
|

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Office corner of Jiroadicay nml Fulton

iStreet, New York.

Stsjteiiiesif, 3, 1N04).

Till.- Company commeiiecd bu-incss on the
lOtk (lay of June, 1804, and have already issu-

ed 3,802’ Policies.

To cash assets, January 1, 1805, 8100,310 04

I’remi urns for IStio, .J402.8I4 .75

Int. received aud accrued, 14,922 94
417,737 29

$578,053 33

0>iMl>ur«cinon tsu

bosses, $1.5,000 00
Commission to agents, doc-

tor’s fees, etc., 00,020 39
Salaries, printing, postage,
and office expenses, 18,3.5.7 00

Advertising, 1,452 :15 t

Taxes A Internal Revenue, 2,<UK) 42
Return preiniiiins, 4,577 78
Interest on Stock, 7,574 27

109,044 21

BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS!!!
STATIONERY! STATION EKY!!

Wholesale and Retail Bookseller and Stationer,

Gives special attention to tlie Avaiils of tlie Sell ool Book trade—keeping a
|

largo and complete stock, and oll'ering the most favorable terms, having 11100111 -

parable facilities for doing so. Special rate' to Teachers, Seliool Coniiniltee
|men, and for first introdnefion into schools aim olleges. I

Bibles, Hymn, Prayer, Juvenile and Misceiivneous Books; Blank Books,!
Printers’ Slock, Cap, I.cttcr and Note Papers, Cards, Envelopes, Inks, Pens,

|

Pencils, Slates, &c.
Agent for Appleton’s new American and Annual Cycloptedias.

iV*. :13 Fast Silrcct, (5SotlI«‘y*» 01<1 Ntan<1) oppo.siio gBoui.e, '

g>eviia;>'(on, B£y. I

Ich 2S 53-3I11SW
I

I

$4ffi),009 12

As.seIs.

United .8tates 1881 Bomls, $lG0,3Cs7 62
“ 7-30 Boiuls. 37,229 25

New Y'ork County Bounty Stock, 10,000 00

Temporarv loans on Govermneiit
Bonds, '

1.7,200 00

Bonds aud Mortg.ages, 55,40i 37

Cash on hand ami in hank, 67,(r>9 83

Office furniture, printing, ami sta-

tionery on hand, 2,COO 00

Premiums due from agents in course
of transmission, 53,'2S0 20

Jnarterlv .ind semi-annu.al premiums
due sui.sequent to .January 1, 1866, 69,M6 46

Accrued interest not yet paid, 808 39

BASIL A^^ DUKE,
Late of Lexington, Ky.

JAMES K. DUKE, I

Late of Duke & BigstaflT. I

OLDHAM & SCOTTS

FLOUR & MEAL
’ITT’?' keep constantly on hand a supply of
T * this brand of Flour and Meal, which
we will deliver free of charge in any part of
the city, at the same price as it i- tielivercd
from the mill. Orders left with us at No. 10
Cheapside will receive prompt attention,
mar 3 54.’ni AVARFIELD A CO.

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
PHICFS RF»A'CEI».

W TY AfAKRS, (late wit
• l\s .ltL Phipps), is the S'

Total liahilities, none.
M il. RE.80R. Presl.

SEAL.

State of Ohio, 1

City of Cincinkati,)

M'illiam Resor, President of the M'estern
Life Insunsnee Company, being duly sworn,
makes oath that the foregoing Statement of the
condition of said Company is eorreet and true,
to the date of Fehruarv 1,1806.

\VM. RE.SOR
Sworn to and subscribed before me, Samuel

S. Carpenter, a Commissioner of Deeds, and
for the State of Kentucky, duly .authorized to
take affidavits, Ac., in the State of Ohio, this
17Mi day of Fobru.ary, A. I)., 1.86G.

M'itiiess mv hand aud offleinl seal.
SAM’L S. CARPENTER.

Commissioner for Kentucky iu Ohio.

AuDi roK’s Officte, I

FuaXkfout, Ky., Feb. 1, 1865. f

I liercby certify that the foregoing is a true
copy of the original on tile iu this office.— 111 witness whereof, I have

I 1 set my hand and uffi.xcd my otlieial
seal, the day and year above writ-

, ten. M-YI. T. SAMUELS.
’ Auditor.

NO. 551.—ORIGINAL.
Aui>iTon’« Office, i

Frankfout, Ky., Feb. 1, 1866. (

This is to certify tli.at 5V. KING, as Agent
of the M’estern Life Insurance Company, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, at Lexington, Fayette conn-
ty, has tiled in this office the stateiuents ami
•xhibits requirtd by the provisions of an act.
•iititlcd “An Act to regulate Agencies of For-
ign Insuranee Companies, approved JIarch .7.

1856,’’ and it having been shewn to the s.-ili^fae-

tiou of the undersigned that said Company i-

onsscssed of an actual capital of at lea-t om-
hundred and fifty thoif-and ilollars, as requir-
'd by said act, the said M'. King, as .Vgent a
iforcsaid, is hereby licensed and i.ennittcd tc
ake risks and tr.ins ict bu-incss of insurmce.
it his office, ill Lexington, for the term of om
vi-ar from the date hereof. But this liceos.
may he revoked if it shall he made to appear to
the undersigned that, since the filing of th.
statements above referred to, the available
e.ajiital of said Company has been reduce.l be-
low one hvindred and fifty thousand dollars.
In testimony whereof, 1 have set my hand,

the day and year above written.
M\ T. SAMUELS, Auditor.

M’. KING, Agent, L< xington, Ky.
Noah Spear.*, Agent, Georgeli.wii, Ky.
J. M. \Vas.s()Uj».Vgenl, Vers lillcs. Ky.
lohn T. M'oodford, General Agent State of

Kentucky.
nar 7 55-41

ith M'. R
s'accessor

i;retb*r,<uiU- will-coiuinue the Pho-
tograph bii-iness, in all its branehes. in the
room over the store of J. JI. Elliott A Co., on
.Main street, )ust opposite the front of the Court
House, where he will be pleased to have t

calls of bis friend.s and the public gcnerallv.
leb 28 fi3-3m'W

Small Place for Pent.

I
M’ISII to rent privately my farm of about
20 Acr<-«, situated on tlie Russell pike,

I miles from tlie Court House. There is on
the place a comfortable dwelling and plenty ol
water.
For further particulars apply to

JEREMI.VH MCM EEKIN.
On the Newtown pike, near the first toll gate,
mar 3 51-lmwAsw*

H. APPLE,
Of Na.shville, Tenn.

F. P. IIORD,
Of Lexington, Ky

H. APPLE & CO.,
SUCCE.8SOKS To

.APPI.E St CO.,

MHIOLESALE dealers IN

Boots & Shoes,
;\o. 50 Pearl Street,

CINCINNATI, O.
feb 28 .5.7-3msw

Iu Carorscto'vvn, Ky.,

fpiIE two-story Brick Dwelling, eontaiii-
X ing seven rooms, situated on the north
side of South street, near the big siiring, in
Georgetown, Ky.. will be ofl'ered at i>ublic
auction, on tlio lOth of Htircli next,
(County Court day hi .Scott) at 12 o’clock, if

not previously disposed of at private sale.

—

There is a brick kitchen and servants’ room,
smoke house, wood house and dairy, and a
large vegetable garden, conveniently located,
on the premises.
At the same time I propose to offer at public

sale, the lA)t ou Jefferson and M'atcr streets, iu
Georgetown, upon which is a large stone sta-

ble and an accessible quarry of line building
stone. For terms, Ac., reference is made to
Dr. .S. F'. Gano, iu Georgetown, Kv.

JOHN J. itUDLEY'.
eb 28 53-»d

FINE STOCK FOR SALE.

I
ilAVE for sale the finest and best pair of
Iti-oUe Hiiloii. in Kentucky, 1.5i_; hands

high, and 6 years ol\l. Also two fancy liug;sy
M«r«'sg one a very fast trotter.

SQUIRE C. GAINES.
feb 24 52.1msw*

Fresh Garden Seeds

Direct from Landreth’s, Phil.adciphia, for
sale liy

D. T. a J. B. MORTON,
feb 28 .53 Lexington, Ky.

PAHSTTS, OILS,
N^arriislies,mm m, n;
Pure White Lead,

ZI]SrC,
Burnt Umber, Chrome Green,

c
• ,

c

•

For sale l.y D. T. A J. B. MORTON,
feb ’28 .5.7

$50 REWi?kSD.

S
TRAY'ED or STOLEN from a pasture six

miles trom I,exingtoii, on the Maysville
pike.’B xvo Horses Jk one Hnle, marked
on tlie left sl.ould' r U. 8., and on the right side

of the neck G. D. H.; one a bay and the other a

brown horse; tlie mule a bav.
The above reward will De paid for their re-

turn to me. O. D. HUNT,
feb 24 52-tfsw

$469,009 12

The TrusteeKt liavc deelare.l a dividend of

FIFTY per cent, upon all Participating Premi-
ums of Life Polieic.s, commeneing prior to .Jan-

uary 1, 186.5, to be applied in reiliicti.^'i^ ire-

miunis after 1869, or in reversionary aeT^ms
to the Policies. ^

TRUSTEE.*.

Loring Andrews—L. Andrews A Sou, 72 Gold
street.

Charles Kneeinnd—Bogart A K i'ci;^.mlx 49

M'illiam .street.

John Vannest—Vaniicst A Hayden, 79 Bcek-
nian street.

.lohn Butterfield—M'clls, Butterfield A Co.,

Am. Ex. Co.
.John K. Priiyii—Pres’t Ceiit’l Bank, Broflklyn.
.Sam’l R. Platt—.\drianec, Platt A Co.. 196

Greenwich street.

\Vm. Harsell—Cor. Maiden Lane A M'atcr si.

George Lorillard— Rhinebeek.
Silas B. Dulcher—Dutehcr A Ellerby, 63 Pearl

Jolin D. jf.air.s—Of David Dows A Co,'’

Pliny Fuee.max, Preshient.
B. G. Blos-s, Vice Presi.lent.

Henry C. Fref.m.in, Secretary.

No. 552.-ORIGINAL.
auditor’s OFFIlMt.l

Fr.vnkfort. Ky., Feo. 1, 18,16. )

Thiiris to certify tlmt .1. I’. Rogers, as Agent
of tlie Globe Mutual Life Insurance Company,
of New Y'ork, at Lexington, Fayette county,
has tiled in tliis offi.'e tlie statements and ex-
liihits required by the provisions of an act, en-
titled “.5n act to "regulate Agencies of Foreign
Insuranee Companies, approved Miireh :i, 1856,

•Slid it having been sliowii to the satisfaction of
tlie uiulor.signcd that said Coinimiiy is possess,
ed of an actual capital of at least one hundred
and fifty tliousand dollars, as required by said
act, the said J. P. Rogers, as .Vgent as afore-

3 lid, is hercliy licensed and permitted to take
ri.sks aud trau.saet business of in-urance, at his
office, iu Lexington, for Hie term of one year
from the date liereof. But this liceiiso may be
revoktaj if it shall be made to appear to the un-
dersigfied that, since tlie tiling of the state-

ments .above referred to, the available capital

of said Company lias been reduced below one
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

In testimony whereol, I have set my liimd,

the date and year above written.
M'. T. SAMUELS, .Vuditor.

feb 24 .52-12tsw

B. W. & J. K. DUKE,
Produce & Commission Merchants,

Cotton Factors, Dealers in Rope, Bagging and
|

i\0. 80 WEST SECOND STREET,
Between Vine and Race, - - CINOINivATI, O. j

ft

8®‘Pronipt attention given to tlie Pureliase ami Sale of Flour, Grain, Pork,
jBacon, Lard, Hemp, Grass Seeds and all kinds of Produce. Orders and (.’on- I

siginncnts solicited.
i

feb 7 47-tfsw !

II. 15. BARCLAY. C. II. MORGAN. JAS. C. BARCLAY.

-Q—0»

BARCLAY, MORGAN & CO.,
OBOCERS, BBOBUOE,

Fitcli’s Drug Store is open during the week trom o’clock A. M., to 9 P. M.; ana on .Sun-
day’s from 9 o'clock to 11 A. M.. ami from 8 to 6 o’clock P. M. The night hell will be promptly
answered when the store is closed, excepting on .Sundays before 9 P. M. Arrnngemmts for

I
putting up prc.scriiitions are as perfect as iiossil.le, and customer irav relv upon

I

careftilly prepared by competent and experienced men. Medicines onlyTritr'Tig' sif
!
this house on Sunday. Payments must he In cash before remov Ing gocnw.
Lexington, Ky., August 2 9" ^

AND

AND

FRUIT STORE!
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Dealers in LIQUORS, CIGARS and TOBACCO,
ISTO. 12

HilBXlIlsrG-TOlLT, KEARNEY & FOX
WOULD respeetfully announce to thepul).

lie that they have opened a CONFEtl-
ISi^M'e have on liand and for sale, by tlie liarrel, gallon or bottle, a largo lot of It. I,ong*M '

‘•OIsl Honrbon WlilnUy,” the best in the market,

jan 3 3T-3rasw

N1^^V STOCK
OF

BOOTS & SHOES.
"IYTE >tre now recefviiig our Sprir>g and
v.V Summer stoik of Boots and Sl.»^, con-

siitting in part of
' ‘ — y

Gents’ French Calf, Pump Sole and Stitched
boots;

Gents’ I'rench Calf and Serge Gaiters^
Gents’ French Calf and Serge Low Shoes and

Oxfords;
Gents’ Calf and Buff pegged Congress Gaiters

and Balmorals;
Gents’ Calf and Buff pegged low Shoes and

Oxfords;
Ladies’ Calf, Kidd and Goat Boots A Buskins;
Ladies’ line Kid Heeled Slipper.*;

laidies’ fine Lasting Gaiters and B.almorals;
Boys', Misses,’ and Children’s Staple and Fan-

cy Shoes, of all kinds.

FAR.Yll'ilt!!)' BOO'I'?4.
M’c call especial attention to our Boots for

farmers and laborers, made entirely by hand.
M'e will warrant every pair of them to wear as
well as any that «m be made in the shops .

—

Our stock has all been purchased foreash, ex-
pressly for retail trade, and mostly from the
manufacturers. M'e never had a better stock,
and intend to sell it as low as tlic same quali-
ty of goods can be bought for iu anv part ot the
country. BURBANK A BOSM'ORTH.

FOR SALE.
Being in bad healtli and unable to attend

to l.u.sincss, I hereby oll'cr lor sale my
tract of Land, situated two miles from the lim-
its of the city of Lexington, upon the New-
town |)ikc, known ns the “Downing Farm,’’
having l.elongcd to Joseph L. Downing, ami
containing

4rl6 1-2 Acres!
Of which 150 acres arc woodland, and all ex-
cept 76 acres is in grass, and has been, as to the
greater part, for ten years.
Upon the land are good improiTinents, in-

cluding brick house, horse mill, factory and
suitable out-houses.

Posse.ssion can he given this spring or in the
fall.

Persons wishing t^uiy will apply either to

me on the pri'inises, or to’ Ben. F. Graves, Esq.,

as to terms, Ac.
-Vl.so 40 Acrr»,. adjoining Dr. Dudley’s

farm, a half mile from the city limits, on tlie

Maysville turnpike, having upon it a fine or-

chard, good water and some improvements.
For terms of sale, apply to me or Ben. F.

Graves, Esq. And tins small tract I am will-

ing to exchange for land near Louisville, or in

the city of Louisville, and am willing to take
similar propertv in part pavment for tho lar-

ger tract JOilN GILBERT.
Louisville Democrat and Cincinnati Enqui-

rer insert in weekly papers to the iimount of
SlOeach, and send bills to this office for pay-
ment.

feb 7 47-61USW

ISTOTICE.
I

M'OULD respectfully inform my friends
and customers tliitt I liave sold my Con-

fectionery business to Jlr. Henry M'olf, of this

city, and I eheerfully recommend him to my
friends and the public generally as the best
Confectioner in the city.

If any of my old customers having any Par-
ty M'ork to do, and desire me to help. 'I will
tii'kc pleasure In assisting him, if orders are
left at his store. JOHN W. LEE.
fch 7, 1866 47-3msw

LADY THORN’S
FULL BROTHER,

Mmm PATCIIIN!

B Y' old M.ambrino Chief, out of dam of Lady
Thorn. Lady Tliorn, full sister to Main-

hriiio I’ntcliou, is now acknowledged to lie the
best known trotter iu the world, liaving de-
feated, witli apparent case, all competitors,
and wiiniiiig, since she left Kentucky, eight
races in full sueces.sioii, and scveral'forfeits,

witliout being called on for her i.est s))eed,

and liav ing lieatcn sueli horses as Lady Emma,
George M'ilkes, Stonewall Jackson', Frank
Vnrniim. Ac.; and last June beat tlie world-
renowned Dexter, mal:ing_ tlic l.cst liarncss
lieat of the season with case', and now offer, to

,

trot any horse in the world—all races that hor.
j

ses are''roUcd—to harness, to wagons, and the
saddle.

MAMBRINO PATCHEN!
Four years old In May next, black in color. 16 '

liands higli, and fiiic' like I'.is sister, showing '

l.lood. This colt. M. Patch .‘11, 1 consider, not
alone from his stock, but his w.sy of going,

'

Ac., as good a iirosjicct lor a No. i trotter as I
|

ever handled, and will undoul.tedly breed
trotters.

Terms of lireediny.
\

Fifty Dollars the season, and must be paid
ill all cases before the service is rendered; $75
to insure a mure got in foal, due ns soon as it is

nseertaiiied or tlie mare transferred. Mares
served at my old stand in Lexington, Ky. Not
responsible for neeidonts, escapes. Ac.

Tlio.se breeding from a distance will make
arrangements with acquaint .nces in tlic vi-

cinity of Lexington to keep their marcs and
attend them to tlic horse, ns I cannot take
charge of marcs the coming season.

TIONARY' AND FRUIT STORE in the
building on East Main street, recently occu-
pied by 5Vm. Fox, as a Shore Store, where,
they liave just received a large supply of
choice

1

Fruits, Fine French Candies,

Nuts, &C.
They have al.so 3 supply of Candies of their
own manufacture of every variety, together
witli CAKES of every description. They
also keep an

EatiiLg Saloon,
M'hich will he kept eonstantlv supplied with
FRESH OYSTERS, GAME, Ac.
They will keep in their employ none but

the best workmen, determined to give satis-

faction to all wlio may patronize them.

lVEDUl,\(.i8 ik PARTIES
Promptly attendoii to. By the strict attention
to business tlicy liopc to ' merit aud set-ure a
liberal share of puhlic patronage.
Oct 11 13-tf

KENTUCKY CENTRAL

Clians:© of Time.

At T. J. Harrison’s Drug Store,
\TOIT c.5ii get any article in the line of
X Drugs, Medidne, Fancy and 'Poilet Arti-

cles, Perfumes, Baskets, and Traveling Bags,
Fcath'T Dusters, and all popular preparations
for the Ha.r. Many articles at reduced prices.

Robert Fisher's Eureka Hair Restorer.

R. B. Edge's English Corn Plaster, a certain
cure.

I.andrrtli's new crop Oarden S«>gd*i.

Particular attcution paid to compounding
medicines by experienced hands, at all hours,
night and day.

T. J. HARRISON,
Comer Mill and Main streets. Lex., ICt.

feb 17 60

feb 24 62-lmsw
No. 8 East Main street.

HARNliV i CO.

BANKERS!

35 Broad Street,

NEW YORK.

Allow 4 per cent, interest upon de-

posits subject to .sight draft.

Buy and sell Bonds and Shares upon

Commission.

Advance Currency upon deposits of

roW, Coin, Jlailway Shares and Oov-

erninent Securities.

Allow 4 per cent- interest on deposits
,

ofGold, the interest payable in

fell 21 r.l-lmsw

i

STALLIONS
AT WQODBURN STUD FARM
KOR_1866.
LEXINGTON

WILL serve a few mares, besides his own
owner’s, at $500 the season, cash.

I

Imp. AUSTRALIAN
M'ill serve marcs at $100 the season, cash.

Imp. SCYTHIAN
M'ill .serve marcs at $100 tlie season, cash.

EDWIN FORREST
M'ill serve mares at $40 the season, rash.

For further information, address D. Swi-
GKRT, or

R. AITCHESON ALEXANDER,
Spring Station, M'oodford county, Ky.

feb 7 47-3msw

CIGARS! CIGARS! CIGARS!
EL SOL, pure Havana; La Reveni,
La Sultana, pure Havana; La Singula, A No. 1

Phtmiix Club, “ “

No Brand, “ best.

Lal’ira Del Amore, Elegantes,
La Urania, Isabella Ciil.a,

El Sena, Heury Clav.
Slaking over300,000 deurMOf all grades

-U J. T). TRAPP S,
Comer Main aud Limestone streets.

Tobacco, Tobacco, Tdbacco.

1ST EW
M0N&C0Mi\m0N
H O YS E !

I

’'I5HE undersigned have leased tlie building |X adjoining the Union Standard office, im-

1

mediately opposite tlio Phanix Hotel, where
1

they will do a general
!

i/omniission and Auction Business.
|

Sales of Goods, Wares, Furnitur®, will
take pl.ace on Wedne-day and Saturday at 10
o’clock, of every week regularly, and on other
days when required.
Persons having Household Goods and Furni-

ture to dispo-e of will find it to their advan-
tage to semi us their goods at .auv time, and
will be stored free of cost until day of sale.

All sales in tlie city or country promptly at-
tended at sati-faetory rates,

feb 21 51-tfsw T. C. OREAR & CO.

Empress,
M’ill e Sap,
Oronoko,
May Apple,
.Monitor,

At

Luscious M'ced,
J. C. Pinix,
Gray’s Fig,
Bright JO’S and 20’s,

Navy, &v.,

TRAPP’S.

SNUFF! SNUFF! SNUFF!
RAPPEE DE PARIS, No 1;

Rappee Lorillard;
Mneeaboy Rose, fl.avorcd;

Garrard’s Scotch Snuff.

Periqiie Smoking Tobacco,
And other kinds in great variety.

MEERCHAUM PIPES,
Real, warranted.

BRIER PIPES,
GUTTA PERCHA PIPES,

CHALK PIPES.
CLAY' Pl'ES.

OldTlrgrlnla IS-ys-bsitlnn Plpeis,
A J. D. TR.VPP’S,

Comer Main aq Limestone streets, opposite
^an31 45-3j5,v [Pha'uix Hotel.

Hot and Odd Water Tub p •wroOLLBY,

SHOWER at Law,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

5gg"OFFlCE—:>'o. 4» Wert Third St

jan 31 45-2msw*

KY. CLA.Y,
By Cassius Jf. Clay, Jr., and out ofdam

of LADY THORN.

C
t .vssn:s M. CLAY', Jr., by old Cassius Jl.
/ Clay, the sire of George JI. Patchcn.thc

^

best trotting stallion (and sold for more money
|

than :iny horse,) of his dav, aud granil sire to '

Coro, who made the world-astoiil Jiing .7 year
|

old heat in 2:37)^. Tlic noted Kemble Jack-
son, Long Island, Black Hawk, Jupiter, (sire
of L.sdy Emma,) and many more eelel.rated
trotters’, are of the Clay and Jackson stock.

|

ON DAM SIDE.
Cas. M. Clay, Jr., (sire of Ky. Clav,) being :

out of an Abdallali mare, take’s in t)ic noted
family of Mes.-eiigers, Abdallahs, Hamilto-
nian, (wlio is standing at $500,) Geo. M'ilkes, I

Dexter. Ac. C. Clay’s Jr., grand dam liy Law-

!

rence Eclipse, and he by .\racriean Eclipse.
i

KY‘. CLAY being by Cassius M. Clay, Jr.,
|

and out of Lady Thom’s dam, makes liim as
|

well trotting bred as any horse, and is tried
|

as a i.rceder of trotters, being the sire of the
tastest yearling I ever knew, and that I sold
for $.800 cash; also a yearling filly for $350—
and I liavc a filly now can he seen at my sta-

ble. a very fast one of her age.
J'liis horse, Ky. Clav, I consider one of the

best trotting breeders 1 ever owned.
Ky. Clay. 16 hands high, 6 years old, blood

hay,’ and fast—$40 the season, and $.50 to in-
sure as above.

j

Two PawstenRs-r Trains
I

Leave Lexington. daily, (Sundays excepted,)
at 5:30 A. M. and 1:15 P. M.
Leave Covington at 6:00 A. M. and 1:50 P. M.

I One Passenger Train
I Leaves Lexington for NicholasvUlc, daily

[(Sundays cxeeptetl.) i.(^’:30 a. m.

I

Leave Nicholasville ftlfci^Aixington, daily.

(Stuidays excepted,) at 1*2:30 P. Jr. —

^

11:30 train for Nicholasville connects with
stages for Danville, Camp Nel.son, Ac.

For Through TIoUeLs.
Apply at the offices of the Company, at Nieho-
lasville. Lexington and Paris, and of M’m.
Purnell, Stage Agent, Lexington.

II. P. RANSOM,
General Ticket Agent,

jul 12 91^f

WHIP OLAY,
I.5Ji li.anils higli, black, 6 years old, fine and
fast, will serve mares at same place at $20 tlic

season, and $25 to in.sure.

YVHIP CL.YY', by Cassius JI. Clay, ,Ir., out
of thoroughbred mare, bv old Shakspenre; 2d
dam by Kosciusko; 3d dam by Blaekhurn’s I

M’hip.
Not responsible for aeei.lents, Ac., but care- I

fill liandling to prevent, Ac. I

feb 10 48 L. HERR.
|

FAIRBANKS’

Louisville & Frankfort,& Lex-

ington & Frankfort

KA-ILKO^KS-

0 ;% and aftrr Wonday, illarrh 13,
1M33. Trains will leave as follows:

No. 1.—Leaves Louisville daily (except Sun-
days) at 6:00 A. M., stopiiing at all stations

except Fair Grounds, Brownsboro. Race
t'ourseand Beileview. Leaves lexington
at 2:00 P. M., and arrives at Louisville at

7:00 P. M.

No. 2.—Leaves Louisville at 2:20 P.M. (Sundays
excepted.) stopping at all stations except
Fair Grounds. Race Course, Brownsboro,
and North Benson. Leaves Lexington at

6:40 A. M., and arrives at Louisville at 10:40

A. M.
No. 8.—Accommodation leaves Lagrange daily

(Sundays excepted) at 0:30 a. m., and ar-

rives at Louisville at 8:10 A. M. Leaves
Louisville at 4:.50 P. .M., and arrives at La-
grange at 6:30 P. M.

Freight Trains leave Louisville and Lexington
daily (Sumiavs excepted).

SAMUEL GILL,
mar 18, 1865 58 Superintendent.

STANDARD

SCALES
,

OF AI.I. KIAOK.
Fotton ItemiM nnd Frame*!, I'otton,
llay and Rag PressoH, W'are-
liouNe Triifh.*!, Itaggagr Itar-

rovvH, Coi«ying Pross.e.'s,

Jkc.

FAIRBANKS, MOBSE k CO.,

125 WALNUT STREET,
CIIVCII^MfATI.

feb 7 47-swly-$12>i*

! J. A. GRINSTEAD. THOMAS BRADLEY

STONEWORK.
I

D AY' and NIGHT, at tho Phopn?.x 1,^,1.—
Tickets fifty cents each, aud con \

cured at tlie office only.
‘

feb 14 49-3msw

M'OULD respectfully inform
tlic citizens of Lexington

nnd the surrounding counties,
that I am prepared to do all kinds
of Stonework, such asFound:i-
tions for buildings. Curbing. Ac.,
on the shortest notice, with good

matcri:il, aud in the best workmanlike man-
ner. Please give me a call before making your
contracts.

Resilience, M’atcr street, northest side, be
tween Limestone and Upper streets.

THOMAS FIWN.
feb 3 46-2msw

I
M'ILL sell a^.Hvate sale the tract of land
at Lenigton, Ky., known as

jSfFTROTTIiACJ TR.ICK.
.
Also that adjoining, known as

The Wiimlow Tr.iet.
Address R. AITCHESON ALKX.A.NDER.

Spring Station, YVoodford county, Ky.
an 31 4.5-tfsw

GRIIIIimD & BRiDLH,

BANKERS & BROKERS,
Center Jordan’*! Row,

Lexington, Ky.

DEALERS IX

United States Securities and Gold.

STOCKS,
BONDS and
EXCHANGE,

Bought and Sold.

Collectlonti made on all points.
nug 12, 1865 100

E. RUM3BY WING
ATTORNEY AT UW[

LOTI8VBLLE, KY.
practice iu all the City and

TV Courts. Collections will receive pr
attention.
OFFICE—On Center street, opposite

Court Ilou-e.
Uefekenck.8—,Iudge (.eorge Rol>ertson ]

Gen. John B. Hu.ston, Lexington, Ki'.
sept 2;i 8-tf

JOH.sj B. IIUSTO.V. W.M. S. DOWNEYi

LA.W CAJEiT).

HUSTON & DOWNEY,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WILL practice in tho Courts of Fayette
and the adjoining counties, the Court

of Appeals aud Fttleral Court.
IS^Offiee 011 Short street, l.ctwecn Ylulbcr-

ry ami Upiier street, Lexington, Ky.
sept 23, 1868 32

FAYETTE PROPERTY
FOR SA.LE.

I
OFFER at private sale a small place of I8
ACRE?iof line Land, on the Versailles

pike, 5% miles from Lexington, Ky. There Is

a good two-story brick house on it, with six
rooms, kitrhen and cellars. It has all the ne-
cessary oiit-luiilrtings—ice house, stables, crili,

carriage Iiouse, Ac. There is on the plaeo a
splendid bearing orchard, ofdiU'crent kinds ol
fruit. J. A. F.VRRA.
dee 16 32-tfsw

\V. n. KINKEAD. H. T. DUNCAN, JK.

K\mm & DUNCAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, ^

LEXINGTON, KYa
II3“OfHce oil Short Street.
nov 15 23-swtf

tJ. O’TOOLiE,
MARBLE DEALK

j\o. GH ITIain Street,

LEXINGTON, KY.,
WOULD respectfully inform his

frionds and tlie public gcn-
erallv. tliat he is now ptepared to
furinsh all work in his line at Eas-
tern prices, adding freight only.
monument*!. Xombsitunc

mnrble .tlsantleo. 'I'uhle 4c
Riireaii Xops. Statuary A
Oiirden Figures, marble

Jke*. Jko-
16 101-tf

Tile.
aug

ITCH! ITCH!! ITCH!!!

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

BI.A:\K’S XFH cerate will cure
the ITCH ill tliirty-six liours. Also cures

Scald Head^ Old Sores, .-ind all Eruptions of tlie

Skin: contains no mercury. Price, .50 cents per
box, sent by mail or by Express at $4 per doz-
en. Address DR. BLANK A CO.; Box 252,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

.1. D. PARK, Agent. *

Sold in Lexington liv

FRAS'K a FRED FITCH.
may 3 71

GEOKGE B. KfN'KKAD. RICHARD A. BUCKNER

KINKEAD & BUCKNER,
-Attorneys at Law.
H.YY'INQ formed a partnership, will prac-

tice in tlic Courts of Fayette and the ad-
joining counties-the Appellate and Federal
Courts.
OFFICE on Sliort street, between Upper and

Mulberrv streets, tlie same heretofore occupied
by Geo. B. Kinkcad.
march 25, 1865 60

U. J. PORRE,
DENTIST.

OFFICE-Corner of Mill & Short

Streets, immediately opposite the

Post Office,

LEXINGTON, KY.
junc 7 81-tf

LA.W
WM. C. P. BRECKINRIDGE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
LEXIi\CiTOi^, KY.

J3^0ffice with Judge B. F. Graves,
nov 22 25-tfsW

AVERY DESIRABLFf’ARM

P O F SA. L E

,

Contaning 146 Acres.

• ItTISHINO to quit farming, I offer for sale

VV privately tlie farm on whicli I now re-

side, Iving in tli'c county of Clarke, ou tlic road
from Frovidence Cliureh to the Boousborough
pike, and about Iialf mile from the pike. The
land is good niid very finely improved, tho

buildings being all entirely ntw. Tlic Iiouse

contains six large rooms anil two lialls. There
is also a splendid barn and all other uccessary

out-buildings. There is one of tlic best or-

chards in the county ou tlic place, and a fine

assortment of budded fruit recently set out.—
This farm is in one of the best neigliliorhoods

in the county, and convenient to mills, cliurch-

es, schools and the river.

For further particulars, enquire of R. M.
DAVIS, No. 3, Upper street. Norton's Block,

Lexington, Ky., or J. C. DAY'IS, on the prem-
ises

sept 6 3-tf

AUCTIONEER.
PROJIT and efficient attention paid to all

calls in the city or country. Charges sliall

lie satisfactory. Calls left at the office of S. S.

Goodloe or L Gibbons, or through the I’ost

Office, will be attended to witliout fail.

TIIOS. C. OREAR.
feb S, 1805 47-tf

LiyEIL^:

SAIJ iTJJUJii'
nliort Street, oppo*iite tlic Rroad-

ny lieway llotel,

LEXINGTON, KY.
fpilE undersigned begs leave to return his

JL sincere thanks to his numerous friends

for the kind and liberal patronage wliich has
been bestowed on liim while in business in this

city—and he would respectfully state that ho
has again associated with him his brother,

J.AMES JI. GR.\Y’I'>'. iu the business—and
by eareftil attention the new firm hopes to

merit tlie liberal patronage of the public iu

general.
Tlic stable will lie supplied at all times with

tlie liest <'jiri'Iag«'*i ami Horne*!, witli

careful ami polite drivers, which, together

with Buggies nnd Saddle Horses will lie in

readinessiit all hours, day and night.
L. C. ORAY'E8.

Lexington, jul 22 94-tfsw

NEW DRUG STORE.

A FRESH suppiv of HRI.'tiS
' iV. F.lTE.Ii'r mEOICI.NiES,

AVindow <jila*«*,

Ac., just received and for sale at

low prices, at

Dr. j. R. SMITH & SON’S.
aug 26 104

COLTS-FOOT ROCK, for Coughs and Colds,
at Dr. j. R. SJIITH & SON’S,

aug ‘20 104

Toilet articles, in great variety, at

Dr. j. R. smith & SON’S.
aug 26 104

t


